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THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Brief Sketch of the Hlstory of one of the Great
Public Works of Canada.

Some months ago the sale of the
Intercolonial railway to a compeny
was seriously urged by a representa-
tive journal of the central west. For
rnany years the representatives of
Ontario in the House of Commons
have been opposed to further expendi -
tures on capital account for this great
highway between the provinces, and
it was only when the party whip was
vigorously cracked, that these gentle-
men consented to necessary appropri-
ations. This opposition to the Inter-
colonial is flot confined to any
particular party. It had an existence
in 1878 anid %vas continued aIl during
the conservative regime, and when
the liberals came into power the same
sentiment prevailed and was only
overcome by the universal dernand
from the Maritime Provinces supported
by Hon. A. G. Blair, then Minister of
Railways, who urged that the In-
tercolonial be flot only sustained
but improved. So fearsome of criticism
under this head had the conservative

goverfiment become that the Inter-
colonial wvas literally starved, and
had the same policy prevailed from
1896 until now, as ruled for six or
seven years previous the Intercolonial
would have become a second class
road by this time. It was the deter-
mined stand taken by Mr. Blair in the
caucus of his own party that rendered
possible the great improvements,
made in the Intercolonial since 1896,-
and they have been manifold.

That there have been mistakes
miade in the management of the In-
tercolonial no one will question, but
similar mistakes have been made in
the management of every railroad on
the continent, and they are lil<ely to
continue until the end of time,or wvhile
man is fallible. To begin with the
location of the road was a mistake,
and to the original blunder is due the
lack of success of the Intercolonjal
from a commercial standpoint. An-
other blunder was made in fixing the
freight and passenger sçhedules so lowv

Vol V.
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that with tht handicap of distance
there is little or no mnargin for profit
lefi. It was neyer proposed, intended,
or even thought that the Intercolonial
would pav tht interest on its cost,but after thirty years of operation it
ought to pay working expenses and
leave a margin to make good the loss
by deprecation. This is not possible
under the present tariff, a fact which
is admitted by aIl railroad men who,
have looked into the question or given
it any thought.

A transfer of tht Intercolonial to
the hands of a private company wouîd
therefore mean higher freight and
passenger rates. Advantage would
be taken of the people along a large
section of tht Intercoloiiial ln Nova
Scotia where there is no railroad
competition and where none is possible
and rates would be charged, which in
comparison with those now in oper-
ation would be considered exorbitant.
If tht present rates are too low the
others would be too high. This in
itself is sufficient reason to awaken
opposition to the transfer of the In-
tercolonial from govermental control
throughout tht Maritime Provinces.

But however desirous some western
men may be to hand over tht Inter-
colonial to a cotnpany no goverrament
iit likely to consider such a proposi-
tion seriously. Tht Intercolonial was
about ail tht Maritime Provinces got
for entering the confederation. It
was built as a portion of that
compact and it must be maintained.
But there is no reason why people
who, live along the line of the Inter-
colonial or who ride in its passenger
trains should do so at the exptfl5t of
the Federal treasury. The railroad
is a necessity to these people and the
rates of freight should not be lower

than on other roads, flot ow -ned bythe governmen, Particularly whenthe rev enue does flot meet the expen-diture'. Withi'n a fewn years there hasbeen an increase in, the cost of run-ý
fling the road. Iipwards of a threequarters of a million dollars havebeen added to the pay of Intercolonialeniployes. alone and"no advance hasbeen made in either the freight or thePassenger schedules. The increase of'Of *,,ages 'of railwayeplye

hasflo ben cnlned to the Inter-colonial but has been general al]over the Arneria C' tnnt o
4ay hé wges f Intercolonial em-.Ployes are no higher than those ofother Canadiani railroads.Pirt
!86'hY were lower than was paidthe same class of em'ployes on otherroads. But nlo other road except-ing the IntercOlonial has' dependedalone on increased traffic to maegothe extra expezIditur On al ohe

railroads, freight and Passenger tariffshave been carefully rvsd nwhere an ificrease CUdreiSo, nd
be miade it was rnadeul oToa pby
lichad to meet the extra cost ofhandling traffic.

It is~e soetisserted by partizanjournals, and political <>Prensta
ahtedfficulties of the Intercolonia,are due to govermntal~ Mislnanage-

ment. But if the political friends ofthese journals Were in Power theywould be just as keen in the defense
of practically the àarne mngmnas they are in denouncing einn
in connection with the railroad when
their political OPPOnents are in Power.Wt have daily evidenee of this in thecriticisins of the n»anageuleu of theIntercolonial wbich are wrîtten witli
a view to embarass the government
rather than to produce a change for
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the better in the operation of the line.
There are many things in connection

with the management of the Inter-.
colonial that might be altered to the
great advantage of the railroad and
the country at large but there is
altogether too much txaddle written
about the Intercolonial with the
expectation that it may perhaps
benefit the political friends of the
journal in which it appears. But it
is flot the purpo)se of this article to
deal with this phase of the matter
but to show how the location of the
Intercolonial was decided on and how
fat that mistake is responsible for the
almost annual deficits of the road, for
it must be remembered that the
portions of the Intercolonial con-
structed in New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia were on an expense
paying basis until the opening of the
through line to River du Loup. It
was then the deficits commenced, and
with the exceptions of a few years
have continued ever since.

The construction of a railroad to
connect the provinces of New
Brunswvick and Nova Scotia with
Upper and Lower Canada originated
with the grandfathers of the present
generation. Seventy-three years ago
Henry Fairbairn published a letter in
the United Service journal in which lie
wrote as follows:

«Il propose, first to forai a railway
for wa'gons, from Quebec to the
harbour of St. Andrews upon the
Bay of Fundy, a work which xviii
convey the whole trade of the St.
Lawrence, ýin a single day, to the
Atlantic waters. Thus the timber,
provisions, ashes, and other exports
of the Provinces may be brought to
the Atlantic, not only with more
speed, regularity and security, than

by the river St. Lawrence, but with
the grand additional advantage of a
navigation open at ail seasons of the
year; the harbor of St. Andrews
being capacious, deep, and neyer
closed in the wi~nter season, whilst
the St. Lawrence is unnavigable
frorn ice, fromn the month of November
to May. Another great line of
railway mnay be formed from Halifax,
through Nova Scotia to St. Johin, in
the Province of New Brunswick, and
thence into the United States, joining
the railways which are fast spreading
through that country, and which will
soon reach from New York to Boston
and through the whole New England
Stgites. This railway will flot only
bring to the Atlantic the lumber,
provisions, metal, and other exports
of the provinces, but from'the situa-
tion of the harbor of Halifax, it will
doubtless command the whole stream
of passengers, mails, and light articles
of commerce passing into the British
possessions and to the United States
and every part of the continent of
America.

IlIndeed, if the difficulties and
expense of constructing these works
in our North American colonies were
tenfol* d greater, an imperative
necessity would exist for their
adoption, if it is desired by the
Governinent of this country, to
maintain an equaliky of commercial
advantages with the neighbouring
United States. For the splendid
advantages of the railway system are
well understood in that country,
where great navigable rivets are
about to be superseded by railways of
vast magnitude, reaching over
hundreds of miles. Indeed, in no
country, wdll the resuits of the
railway system be so extensive as in
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the United States, for it will assimilate
their *only disadvantages, inland
distance from the sea ; and it will
effeet the work of centuries to, connect,
consolidate, and strengthen that
giant territory, lying beneath ail
climates and spreading over a quarter
of the globe. If then we would con-
tend with these advantages, in our
North American provinces, it is onîy
by similar works, that we can bring
to the Atlantic, the agricultural
exports of the colonies, and secure
the stream of emigration, which
otherwise, with the facilîty of inland
transportation, will be rapidly
diverted to the Western region of the
United States."

These words were written inl 1832,
seven years after the Stockton and
Darlington road, the first railroad in
the world, was opened and they dis-
play almost prophetic insight into the
future development of the United
States, and had the plan he laid down
been put into, immediate effect, the
history of Canada would have been
materially different from what it is.
in those days St. Andrews as a centre
of trade and enterprise in New Brun-
swick was second in importance only
to the city of St. John and it is
not surprising that her people were
awakened into action by the encour-
aging words of this Scottish engineer.
At ai events in 1835 an association
was forrned to put the plans of Mr.
Fairbairn into execution and a depu-
tation appointed to wait on Sir
Archibald Campbell, then governor of
the province. Not only was this
done but Messrs George Smith and
E. R. Hatheway were appointed to
explore the territory between St.
Andrews and Mars hilI, a work they
imrnediately entered upon-the re-

maining distance between Mars hili
and Quebec had already been reported
on, Ail this was done before the
boundary dispute between Maine and
New Bruuswick, and had it not been
for that unfortunate controversy the
road would very likeiy have been con -
structed, as it had the active support
of the Imperial government which in
1836 made a grant of dhto,ooo towards
defraying the cost of a prelimin-
ary survey. This survey was made
the same year by Captain Yule
of the Royal Engineers and a
practîcal line, which offered but few
difficulties of construction was dis-
covered. The estirnated distance was
300 miles and the cost was approxi-
mated at one million pounds.

But no sooner had this practical
line been discovered than the United
States made claimn to territory through
a portion of. which the proposed rail-
road would run and thus commenced
the boundary dispute which was fin-
ally settled by the Ashburton treaty
in 1842, Under this treaty Maine did
not get all that was claimed but New
Brunswick lost a valuable slice of her
territory through which the railway
would pass on the most direct route
west. This was net however the
fault of Lord Ashburton but due to a
wrong interpretation cf the treaty cf
1783 made in the year 1797 under
which Great Britain accepted as the
boundary the miner branch of the St.
Croix insteaci of the main river. It
was this treaty and the jealousy
of the people of the United States
which prevented the construction of
the St. Andrews and Quebec railroad.
As an example of the deeply rooted
jealousy of Canada as far back as
1837 the following extract from a
New York paper of that cday is given :
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'~The plan whiçh the Canadians
:and the New Brunswick people, under
the. auspices of the British Govemn-
xnent, have projected, of a railroad
from Quebec to St. Anidrews, in Newv
Brunswick, or the City of St. John,
so as to make, as it is said, St.
Andrews a wharf and the Bay of
Fundy a harbour for the St. Lawrence,
is one of the most magnificent that
has yet been projected upon this
continent, and calculated ta involve,
ultimatelv, the most important
political consequences. The idea was
stolen from the Maine legisiature (!)
'where the project originally started;
but Great Britain, with that
sagacity and foresight that dis-
tinguish ail ber political movements,
bas taken it up and adopted it, and
is likely, for want of sufficient enter-
prise in the Mairne Legisiature, riot
onlv to rob thatfstate of the honor
and the profit, but even of the territory
over which il is absolutely necessary
to construct the road: hence,
undoubtedly, the reason why Sir
Charles Vaughan, ini his corres-
ponderice with our Governinent,
relative to the North Eastern
boundary, after the starting of the
project, refused even to fall back
upon the award of the King of
HoIland, as to the dividing line
between Mainie and the British
Provinces, though he was very willing
ta adopt that line immediately after
the award. The abject of the British
government now is ta secure enough
of this disputed country to make 'a
railroad upon, between the Bay of
Fundy and Quebec.

" This project. we have called
magnificent, flot only an accaunit of
the undertaking itself, but on accaunt
of its high and weighty consequences.

It enables the British goverriment to
send ail her troops, munitions of war
etc., wvith ail possible speed, from the
that important naval positi.on, Halifax
where the British Government is now
fitting up one of the strongest fortifi-
cations in the wvorld, to Quebec,
Montreal, Toronto, the Lakes, and ail
along our northern and north-western
terrilories. In five or six days,
,soldiers can be taken from great
military and naval depot at Halifax
and put upon the St. Lawrence from
Quebec to Ontario. The difficuit and
dangerous navigation of the St.
Lawrence is thus avoided. The
B3ritish will also thus have a port
where their produce can be sent ta
and from the West Indies. Military
and commercial advantages prompt
the British Govemment to expend
$4,o00,0o0, for with the harbor of
Halifax, as it is near Europe, a cordon
of British bayonets can be made to
surround us ini the shortest possible
time, and the produce of the Canadas,
now seekirig a mart ini New York in
Americari ships, cari thus be turned
ta St. Andrews or St. John in British
bottoms. But rely upon it, there is
no question with foreign power
now so vastly involvirig the future
destinies of this country, as the dis-
puted boindary line with England."

The reason of the opposition of the
United States ta the opening up of
Canada is easily apparent., If the
St. Andrews anid Quebec road had
been completed and a line extended
from the west through the settled
portion of Upper Canada this couni-
try would have had a line of corn-
munication within its own territory
anid the lines of railway then build.
ing westward from New York and
Philadelphia would have il"st so
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niuch less territory wherein to seek
profitable traffic. The time seemed
also opportune for the United States
to resist the efforts of the Canadian
people to provide themselves with
transportation lines as the Canadas
were in a state of open rebellion as
t'he resuit of the abuses of govern ment.
An appeal to arms was made in
Ontario and Quebec to secure respon-
sible goverriment. Thie agitation ai.
s0 extended to Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, but in these provinees the
resuit "vas secured by peaceful means
though flot without a severe struggle,
which was the cause of much bitter-
ness for years after.

Thougli the St. Andrews and Quebec
schemne for a railroad was prevented
by the decision of 1842 the question
of interprovincial transportation con-
tinued a live issue and was almost
constantly before the legisiatures of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Canada for the next twenty years. in
1843 the British government ordered
surveys to be made through New
Brunswick for a military road ta con-
nect Halifax with Quebec. Notbing
practical resulted save a discussion as
to which was the most desirable route
for the railroad to taire. There were
throe general routes proposed, one of
which followed the shore of the straits
of Northumberland bordering New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia and go-
ing north crossed the principal rivers
at tide water and then foliowîng the
course of the present Intercolonial
railway to River du Loup. The other
crossed the centre of the province and
reached River du Loup over a line
momewhere near the present line of
the Temiscouata road. The tlh.ird
route was by rail to Windsor, then
across the Bay of Fundy and up the

St. John river valley to, Edmunsfor'
and then across New Brunswick and1

Quebec to River du Loup which was;
tlle objective point of aIl railroad
connection between the Maratine
Provinces and Quebec,

In 183 9 the British goverament had
made arrangements for a semi-
rnonthly mail between Liverpool ancd
Halifax and it was this important
change that had brought about the
discussion of better land cornînunica-
tion between H-alifax and Quebec.
The boundarv question was stili
unhettled and there was a disposition,
on the part of the British govern-
ment to însist on the mails being
cari-ied as far away from the boundary
as Possible- That remarkably clea'
headed British statesman Lord Dur-
barn in bis report on the condition of
Canada saYs "The completion of any
satisfactory communication betweerl
Halifax and Quebec would in fact
produce relations between these prov-
inces that would render a general
union absoluteîv necessary." But the
railroad was stilî1 a long way off.
The Aro'ostook war in 1 839 caused the
mail route to be moved from the St,
John river Valley lo the North Shore
when what was known as the Kempt
road was opened through fro the
Restigouche to Metis on the lowe- St.
Lawrence and over this route the mails
for a tirne were conveyed by wagon.
In 1845 the agitation for a railway
was rcnewed, and the services of Sir
Richard Broun who was prornoting
various transpottion schenies were
enlisted. But the company in Lon-
don was charged with'bad faith ini
using the names of several prominent
provincialists without authority. Lord
Falkland, thea governor of Nova
Scotia was favorable to the railway
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project and looked upon it as both
feasible an-d necessarv and he asked
the Imperial government to send over
engineers to make a careful survey of
the various proposed routes atready
explored, and in [846 instructions
wvere forwarded 'to the Royal En-
gineers to make the surveys. Ail the
while the question of transportation
,vas being discussed through the press
and in pamplets by promninent men
on both sides of the Atlantic. Some
favored a turnpike moad, but Col.
Holloway who had conducted the
survev of the militarv road favored a
railwav. The legisiatures of the
différent provinces ail passed resolu-
tions setting forth the necessity of the
survey and agreeing to rnake good
the expenses within the territory of
each. The instructions for the sur-,
vey were sent out on June 11, E846,
by Mr. Gladstone, then Colonial
Secretary to Capt. Pipon, and Lieut.
Henderson of the Royal Engineers.

These instructions gave generai
directions for the line of survey:
viz. "Frm Halifax to somne port in
the Bay of Fundy, whence by steamer
c0flflc ion would 13e mlade with St.
John; starting again from St. John
the line wouid proceed to Fredericton
and along the -vailey of the river St.
John to the Grand Faits; thence by
the East side of Lake Temiscouata
to the mouth of the river du Loup,
and thence by the south bank of the
river St. Lawrence to, Quebec.

"A second line was projected fromn
Hlalifax to the bend of the Petitcodiac,
thence as straight to the Grand Faits
as would 13e consistent with the best
mechanical selection of the line, and
from thence as before described to the
St. Lawrence.

"A third line was projected from
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Halifax to the bend of the Petitcodjiac,
and thence keeping to the northwest
by Newcastle and the Bay Chaleur,
or its vicinitv, to the St. Lawrence."

'Me survey wvas carried on by Capt.
Pipon and Mr. Henderson untit 28th
October, [846, when Capt. Pipon, in
an attempt to save the life of a boy
in bis party, was drowned in the
river Restigouche. The whole duty
thtn devolved upon Mr. Henderson,
until the summer of 184.7, when
Major Robinson of the Royal
Engineers was appointed te take
the place of Capt. Pipon.

On the ist May, 1847, Mr.
H-enderson made a preliminary'
report as far as the survey had then
proceeded. H-e objected to the first
route on four grounds. zst, on
account of the break in through coin-
munication, owing to the necessity
of crossing the Bav of Fundy
forty miles wide; 2d, from the
probabiiity that private enterprise
would open up that section of the
province; 3d, because in his opinion
it was evidently the object of the
trunk line to benefit as much as
possible the mass of the Provine,"
and 4 th, because of very steep grades
and heavy works to be found on that
route.

On the second route he gave the
preference to a line starting from
Dartmouth, on the east side of Halifax
harbour, because from that place, as
the terminus, the raiiway would bé five
miles shorter than frora H alifax.

The Cobequid Mountains were
weil explored, and the pass by Foliy
Lake pointed out. The survey by
that time had reached the head
waters of the river Restigourhe, and
sbowed that there would 13e difficulty
and expense in crossing the river
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Tobiqne, a branch of the St. John,
anrd that the construction of a rail-
way by the fine which had previousIy
beeri selected for a military road was
impracticable.

On the third route he endeavoured
to find a fine that would prlevent the
necessity of following the sea-shore
alorig the Bay Chaleur, but it vas
not possible to find one. By the
valley of the Nepissiguit, a practicable
fine was *' out of the question," the
huIs beconiing mountains separated
by deep ravines, and at last "the
rnountajng at the heads of the
Tobique, Nepissiguit and UJpsalquitch.
On the whole he was forced to give
his preference to the coast line by the
l3ay Chaleur.

Major Robinson muade the final
report of the survey, Aug. 31,, 1848.
The route reconimended was froin
H-alifax to Truro, passing over the
Cobequid Mountainis, thence by the
Gulf shore to the river Miramichi,
which would be crossed at the head
of tide, thence proceeding by the
Nipissiguit River to the Bay Chaleur,
and alorig the coast to the mouth Of
the Metapedia, proceeding up the
valley of the Metapedia ta the
vicinity of the St. Lawrence, thence
along the St. Lawrence ta the

rivr u oup adPoint Levis.
The estirnate for this fine, for

635 miles, from Halifax to Quebec,
wag set.dowri by Major Robinson at
£C7,ado sterling per mile, or in round
numbers £C5,000,000 sterling, and it
was stronglv recommended that the
railway, at wbatever time it might
be comrnenced, should be properly
and efficiently constructed.

"The route recoxnmended would, in
Major Robinson's opinion, secure the
greatest immediate amount of

rernuneration for the expenditure,
and the developinent ini the highest
degree of the commerce and fisheries;
of Newv Brunswick, The greatest
facilities, for construction werer
afforded, at many points, by its
proxirnity to the sea, and, from ther
same cause, the least apprehension of
interruption of traffic by climatic
influences, Its rernoteness from the
United States frontier secured it from
attack in case of hostilities with the
UJnited States, and the grades wc;uld
be easy on account of its passing
through the least elevated country."'

Major Robinson also urged, as;
additional reasons for the adoption
of his route, arid the speedy construc-
tion of the road:-

6gThat by embarking and disemn-
barking at Halifax, the danger and
inconvenience fromn the navigation of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence would be
avoided.

"'That the mails to and from Canada
could pas. over territory exclusively
British, and yet be received at
Montreal as quickly as at Boston.

"That from a political and military
point of view% the proposed railway
had becorne a work of necessity.

-'And that, if it should ever become
necessary or advisable to unite all
the British North Ainerican Provinces
under one Legislative government,
the'rmeans to the end, the first step to
its accomplishment, would be the
construction of the Halifax and
Quebec Railway."

This route recornmended by Major
Robinson did not please New Bruns-
wick, and from 1848 when it wvas, first
made Public down to 1852 it was
vigorousîy attacked by various v, riters
in this province. In the meantime an
effort was muade to secure the con-

ow 1
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struc'tion of a lune of railway to con-
nect Halifax and St. Johin wvith the
United States railway systeni. The
first confe-&ence in connection with
this enterprise ivas hield at Portland
Maine in July i85o, at wvIich the
representatives of the United States
pledg-ed theinselves to construet a
railway through Maine to the boun-
dary and oflered also to build the
provincial sections if sufficient sub-
sidies were offered. This offer was
declined bv the representatives of the
provinces present who preferred to
construct the raillvay with their own
f unds, and an appeal was made for an
Imperial guarantee. In 1851 JIosephî
Howe, then premier of Nova Scotia,
went to England for the purpose of
Iaving the matter before the British
goverrirnent, and as the resuit of his
mission a letter was received from
Earl Grey, Colonial Secretary, to the
effect that the British Treasury would
either advance the money or guar-
antee the bonds of the provinces for
the construction of a railway, by
which a line of communication may
be established between the provinces
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Canada; but the letter also informed
the government of Nova Scotia that
the British governm-ent wocild not
feel justified in asking parliament to
pledge the credit of the country for any
object which was flot of importance to
the whole empire and the project ad-
vocated by Mr. Howe was flot con-
sidered of this description. Conse-
quently neither grant for guarantee
were passed. T1he only concession
made in this communication was
that the line as surveyed by Major
Robinson and recommended by hitn
need not be followed if a better and
shorter line could be discovered.
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Ail this occurred in 1851, and the
date should be remembered as it has
an important bearing on the location
and construction of the Intercolonial,
though sixteen years were to elapse
before there was any definite outcome
fro-n this offer of EarI Grey. It
would be tedious and unnecessary to
follow the history of the efforts to
obtain Imperial assistance for the
ciistruction of a raiiway to give the
upper provinces an outiet in winter
on the Atlantic. It is suficient to
sav that the agitation neyer ceased.
Delegations were sent to the British
Government on miany occasions but
no better terms could be obtained
thani those offered by Earl Grey in
1851-vhichi in effect were simplv to
guarantee the bonds of the provinces,
thereby enabling thern to borrow
money at a lowver rate of interest
than would otherwise be possible.
The helpless position of the west in
the event of a winter attack by an
enemy had been frequentiy urged by
the provincial representatives wvhen
in London and by resolutions and
riorrespondence. 'le necessitv for a
militarv railroad was admitted ini
Great Britain but there was no
willingness on the part of any B3ritish
government tu undertake any portion
of the cost of constructing a ýrailway,
large sections of which were through
a wilderness country, then unknown
and unexplored. A railway through
such a country would have to depend
almost entirely on th(- tlîrough tralhc
for its income.

It was made clear to everv delega.
tion that crossed the Atlantic to
discuss this great project with -,he
Home Government that if a railroad
was to be buiît at àlI, it must be
buit by the provinces, and that th
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very bert that could be expected fromn
the Britisli parliament wa'; an

Imperial, guarantee-and in the end

when the road was constructed by the

longest possible route, which prac-

tically iendered it a commrercial

impossibility from the outset, this xvas

ail that was ever obtained. The

federal treasury bas paid a heavy

tribute for the construction of the

Intercolonial by the rnilitary route,

instead of selecting the shortest

possible route on Canadain soil.

The Imperial guarantee possibly

served a good purpose when it was

obtained, but if those who, were'so

anxiouS to get it in the beginniflg

could have looked into the future the

Intercolonial would neyer have been

built over its present indirect route,

but -instead the shortest route

would have been selected. The

country would then have possessed a

railroad that would have paid

expenses from the start, and would

have muade St. John the winter port

of Canada immediately on its corn-

pletiofi.
Notwithstandiflg the apathiy of the

British Governînent the provinces

were very much in earnest to provide

themselves with transportation facili.

ties and were willing to go to the very

limit of their revenues to secure thi

desired result. There had been s(

much difficulty and delay in securini

Imperial assistance that each provincg

acting independefltly, started railroa(

construction within, their respectiv

territaries. In 1852 the Grand Truni

Railway was incorporated by th

Canadain legisiature and a Provincia

guarantee of $ 12,00 a mile wa

voted to aid in the construction of

railroad froru Trois Pistoles in th

province of Quebec to Sarnia i

Ontario and ini 1862 th-- road was
completed to River du Loup a distance

Of 780 miles- The same year the
governiment of 'New Brunswick
entered into a contract for the con-
struction of the railway from St-

John to Shediac a distance of ioS

miles. Tihis road was opened in

186a, aithough sections of it were in

operation before- that period. In

18.4 Nova Scotia made a start ini

railroad building arid in, 18,58 the

road froîn Halifax to Truro a distance
of 61 miles was openied for traffic.

The Grand Trunk was oinly completccl
to River <lu L,01up 120 mniles froin

Ouebec but these three links in the

diifferent provinces made a total 288',

miles of t he much talked of Halifax
and Quebec railroad.

Negotiations wvere resurrred betweerr
the Imperia government and the
provincial governments in 1857 witll
a view to securing the completion of
the railroad but without result. In
1861 the United States were in the
midst of a civil war and the time
ivas considered opportune for the
provinces to present their case once
more, and a delegation consisting of
li1on. P. M. Van koughnet f er Canada,
H-on. Josephi Howve for Nova Scotia

rand Hon. S. L. Tilley proceeded to
London, but the best they could do,
was to secure the renewal of the offer

Smade by Earl Grey in 1851, The
Sdelegates returned home and in March

I 1862 there was a conference at Quebec
L, to consider the offer muade by the Irn-
K perial government the previous year.
e The resuit of this conference was'that
I the provincial governiments, decided to
s, assume the cost of the railway and
a another delegation comprised of Hon.
e W. P. Howland, Hon. 1. B. Sicotte,
Il Hon. Joseph Howe anxd Hon. S. L.



-fi Ilev were sent to England to arrange
the terrns of the loan. The terrns on
winch the loan was to be floated wvere
satisfactory, but at the last moment
after the New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia mnembers had left for home,
the question of a sinking fund to pro-
vide for the repayruent of the loan
\vas raiseý-d and on this the Canadian
,delegates and the liniperial go-vern -

ment cou Id not agree. TFhe: delegý,ates
vvanted to apply the net profits of the
roa(l towards the extinction of the
Joan, whli]e the Imperial. goverient
wvanted a fixed sum provicled froni the
revenues of the p)rovinIces set aside
,eachi -,,ear and invested in London to
provide for the bonds at nmaturity.
Besides they wanted it demonstrated
that the guarantee would bc sufficient
to complete the~ railxvay and that no
further guarantees should be ask-ed of
the Imperial governiment. Tlhus the
negotiations ended. Thbe guarantee
asked for was [3,ooc,ooo.

At the sessions of the legisiatures
,of Nova Scotia dfld New Brunswick
inl 863 the loans neccssary for the
Construction of the railwav were
passed, but the legisiature of Canada
took no action. l'le executive how-
lever passed an order in council tliat
it was desirable to have a survey of
thet proposed railwav nmade before
again bringing the question to the
attention of the Imperial governitnent.
Six months later in August 1863, Mr.
Sanford Fleming wvas appointed as
the engineer to represeiit Caniada on
the survey, and this appointment wvas
concurred in by Ne-w Brunswvick,
Nova Scotia and the home goveru-
ment as weIl. On Mlarch 5 th, 1864,
Mr. Fleming ]eft River du Loup to
commence bis important work, and
on February 9 th, 1865, he presented

bis report giving details of fifteen.
possible lines running in various
directions through the Country'. In
luis finial report in 1876 on the com-
pletion of the Initercolonial Mr. Flemn-
thus condenses Jis original report:

" While in each case the engineering
features of the lines, and the nature
of the country througi' vh ich thev
\vere pr<-)IectC<l were set forth, the
facî wvas proniinently put forward
that tl3ere vvas little p)rospect of anv
considerable am-ount <of " local traflic"I
by anv route, and that no profitable
return could be looked for froni that
Source for many vears. It \vas like-
wise sliown thiat no great propor -
tion of " tlirough freiglit," could
under ordinarv circuistances he
profitably carrie.d over the proposed
railwav. It xvas argued that, during
tîte season of navigation, freiglits
could be more cheaply taken by
water; and in .winter, unies-- the
United States placed restrictions on
Canadian traffic, freiglit now~ p2iýsed
ti bond, would continue to foblow
the shorter routes to the Atlantic.
On the other hand bv opening up an
outiet throughi British territory thc
effect would be that shorter bines
through the United States would be
lçept îinder control. Accordingby,
even ivlen in no wvax used for freight,
by the influence it would exercise on
the customis' regulations, and the
railwav interests, the new mie 'vould
directly henefit the agricultural and
commercial interests of the Western
Provinces.

"It \vas claimed that a Uine
touching the' Bay Chaleur possessed
special advantages in the matter of
passenger traflic. Prev ious to 'the
survey, the extension of the United
States hunes by the Atlantic coast to

rII1? Ix Fr1ii'r~T C\NSTA T Ul & il ~
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Halifax had been advocated with the
view of reducing the time taken in
the ocean passage, by shortening its
length. Powerful influences had
been enlisted to complete the coast
line to Halifax. It was considered
probable that, on the completion of
this connection, most of the passenger
traffic, not only from the United
States, but also from the Province of
Canada, west of Montreal, would
seek Halifax through the United
States, instead of passing over the
Intercolonial via River du Loup.

" The Bay Chaleur, however is not
only nearly a hundred and fifty miles
nearer than Halifax to Liverpool, but
at the same time it is two hundred
and sixty-six miles nearer Montreal
than Halifax is. Consequently the
selection of a port on the Bay
Chaleur for ocean steamers would
shorten the whole distance between
Montreal and Liverpool fully four
hundred miles. Even between Liver-
pool and New York one hundred and
sixty miles would be saved by
commencing the ocean passage at the
Bay Chaleur.

"The Intercolonial Railway
accordingly presents an important
route for ocean, mail, and passenger
traffic, to Canada, the Western States,
and to a large portion of the Central
States.

1'These facts pointed to a line by
the Bay Chaleur as preferable to the
Central or the Frontier lines."

.While the survey was going on im-
portant events were transpiring in
British America, which culminated
in the confederation of the provinces
of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia into the Dominion
of Canada. At the Quebec confer.
ence where the terms of union were

considered the construction of a rail-
road to connect the east with the
west was made one of the con(itiorfs
of'ý'union and is thus referred to, "the
general government shall secure,
without delay, the completion of the
Intercolonial railway fromn River du
Loup through New Brunswick, to
Truro in Nova Scotia." This of
course left the route of the line an
open question, and in this province
the proper location of the new line
was discussed with the greatest
freedomn by persons of ail shades
of political opinion. Each route
hiad its advocates and ail of
themn iabored industriously for the
one tiiought to be the most beneficial
to their locality But the contest
wvas chieflv betwveen those advocating
the St. John river valley route and
the North Shore route. The central
route was practicaliy overlooked, pos.
sibly because it was largeiy through
wilderness lands. On December 4 th
1866 the various provinces interested
having decided in favor of union
earlier in the vear, had a deputation in
London to complete the terms
of union and obtain the neces-

sary legisiation from the Imperiai
Parliament. So far as the Inter-
colonial was concerned this confer-
ence called for a guarantee
Of £3,000,000 sterling to aid in
the construction of the rail-
way. The British North America act
received the royal assent on March
29), 1867 and on April 12 of the saine
year an Imperial act was passed
authorizing the British governinent
to guarantee bonds for the construc-
tion of the Intercolonial railway to
the amounit of £sooo,ooo.

One of the stipulations of the
British North America Act was that
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the Intercolonial railwav should be
,Commenced within six months after
the birth of the Dominion and be
IcOmpleted within four years. Within
a week after the government wvas
,organized, Mr. Fleming as chief en-
gineer of the Intercolonial received
instructions from the Min ister of
Public Works ta proceed with the
Wo,,crk of locating the line. Comn-
mencing at Truro the line was locat-
ed to the boundary of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick betore tile close
,of the season, and the following year
the work was extended into New
Brunswick. The controversy as to
the route to be followed waxed even
botter than before. On thîs subject
Sir Sanford Fleming in his history of
the Intercolonial says:

" While the discussion proceeded
and the objections against each route
w,,ere being answered by arguments
based on commercial theories of
profit; and while each particular
route, in its turn, was zealously
advocated and its merits enlarged
t'pont by its friends, the Chief Engi-
fleer avoided ail expression of opinion
as to the line he held to be preferable;
al Course of action which was made a
,natter of reproach to him by both
sides in the controversy. Viewing
the course pursued, he entertaini,
after the lapse of years, the opinion
by which he was then guided, that it
Wans unnecessary andi would have
been impolitic, for him to bave taken
Part, in any way, in the discussion.

"When Mr. Fleming entered upon
the survev in 1864., his instructions on

hjpont were very plain. He was
flot called upon to select what he

hedto be the most eligible line:
ifldeed, as he read his instructions, he
cOflsidered it to be bis duty ta with-

hold ail indications of preference.
Hîs own opinions were, however,
expi icitly and directly expressed,
when it became bis duty to place
thern on record. In March, 1868, he
was requested by the Government to
report on the route he held to be the
Lest.

"'He replied that military con-
siderations as well as the commercial
capabilities of the hune had ta be
regarded. With a prospective in-
creasing trafflc, the "railway would
probably become self-sustaining, but
on the other hand, a line with little
traffic, and with no likelihood of any
great increase, threatened ta become
a permanent burden.

«IThere appeared to be but iittle
prospect of much local traffic on any
of the routes. Agricultural prospects
were nowhere extremely promising;
and, except in Nova Scotia, the
mineral re-sources of the country, as
far as known, appeared of little
importance. It was, indeed, difficult
to foresee that any great development
of purely local traffic would take
place. The most exaggerated
e.,timates of way business, on any of
the routes, for a long time were
anticipated ta fali short of the cost of
maintenance.

" In the mat ter of through traffic,
the fact had to be taken into consid-
eration that a railway was being
constructed ta connect St. John to
New Brunswick, with Bangor in
Maine, and thence wvith the railway
systerus of Canada and the United
States. This line would be a
formidable competitor ta the Inter-
colonial Railway, if the latter were
built on either a frontier or central
route, while the route by the Bay
Chaleur, and the adoption of a port
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on that D3ay, for ocean steamers,
would enable the Intercolonial
Railway to command a large share
of the rapidly increasing mail and
passenger trafflc between Europe and
America.

"Tl'le Chief Engineer, after
examining the argu ments a~dvanced
in favor of eachi route, placed on
record bis opinion, that, beyond a
doubt, the line by the Bay Chaleur
xvas the rouite to be adopted.

"The Imperial authorities neyer lost
sight of the military element whicli
the railwav sliould retain. On
severai' occasions they clearly
intimated that a northern or Bay
Chaleur route was the one whichi
they preferred ; flot on]y Major
Robinson, but other inilitary
authorities pointed out the northern
route as the proper location. 'l'lie
comînissioners appointcd to consider
the defcnce of the Province of Canada
reported in 1862 that no tiiine sliould
be lost iii opening a road by the
valley of. the Metapcdia to Metis on
the St. Lawvrence, and that, for
military purp>ses, the preferenc' e
should be given to the Une of Rail-
way by the Bay Chaleur.

"In 1864 the Deputy Director of
fortifications, Col. Jervois, rcportcd
that wluilst the leiniscouata route by
G;ran~d Faits and Fredericton to St.
John wvas, on accouint of its proxiniity
to the Ainerican frontier, liable to be
cut off at the commencement of
hostilities, the route froîin Halifax
through Nova Scotia and along the
Eastern side of Newv Brunswick,
called the Metapedia route, would
afford access to Canada during wvar;
and that, except at the part wvhere it
runs along the Southera shore of the
St., Lawrence, wliere owing to the

rature and position of the country in
the adjacent part of the States, it is
scarcely subject to attack, the whiole
lune miglit be held to be at such a
distance from the frontier that it
would not be hiable to interruption
by an enem y.

"Were further evidence required of
this feeling, it is to be found in the
fact that the Duke of Buckinghiarr
sent a despatch to the Governor
Genieral iii the spring of 1868,
intimating that the Imperial
guarantee would at once be made
available provided the Bay Chaleur
route was adopted, and on receiving
notification of the choice of route, the
Duke forwarded a second despatcli
which fully establishes that the route
by the liay Chaleur wvas hceld to bc
the oiily line xvnc h provides for the
national objects involved in the
undertaking."

'rîus %vas tlie rouîte of the Inter-
colonial settlcd, and along this lune it
xvas built, a feN% modif ications being
made to suit local deinands, but they
did not natcriallv alter tlîe location
of the railwav. Fýroîin the very out-
set it will bc seen that it was a mili-
tarv and not a commercial route that
was denianded by the Imperial gov-
crament. T'he original survevs were
made by military men> -Royal En-
,,ineers, and the tenacity witli whichi
Major Robinson held his view in favor
of the Bay of Chaleur route, despite
tlîe criticismi in this province xvas
xvorthy of a better cause, for there
\vas nothing in favor of the Bay of
Chaleur route that could not also be
said in favor of the central route.
As already stated the work of locat-
ia the line xvas commenced immedi-
ately after confederation and in 1876
the road was opened fromn Halifax to
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River du Loup. The construction
Was of the best, and althoughi the
road cost more than was anticipated
the people of Canada obtained a
thoroughi- constructe1 railwaN, as
good as anv on the continent at the
Uirne. But instead of being conîpleted
in four years it tookç rine years to
build. From the report of the Chief
Enig:*neer miade inl 1865 the shortest
route given to St. John is 301 miles.
This was bv the Frontier lune. Tlie
distance to Halifax is given as 561
miles by followîng this line, of which
157 miles xvere buit betwecn St. John
and Halifax. The shortest distance
betwee) St. John' and River du Loup
by the central route was 326 miles.
By this route the distance to Halifax
Weas 5q2 miles. Three routes by xvay
of the Bay of Chaleur were subrnitted.
The shortest of these was 421 miles
to St. JO'hn and 616 to Halifax. Bv
another rout:ý the total mnileage to
H-alifax was 54 and to St. John 473.
The actual distance traversed by the
Intercolonial to River du Loup is
frOm Halifax 559 miles and frorn St.
John 462 miles. In 1877 the Inter-
Colonial railwav operated 714 miles
of railway. In -î88o the govcrnment
Purchased from the Grand Trunk that
Portion of their road between River
du Loup and Levis, and until 1883
OPerated 840 miles o>f railway. In
1891 the railway was extended to
Cape Breton and its leng-th increased
1,141 miles, and in i899 the exten-
lion to Montreal was made increasing
the total mileage to 1332 miles. In
Z904 the Canada Eastern wvas pur-
chased by the government and the
Intercolonial extended to Fredericton
and Loggievilîe iflcreasiflg the mile-
age to 1,468. The total capital ex-
penditure on account of the Inteicol-

onial railway on June 30, 1904, %vas
$72,73--,) of w-hýlichi but $i 5,coo,tooo
%vas guaranteed bv the lImuerial par-
lianient, and as the total loss i]nopcritting the. Intercolonial since
1876, when it w-as opened as a throughi
line lias lieen in thîe vicinity of
$ 10,000,000, Canada lias paid 'a
high price. for the construction of a
militai-y road to suit the ideas of men
who knew nothing of the needs of tlîe
country, anîd wliose onlv, idea w-as the
S.-fe conduct of troops to the interior
in thîe event of w-ar wvith the United
States-a verv re mote îîrobability in
these days.

Sir Sanforrd Fleming in his historv
of tlie hntercolonial froni wlîich I
have already quoted extensivelvy, be-
moans the result of thie treaty of 184:2
an d censures Lord Ashburton severel y
for the concessions made at that tirne,
thougli he clearly points out that the
original blunder xvas made in 1-97.
There is no doubt that Newv Brun-
swvick, lost a large slice of territorv 1w
that decision, but Lord Aslhburton
can lîardly l)e macle responisible for
it. Had this territory rermained ui-
d1er tlîe Britishi flag a rnuchi shorter
route to Quebec on Canadian soi]
\vould have been possible than is to
dav, but it would hiave been open to
the same criticismr of înilitàry en-
gineers as %vas tlîe St. John valley
route -its proXîmity to thîe Unxited
States frontier. \Vhile Sir Sanford is
silcnt on this point lie no doubt took
it into consideration as he followed
the route originally suggested by
Major Robinson of tlîe Royal En-
gineers. But perhaps the epgineer
in chief had another idea in his mind.
For ' ears the Slîippegan rc-ute across
the Atlantic had been discussed and
one of i ts advocatcs \vas the en-i ncor
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in chief. The Bay of Chaleur route
was necessary ta the idea of a short
ocean passage and this probably had
great influence in the final location of
the Intercolonial. Since then the
route has been tested during the
winter months and has proved a
failure.

It is naw made plain to everybody
that a gigantic blunder was rmade in
locating the Intercolonial bv its
present route. The line through
Nova Scotia and through Southern
New Brunswick lias always been on
a paying basis notwitbstanding the
low rates charged for conveying bath
passengers and freiglit, and the saute
may be said of the section runnîng
through Quebec, but the North Shore
section was built away from the
centres of population and is stili un-
productive, aithougli conditions have
been improved by the construction cf
branch lines ta the variaus tawns on
the gulf shore. and the graduaI -

very gradual development of the
country along the line of the railway
itself. There has been an increase of
population in the North Shore coun-
ties of New Brunswick and this is
most likely due ta, the existence of
railroad communication. By adopt-
ing a line running so close ta the
coast, the Intercolonial bas been com-
pelled -ta compete with water borne
freight during the 'season of open navi -
gation, and this is one of the causes
of the low freight schedule. On other
uines similarly situated there are, two
rates of freiglit, one for the open
season and the other for the closed
season. On the Intercolonial the
tariff is the same all the year around.
Sa far as through freight is concerned
it has to be carried in competition
witb shorter routes, and that nîeans

on the lower classes the price charged
is flot much a bave the cost of haulage
an-d handling, This is because of the
longer distance through freight lias,
ta be hauled. For example the dis-
tance from St. Johin by the Canadian
Pacifie 's5482 miles, while by the Inter-
colonial it is 74o miles-a difference of
258 miles in favor of the Canadian
Pacifie.

As an example of how the loation
of the Intercolonial by the North
Shore route was received by the peo-
ple of New Brunswick, I quate framn
a paper prepared by the late Edward
Jack who* was thoraughly versed in
the topography of the interior of
New Brunswick and thoroughly quali -
fied ta write wvith authority on this
sub.ject. This paper was prepared
over 20 years ago but it is stili timely.
Mr. Jack says:

IlSince New Brunswick lias been
known ta civilization the vallev of
the Saint John was the route by which
the dwellers in what are now New
Brunswick 'and Nova Scotia kept up
their communications ini winter with
the Saint Lawience and Canada.
This ancient route has been abandoned
and another chosen, and that railroad
which sbould bave descended the
fertile valley of the Saint John ta tbe
head of navigation at Fredericton,
and thence by the way of the valleys
of the Nashwaak and Miramichi
passed througb Chatham and the
other seaparts on the Gulf on its way
ta Shediac and Halifax bas been
built by a new and improper route. A
persan travelling from Saint John ta
Ouebec lias now ta travel 162 furtber
than if he had travelled by the valley
of the Saint John and the inhabitant
of Saint Stephen's 300 miles further.
In place of descending the rich and
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fertile shores of the Saint John where
the earth yîelds ample return ta the

labors of the husbandman ; for a

distance af 1 *0 miles it crosses the

dry and sandv soul af the coal

ineasures. The wants of the inhabit-
ants of New Brunswick and ai those

af Nova Scotia residing on the Bay of

Fundy, have been entirely disregarded

-and where this raiîlroad rould have

been made a means ai adding wealth
and population ta Ne%,ç Brunswick

andaf accommodating a vast agnicul-

tural district and the inhabitants
adjacent, it lias been taken thraugh
a dreary and .lesolate country. It

has been said that in as far as the

northern and eastern counties are con-

ç-erned, this road bas been built in the
right place. Such however is nat the

fact. Since witIh the exception af

Restigouche and a small part ai

Gloucester, the wants af the people,

there residîng have been neglected
and disregarded.

IlWe witl take for example the

Case of the Chathami andi Newcas -le

lumber rnerchant.
1 4The suplies which his meni require

are landed fram the cars at Newcastle

and as most af the lunîber business is

done on the Miramnichi river these

have ta, be haiiied by hanses, often in

ePring and autumnn and over bad

.1oadS, 20, -40, 40 or even 6o miles,

When had thle road been built il) the

rigli-t place, nat onîy could the park

adflour frarn Quebec, but alsa the

hýaY and oats' from Carleton, Victoria

àlid Madawaska have been landed up

tiriver at the operatar's doors,

89ving themn the great expense and

labour af carting them 1ta their

$a>cés ai residence. Any one at al

,cç24versant witb lumber, knows what

1ý expense extra portagiflg is.

IlBy far the inost extensive farming
lands in Northumnberland are situated

in the valiey aithe Miramichi. These

the Intercolonial carefully avoids as

%veil as the excellent farmers of

Napan. Had it been intended by its

location ta avoid the residences of

men in New Brunswick it could not

have been better done. The best

lands between Chathami and Sliediac
are near the inouths of the rivers

where marine manures are alsa

abundant. The raiiroad shuns these,

running many miles in thle interior,

through what was once a valuable

timber country, but wvhicli it is DOW

fast destroving and wvhere as before

mrentionied the soul is hungry and

pao.-. Hacl the road followed the

valleys of t le Nashwaak, 'and

Mi ram ichii, the Northumnberland mer-

chant could have reached Boston and

New York by a route many miles

shorter than by that which he îs

forced now ta travel. Thiere would

of course have been a bridge at

Fredericton so that cars loaded with

fresh fishi could have beeu takcii

directly ta these great centres witliout

necessitating unloadin1g. ln place of

being a benefit to Nev w Brunswick,

the Intercolonial railroad- fromn its

improper location has been a decided
injury.

IlDo you ask how? In as much as

the best farming lanC's in New
Brunswick are ta be found in the

counties af Carleton, Victoria, the

western part of Restigouche and in

Madawaska, a railroad had ta b.

built for the accommodation af this

part of the country. In order ta

secure the construction of this road

the government of the Province had

ta give away 1,5oo,o00 acres of Our

best farming and timber lands, worth
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say, $1I,5oo,c-o. This gift by

taking the best tiniber lands on the e

Miratnichi, curmpels the lurnbermen c

on that river to pay to the cornpany

holding them, extra stumpage which s

at present will amounit to $4 o0,ooo
over and above what thev would

have hnd to pay wvere these lands

remaining in the hands of the crown,
and should the company increase

their stumpage, a very likely thing,
these lumberm-en may have in the

course of a few years to pay what

would amount in ail to the double of

this before ail the lumber is cut from

off these Miramichi lands. Further

the province had to 1-uild a railroad
for Richibucto, and Cocagne and

Buctouche are yet out in the cold,

costing $135,ooo. The Chatham
branch also had to be built costing

$56,ooo. The accounit therefore
stands thus on one side o! the ledger.

We have the Intercolonial Railway

which wa5 to have been our great

commercial highway.
On the other side we have

Loss o! land i,5oo,ooo
acres at $i $i),5oooo0

Richibucto Branch 135,000

Chatham Branch 56,ooo

$ 1,69i,o00

"'Add to this the heavy duties on

imports which. we are paying as our

share towards the construction of this
road, aiid the loss o! time and money

in going round Robin Hood's barn to

get to Quebec and Ontario, and we

will have a large account, wherein
the benefits are represented by a loss;
which subject the more it is thought

over, the greater reason will we have

to open our mnouths in just complaint

against this grievous wrorig done to

the provinces of New Brunswick,

)uebec and Ontario, ,but more
specially to St. John in the location
)f that urnfortunate road."

To summarize; the conditions whjch
ecured the construction of the Inter-

~olonial railway by the Bay of Chal-

eur route Nvere its safety in case of

wvar wvith the United States and the
idea that ocean steamers would makeA

a. port on the Bay Chaleur wilnter and

;ummer, and that a valuable trade in
mails and passengers would ne de-

veloped. The short ocean voyage
wvas then as now considered of the
highest importance and it was

thought that the construction of a
railroad across Newfoundland would
still further assist in the developmnent
of the Bay of Chaleur route to Europe.
l3oth the Intercolonial and the Nèw-

foundland railway have been con-
ýtructed, but the short ocean voyage
is stili a dreamn of the future. That

some day the hopes of those wvho have
promoted the idea wiIl be realized

and daily steamers wilI cross the

Atlantic from Newfoundland to some
point in Ireland with the regularity
of express trains is beyond question.
But the public mind is not yet suffEci-
ently educated to the magnificent
possibilities of this route by which

the ocean voyage would be shortened
to two days, by the employment of

modemn steamers, to enlist capitalists
in the venture.

The fa.ct is that trade-passenger-s
and freight alike-follow a beaten
track and those who have to deal
with transportation problems realize

this and the progress of a niew idea is

necessarily slow. .The Intercolonial

bas been extenided to 'Sydney.' A

steamer crosses the entrance o! the

Gulf of St. Lawrence to 'Newfounid
land connecting with therailway, but
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the line of steamships for the Atlan tic
is Iacking, tbough such a line lias been
discussed more frequently of late than
ever before.

It is nowv nearly thirtv vears
Since the Intercolonial was opened
and bcyond the fact that the
attempt to use the Shippegan route
in the winter season proved a com-
plete failure, as the steamnships were
unable to reach port because of the
ice, no headwav lias been madle. Ex-
perience has therefore demonstrated
that Mr. Fleming macle a grievous
error when hie gave as one of 11is
reasons for favoring the Bay of
Chaleur route that it wvould be-
corne an ocean terminus. The
idea w\as iînpracticable then as
it iS now. His idea that the cornple-
tion of the shorter route to Portland
ýMaine would interfere with the success
Of the National railway was flot
founded on gpod grounds, because
flo considerable amnount of freight

* Was ever carried that way any more
than his staternent that the local

*traffic on any of the routes possible
on Canadian soil would be sinali. He

,Co)uld hardly have acqiuainted himself
with the conditions of tra de in, New
4Brunswick when he expressed these
9pinions, but that lie fully believed
himself to becorrect is evidenced by
the fact that in the province of Newv
Brunswick the Intercolonial was con-
Structed as far away from. human
habitation as possible-making the
road entirely, dependent prn through
traffic for its maintenance-leaving
OflIy one section of the lntercQlonial
'where there, was. no possibility, Qf
Çornpetition, that in Nova Scotiq, and
then, only during the winter .months.
Hiad. the route by the valley of the
St. ohn been followed it would not

have been necessarv for the Minister
of Railwvavs almost every vear to ex-
plain away a deficit. TIe countrv
througli \,hich the îýuad should have
run is rich and fertile, and had the
Intercolonial followed this li e there
would have been a much greate.

developinent ini tlîi, province thani at
p resen t.

Thie fact is that the conistruc-
tion of the Intercolonial bN7 the
route selected lias not proved benificial
to New Bruiiswi':,k but rather a de-
triment. As a direct result of the
blunder of 1868 St. John lias rernaixîec
stationary in population, and there
hias becen no increase in the popula-
tion of the riv-er couinties. 'l'ie open-
ink of the Cianadian Pacific in 89
and its selection of St. Joli,. as its
Atlantic \vinter terminus in i8c;5 lias
hiad a beneficial effect on the trade of
St. John and furnished a very apt
illustration of what xxas lost toJ Ne\v~
Brunswickc by t he adoption of the
lii lita ry rtou te for the In tercolonial.
But a discussion o>f the inistak-es of
the past wiJl flot alter existing con-
ditiocîs un the Intercoloiiial. The
road lias been built at the public
expense and the prescrit dutv -Js to
iialLe it pav running expenses. 1
have already stated.that the prevail-
ing rates for freight and passenger
traffic are lower than on any other
railroad in Canada, and, have given
as a reason for this the long liaul or,
through freight, and the fact that
wvater competition lias k-ept down .the
local freights over a large section .of
the railroad. just how niuch lower
these freights are and the 'other çoni-
ditions. which have produced the
enormous deficits of the past two
years will form the subject of anothier
article.
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The first Europeans who occupied
Saint Andrews point xvere the
French and according to the
testimony of the Indians taken by the
English shortly after their occupation,
it was tbus namned after Saint Andre
the priest who first erected the cross
there. The Indians further said that
the place where the French first
landed was at Magaguadavic, that
they then came to Saint Andrews
point, andl leaving this proceeded to
Muttawagwaniis on Saint Croix
Island, that there were two vessels
one of whîch left for the winter and
coining back in the spring found ail
those wbo had corne in the other
dead. They further stated that the
French erected a fort on this Island.

The history of the inner bay of
Passamaquoddy and its surrounding
country for a period of i00 years
from the date of its discovery by De
Monts and Champlain 'is nearly a
blanlc. About the year 1700 two
French officers, Gourden and Sbarkee
were sent from Quebec to, take
command of the Passamaquoddy
Indians, to build, a fort, thence they
were to proceed westward and attack
Massachusetts. On the 29)th of
February, 1704, Deerfield at that
time the most northerly settlement
on the Connecticut was attacked two
hours before day by 300 French and
Indians, commanded by the famous
Canadian partizan Hertel de Rouville
accoinpanied by three of his brothers.
Forty-sevefl of the inhabitants were
siain and 112 were carried off as
prisoners of war to Canada, among

others \verc the Rev. W. Williains
and his wife ; the latter fainting by
the way xvas kçilled by t he Indians.

These deeds of crueltv so excited
Massachiusetts that on the 4 th of May',
in the saine vear, joseph Dudley
Esq., Captain General and Governor
in Chief of Her Majesty's province of
Massachusetts Bay issued instructions
to Col. Benjanium CLiurch "to proceed
to Machias and from thence to
Passamaquoddy, and that having
effected w'hat spoils he possible
rnkbt upon the enemy in those parts,

he as ordered to ernbark in bis
vessels for Menis and Signicto "to
Portroyal Gut ; and to use ail possibe
methods for the burning and destroy-
ing of the enemies bouses and
breaking the damis of their corn
grounds, in the said several places,
and to make wh'at other spoils he
could upon themn and to bring away
the prisoners."

By these instructions Church was
also di'rected to see that "the duties of
religion were attended to on board of
of tbe several vessels and in the
several companies under bis command
by dailv prayers unto God and
reading Ils boly word."

Nothing lotb Church proceeded to
make ready a party for thiis expedit ion.
An experienced, and veteran Indian
bunter himself, he knew well the
requirements of this service and com-
menced by ordering the construction
of a number of whale boats well fitted
witb five good oars and 12 or 15
good paddles to every boat and upon
the wall of each boat five pieces of
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stronc leather were fastened on either
:side to slip five srnall ash bars acro s,
with which to take up such boat that
ý-he miglit flot be hurt against the
rocks.

Church's collected bis armament
at Piscataqua to which he proceeded
tinder the orders of the Governor,
consisted of 550 soldiers in 14 small
transports; it wvas also provided v. ithi
36 Whale boats and convoyed by
three men of war, one Of 48, One of
32, and one of 14 guns.

L-anding at Green Island they
,Captured a Frenchman and bis two
SOfls whom they coimpelled to act as
their pilots to Passamaquoddy bay,
Which thev reached on the evening of
the 7th of June, 1704, by the way of
WVest harbor, nearly ioo years after
Champlain. -Silently and stealthily
thev paddled their whale boats to
What we now cali Indian Island,
where they landed and took from
their homes a French woman and hier
children. The Indians seemn to have
been aware of their coming, since the
Wornan when questioned by Church
anfornied him. that there were a great
IMfany Indians thereabouts, and
severai on that Island, and that they
Were hid in the woods. Church
desiring to know where their canoes
Were, was informed by hier that thev

-dcarrjed them into the wood*s
With theru.

Williarnson in his history of Maine,
3UPposes this Island to have been
Mý(ose Island, or Eastport, but 1 find
L-othejl's name marked on Indian
Island on an old plan in tLe crown
'and office at Fredericton, and
Church says that he hastened away
alOng the shore seizing what prisoners
'ae could, taking old Lotheil and his
faTlil37. Colonel Goreham was Ieft

wvith a party of men and some boats
on this Island. and Major Hilton
with a small number- of men and
boats was ordered to pass over to the
island Iying east ( probably Deer
Island ) to take any French whom, he
miglit find. prisoners.

To continue in Church's own
words " we then immediatelv moved
up the river in the dark night, through
great difficulty by reason of the
eddies and whirlpools moade with the
fierceness of the current. And here
it niight be hinted" adds Churcb, « that
we had information that Lotriel
had lost part of bis family passing
over to the next island, falling into
one of those eddies were drowned,
which the two pilots told to dis-
courage me, but I said nothing
of that nature shati do it,
for I was resolved to venture up, and
therefore, forthwith paddling our
boats as privately as we could make
with our padd les and the help of a
strong tide we came to Monsieur
Gourclan's a little before day."

Landing his mnen near at Indian
Point, Church ordered Captains
Merick and Cole to stay by their
boats so that if any of the enemy
should come out of the bush into the
bay wvith their canoes he should take
and destroythem. His orders were
to use matches only and by no means
to fire a gun.

'lheir pilots directing them to a
Iittle hut or wigwam they surrounded
it and took Gourdan who was in it
and who, begged for quarter, prisoner
together with bis two sons.

Church says, "looking on my right
hand over a littie run, 1 saw somne-
thing look black just by me, 1
stopped and heard a talking, then
stepped over and saw a but or wig-
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wam with a crowd of people round
about it which was contraxy to rnY
directions. I asked What thev were
doing ? They replied that there
were some of the enemy in a bouse
and would flot corne out, 1 asked
what house? they answered a bark
house. 1 hastily bid them pull'it
down eand knock them on the 'head,
neyer' asking whether they were
French or Indians; they being al
enies to me."
Church in the conclusion says, "I

question not but that these FreLlch-
ruen that were sînini got the sa me
good quarter ôf other p1risioaers.
But' 1 ever looked on it, a good
Providence of Almighty God, that
àorue few of our cruel and bloody
enemies were ruade sensible of their
bloody cruelties, perpetuated on ruy
dear and loving friends and country-
men. Arid that the saine measure in
part was meted to them as they had
" been guilty of - in a barbarous
mâtiner *at Deerfield, and I hope
justly. Churc *h after this butchery
passed up thè St. Croix in his whale
boats by the way of the point
Which' is called Joe's Point. Here
at the tirue of the Arooslook war

BORROWING TROUBLE

MILD11ED (a college girl, to ber
rooni-mate )--Katherine, if you will
lend rme ten dollars, 1 shall be ever-
lastingly'indebted to you.

KATHARINE (wbo speaks froni
experience )-I don' doubt it.

College-Bred is often a four-years'
loaf.

laid a number of guns which it would
have been dangerous to fire. Some,
of our'American cous. ms ýliving, ini
Robbinstown, in Maine, which is
directlv opposite the point, landed
one dark nîght and spiked thern with
rat tail flues.

Church found Sharkee's Ilous
standing flot far from the present
residence of F. H. Todd Esq.; this lie
attacked and drove Sharkee and his,
wife into the woods, the latter leaving
her silk clothes and fine linen behind
hier. "Our men," says Church, "were
desirous to have pursued and taken
hier but I forbade them saying I
would have hier run and suifer, that
she might be muade sinsible what
hardships 'our poor people had
suifered by them" 'The next ruorning they proceeded.
to the falis, a mite higher up where
they seized the poor Indians, whole
stock' of fish ,carrying off as much as
they could and destroying the balance.
In Church's words, " the enemy seeing
wvhat our forces were about and tha
their stock of fish was destroyed an d
the season being over for getting any
more, set up a hideous cry and su
run away ail into the woods."

A SUGGESTION.,

SUBSCRIBER-I have called, sir, ta
make a suggestion about your ruag-
azine.

EDITon-XVell, Sir, What iS it?

'Iwish you wouldn't insert reading
ruatter of your own among the adver-
tisements. It takes away sa froru the
interest 1



THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

Why this Law has Failed to Prohibit the Use or

Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.

By John A, Bowes,

A lquarter of a century is a sufficient
Iengtb of time to prove the efficiency
,or inefficiency' of anv law. The Can-
:ada Temperance Act, or as it is better
khfOWII, the Scott act, has been in
fo)rce in some counties in this pr'ov-
ince for 27 years, and the majority of
the counties ýdopted it twenty five
yVears ago. The objeet of the act is
clearlY to prevent the sale of alco-
hotic beverages over a bar. Advocates
'Of the act stated that the sale of
liquor would be so restricted that it
"Vôuld be practicallv impossible for a
respectable mani to 'purchase liquor
for he wouîd' fot'go to the dens in
Which it w'as sold in defiance of the

*a.The Canada Temperance 'Act

ttly prohibits the sale of liquor by

the glass within the areaot o f the
electî districis, a majority of whose
People have voted for its adoption.
TrhOs who fayot the act claim that
inthe'districts where the law is oper-
atiVe the'sale and consequently the

1s of spirituous and malt liquors ar'e
'eurtailed. 'Those' who 'oppose the

la nthe other hiand assert that the
Canada 'terperance Act in iro 'way

aecsthe cons'umption 'of 'the pro-'
hibitéàdýàili, but that tbey'are as

OPUysold asin districts where' the

s-ale of liquor is controlled by a license
law. Ordinary observers who visit
Scott act cities an~d counties are un-
able to distinguish between them and
towns wbere the sale of liquor îs
licensed. If he is a guest at a first, or
even a second class hotel hie bas no
difficulty in getting bis otd er for
liquors filled, whether they be sent
fromn the table in the dining room or
from his room ; or should he desire a
flzz, a cocktail, an egg nog, a rickey
or any other of the rnultitudinous
variety of mixed drinks wbicb white
coated and dlean shaven bar-tenders
concoct be bas only to express the
wish while standing in front of fthe
-,vell equipped and weIl supplied bar
of tbe hotel, for'in the great majority
of botels in thecities and towns where,
the. Canada 'Temperance Act is, in
operation the proprietors bave. been
lavish in their expenditures on the
bar, which . is madeý as attra«ctive to
the eye as possible,' though the
man acquainted'only with the better
brands of Iiquors will see rnany labels
on bottles whicb are entirèly àew to
hinm. ThiWis ffie stuif Wbich because
of iýs le'ssei prise 1is fÈrequently made
to stipply the place of better goods
and is univiersially kno'wn as Scott
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act whiskey --a good thing to avoid,
as those who have had experience
know.

The first places in New Brunswick
t) a]-», týi Scott act were the city
of Fredericton and the county of
York. Since then the atct has been
submitted ta the people of Frederic-
ton four times, and each time it
has been sustained. The act wvas
also endorsed by the people of York
in 1878 by a majority of i,015 and
again in 1884 by a majority Of 523.
In 1879 six more counties in New
Brunswick adopted the act, Charlotte.
Carleton, Albert, Kings and West-
moreland. Northumberland adopted
the Act in i88o and Sunbury in 1881.
The vote stood as follows:

For Against Majority
York 1,22C) 214 1015

Charlotte 867 149 718
Carton 1,215 69) 1,146
Albert 718 114 6o4
Kings 798 245 553
Queens 315 181 3
Westmoreland 1,082 299 783
Northumberland 875 673 202
Sunbury 176 41 135

TI 1884 the act was again sub-
mitted to the people of Westmore-
land when the vote stood 1,774 in
favor'of the act and 1,oî against
it, the majority Of 783 Of 1879 having
beeh reduced ta 73. In 1888 the
question was again submitted ta the
people of Westmoreland when the
majority in favor of the act was
increased ta 766. TIn 1896 there
was another election when the
majority was cut down ta 277 and
again in i899 when it was reduced ta
23.5. This election was an exception
ta all other Scott act elections held
in New Brunswick the vote being
quite large, 3,208 electors vating for

the act and 2,973 against it. In i89z
the people of Northumberland voted
a second time for the ast and it was
agaain sustained the vote being 1,780-
for and 1,561 against the majority
being 2i9. Fromn the figures given it
will he seen that in some of the
counties where f lie.act wvas sustained
there was practically no interest takea
in the qui stion and only a purely
nominal vote cast. In everv case
with the exception of Westmoreland
and Northumberland when the
question bas been subinitted to the
people more than once fewver votes
were cast to sustaiitlîe act than at
the first election. In no election,
with a single exception, were more
than one-third of the votes on the
electoral list -polled sa that it cannot
be said 'that a majority of the
electorate voted in any constituelcY
to sustain the act. It lias always
been brougyht into operatian by the
vaice of a minority and this is the
real reason of the failure of the act.
Another is that xvhile it is a crime
urider the Canada Temperance Act
to seli a bottie or a glass of liquor it
is perfectly legal ta drink it. The
act permits a mani ta have a jug in
bis cellar and ta drink ail lie waiits,
but hie must only buy frorn the
licensed vendor, if hie buys in a Scatt
act county, and then an the prescrip-
tion of a physician that the stimulant'
is essential ta his well being.

In Ontario and Quebec the act has
flot fared so well as ini the maritime
provinces. In New Brunswick the
Canada Temperance Act is in force
in nine ôut of the flfteen counties
of the province. In Prince Edward
Island it is operative in three
counties, and in Nova Scotia in
twelve caunities. -During the eIeven'
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YCars! etw~eciî 1 878 a nd iii i 899 Hlie act
\Vas cari ed 111 41 cis tC1'O

Ontario aind Quebec but in 189o it

wvas o'1Nlv operative In six of these,-

and in j8qq it wsdefeated in Brime

bya niajcrîty of '532, whiere Il Iîad
(la 1,ri (" HI tn ice pu i-a b~leforc 1b)Y a

miaj<>ritv of 1 34. i 101 i ie îict

Nvas (le feate(l in Riclimond, (ubc
îJ01it of c. This -was Hlie

last place Ii thiese t\\o provinces

wVliere the act \vas tried. Ilo ex'ery

Place 'in Ontario and Quebec -where
the act xvas ini operation it. has been

uve~vlclnin1vdefea ted, tlhe peoplec

realizing whiat a complote failuire

lo cal prohibition liad proved and

gladlv voted to) ieturn to Hlie licetîse

Svs"teîn. Ii tHie mnaritimie provinces

the peuiple do not seein to be so

praCtical and the a<ct is perni itted to
be violated with impunitv \Nvherever it

iS; oPerative.
One of tlie strong argumlents usbd{

by the supporters of the act is tliat a

Vote agcainst the Canada TlemperUice

Act is, a vote against teinperance.

Nothing could be more fallacious. 'l'ie

'question is dues the Scott act

prohibit the sale of liqiior or lessen its

Use ? It is presuniable that thiere is as

large a proportion of tcmperailcc

men in Ontario as iiî Nev Brunswick
or Nova Scotia. Yet witir tite

assistance of <thers they have voted

down' the S'cott Act as tbey did the

Dunkin Act, when it was found tlîat

local prohibition practically inicalt

.tle free sale of liqiior, wvîtliout any

restriction whatever. Since the

passage of the C4na.lp. 'Femperance
Act there lîavebeen inany elections

in coflnecti9n -witl the act--the last

being in the county of Restigouchç a

Îew ýweeks ago wliere the act Nvas

Idefeated. :A surmary of 'these

electioiîs gives the
iollowing resuits:
Carricd five tiirws
Cari re( four tîrflCeS

Carricd t\,wice 4
Caîrried once 21

_%t prcseiit ini force 27

1)efcated first vote 1
Carried first and (lefcated 30
Caiuied twvîce anîd lost twice 1
Carried once and lost twice 1
Carr;ed twice and lost once 4
Lost twice
Carried tliree tîîncs, Iost 4 tl,

carricd 5tli, lost (4lh, 1
'lli aîct is III force ini 27 places Iii

Canada, ail in the Maritime P rovines
exccptilig Lisgar and Marquette in
Manitoba. 'l'lie q1uestionl lias l>ecii

subrnitted to tlîc people of St. John
twvice, and on1 each occasion it was
rejected. Il) 1880 the iict was adopted
by the, people of P>ortlan d, 667 elec-
tors voting lit fitvor and 52o agraînst -

a ridiculouslv siinail v-ote wlîe,,i the

populat ion is considercd. St. John
COunitv adopted die act at the sanie
time by a rntjority- of 43. 'l'lie act

was iii force Ili Portlanid up to i89o;
one year alfter un ion, anîd whcn the
vote was taken oiilv 124 people voted

to sustaîni the act \vbale ý558 voted

against it. After the dismal failure
of the act and the fact that the polic'e

were able to discover an~d report 132

places where liquor was openly
sold, after the act was defeated

-teworider is tlîat even 124 peo-
pie could have been found to vote for

such an abortive Iaw. Tlhe act was

defeated in St. John county in 1892

by a rnajority of 159j.

The question of regulating the sale

and use of intoxicating liquors is one

that bas been discussed for many

yeilrs in this province with the greatest
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freedom. About the same time that
the prohibition wave struck Maine it
slopped over into New Brunswick
and for a few months there was a
prohibitory law in this province, but
the people were s0 genera Ily opposed
to it that it was swept out of exist-
ence, and while prohibition was
frequently urged the adoption of the
Canada Temperance Act was the first
move in the direction of putting pro-
hibition ideas into practice. This
was 25 years ago, and while in the
beginning there were many legal
quibbles, and every step to enforce the
law was fought through the courts
until finally ail the doubtful points
were settled and the Iaw~ defined by
the judges. Therefore for the last
fifteen years there has been no legal
difficulties in carrying out the law
provided the people really desired
that it should be observed. But what
do we find. Take Fredericton as an
example. Liquor is sold as freely and
openly in that city as in St. John.
Bar rooms equipped with ail the
modern necessities, for places of that
kind are to be f6und in most promin-
ent places in the city, and practically
every drug store is a tap room where
customers are served with what they
ask for in the way of spirituous liquors.
These facts are known to everybody
in the city and the wvhole thing is
winked at. Were it flot for an occa-
sional paragraph in the newspapers
"four Scott Act violators were fined
$5o, and costs by Police Magistrate
Marsh this momning," and the absence
of signs "Licensed to Seli Spirituous
and Malt Liquors," a stranger in the
place would neyer know that there
was such a law as the Scott act.
1Some years ago afew prohibition ists

in Fredericton thought that the sale

of liquor might be stopped by putting
the hotel proprietors in jail and third
offences were chiarged against five of..
them and sentence was duly pro-
nounced confining them in the county
jail. Meanwhile the hotels closed
and the trade of the citv was seriouslý>
affected. Ail the wvhile the sale
of liquor was going on as usual in
other places and no effort was made
to interfere with it. Since this experi-
ment there has been no Lhird offences
charged against violators of the Scott
act in Fredericton, ail offences being
classed as first offences which permnits
the magistrate to impose a fine. If
ever there was an immoral arrange-
nient by which the citv derives a
revenue of between two and three
thousand dollars annuallv from a
source which it dlaims to be illegal,
it is this method of enforcing the
Canada Temperance Act. Those>Those who sell liquor know witbin a
week when to expect the summons
to appear before the magistrate and
they always go prepared with the
amount of the fine. As each dealer
is summoned four or five times a
year and they are ail personallY
known to the magistrate he must
realise what a travesty on justice his
decisions are. The object of the
Sc ott act is to prevent the sale of
liquor; its administration in the
province of New Brunswick is to
create revenue for the town or
county, by collecting fines regularly
from tbose who seli and allow the
sale to go on. The effect of such
administration of the law is to bring,
ail laws into disrepute.

What is true of Fredericton is also
true of Moncton, St. Stephen, Chatham
and other smaller towns in the
province. Everywhere the law iS
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adminjstered for the purpose of
obtaining a revenue from a trade
which a majority of those w-ho voted
on the question said should be made
illegal. It is claimed by those who
defend the Canada Temperance Act
that if the law is violated, so are
other laws--that against theft for
instance. This assertion is quite
correct but police mnagistrates do flot
fine a man for theft and turn hlm
loase to do it again. If the same
course were pursued in the admin-
istration of other laws as in the
case of the Canada Temperance
Act there wouid be such a hue and
cr)7 raised that the magistrate so
administering the ]aws wvouid be
compeiled to resig-n his office. The
reasan for this is nat difficuit to
ascertain. Other laws are backed by
a strong pdblic opinion and the
Canada Temperance Act is not. In
the majority of places where it has
been adopted as shown by the figures
given earlier in the article less than a
third of the people voted for it, and
nmari% of those wha vote ta sustain the
act are regular patrons of places where
liquor is sold. Why such men vote
for the act is dificult ta explain but
it is a fact that ane third of the
supporters of the law go to the poils
With a ballot ta sustain the Canada
Ternperance Act in ane hand and a
bottle af whiskev on their hip.

It is flot suggested that ail who
favar prohibtion or local option are of
this hypocriticai class. There are
scores of persons in this province wha
honestîy believe that prohibition is
the only means of curing the evils
folio wing, the excessive use af
initoxicants and that the Scott act is
a aleasure of prohibition that wil
have a beneficiai effect in creating

temperance sentiment by making the
sale of liquor illegal. It is this class
that brings about periodical raids on
the liquor sellers which the regular
authorities cannot contrai. Unfor-
tunately these gentlemen are unable
ta penetrate the places where liquor
is offered for sale and are forced ta
employ disreputable persans who buy
and drink the liquor for the purpose
of securing the conviction of the
sellers. This method is flot
generallv sustained by even the good
people of the communitv hecause of
the generaily bad cliaracter (>f those
willing ta engage in the undesirable
occupation of a paid informer.

It has frequently been demonstrated
that thiese so called detectives are
made ta order perjurers and xvilling
ta swear ta anvthing that wvill make
a conviction certain. When the after-
math of these spasms of virtue are
cleared away it is not unusual tc dis-
caver severai slkeletons that have been
obscured fromi the public gaze for
vears. In the iniajority of countie.,
where the act is aperative there is
an inspectar w~hose duty it is ta hunt
out and prosecute affenders agiiist
the law. This position is subWet tao
the wvhini of the County Council,
and as the complexion of the Council
changes so does the attitude of the
inspector change towards the seller
of liquor. It bas been a matter of
compiaint in mare than one county
that where the inspector bas been
given a free hand the costs of prose-
cution have bcen aimost on.,g par
withi the fines realized. In," - othei'
words the inspector and bis legal
friends have managed, ta a.nnex al
the proceeds of the fines ieaving noth -
ing for the cauntv caunicillors ta
manipulate. Sucli conduct bas been
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c(n'demniîel in the warmest lantuguaýge
the worthy so<lns couId comîinand,
.after nîaking t1ie dîscovery. - ''le
effect of such a discevery is te restrîut

the power of the inspector and tilere-
fore give the ceuiity an olpportuflIty
to reap whatever niolietary betielit
there is derivable frein, the act. 'To

put it plainiy it is recognized in cvery
city ind town xvhere th'e act is oper-
ative tlîat public opinion, whie it

votes to sustain the act is opposed te
its strict enforcernent and is qui-te
content if the trade pays tribute -te

an arnount equai to what would be
obtained if the sale was under the
license act.
*There are se many absurditi 'es iii

connection withi the administration of
the Canada Temrperance Act that it
-is inconceivable why practical inen
of common sense will1 continue to

tolerate it. A few months ago for
instance it was announced in the
Moncton newspapers that ti e
authorities in that c ity had notified
the bars that they Mnust riot keep open
on Sunday thereaf 'ter. Sucli an
announcement seriously mnade must
produce'a smile on the face of the
niost pronounced prohibitionist. Yct
Moncton city lias aiways voted te
sustain the act and thereby perpetuate
the farce. This is but one of the
rnany absurdities connected with the
administration of the Scott act in
New Brunswick. Scores of other
illustrations show that the desire is to
secure a revenue rather to prevent tbe
sale of liquor. Lt is m-oney the author-
ities want rather than a dry town.

The following stateinent -shows the

number of off ences against the Canada
Temperance act in the province of
New Brunswick in 1903.*

Albcert
Carie ton
Charlotte
Noi tliun iberlincl
\Vestîîîereiand
York

lFotal 231)
'ln ail cf these 239 cases repe> ted In

the Doininion Crirnilnal Statisties Iine(ýs
only xvere impesed. Thciy xvere ail
first offences, althoug h thc act. rccog-
nized a second and a third ofience, the
latter punishabie by iiprisonnienit
without the option of a fine. These
figures go te show that .the
muenici pal authorit les baed bv puLb-
lic opinion do tiot care a straw for
the prehibitory fentures (J the Canada
Teniperance Act, but regardý it soleIv
as a revenue produciiîg InachinlC.
Sucbi bcing the case the wtoîîderis
that the act is riot voted out of exist-
ence and replaced by a good licelise
law, under, which the sale of liquor
would be properly controlled. As it
is now the hour cf closing depends
upon the wil] of tlîe proprietor, tliougil
pressure is often brought by the Police
of the city or town to close the places
at.what would be legal heurs weri>
the license ýlaw operative. Such a
system admits of blackitiail and
favoritismn on the part cf officiais and
there have been sucli thîngs charged
in alniost every town at one tinIe or
ana tler.
*The method of enforcing the Scott

act in this province lias had a decid.ed
ly bad effect on the inorals of the corn-
munity. The easy w4y in wldchi
those who violate this law escape the
punishment ýintended,,bas created. a
new element arnong thiose wlio faYOr
the act. As a large part of the
peuple of the drug business is iliegal
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~sale of liquor anîd those establis l~its
xxould not Le able te engage in the
business, under a lI[ceUSe. laxx tilcsu
Meni and thei r frieiids vote te sustQ'il

thîe act - henever the question is>

brcicglit tip. Lt is safc to asscrt thlat
> tle hotel. prop rietors an d otliers \\ 11<)

lavc a direc(-t interest ýin the riefea t cf

the Canada Tlemîperaîîcc Act and thîe

briîgingl ocf the Provincial LUéec
-aut ijute operatirm al u,,vsy vot'c
ztgainst thîe act ; but the cleuicat11 wvlikcIi

would bc deprived of the prolits
iarising frein Illegal, sale unoler thîe
Present nmode cf enforciuîg tlie law arc

fav\oratble te, the existing order of
thiiîgs. 'l'le Caniada 'leîîperanCc

Act lias thierefore txve classes of

ýuppl:orters ; those who lîoliestlv.

believe that prohibitionu is a, gcod

tbluig for the people and tiiose wvln

profit hy vioiatingi the law--a rathier

'queer condit ion of things, truly.
But the main test of local optioni

lanier the Canada 'Jeînperance Act is

-W'l]ther it increases or decreases the

,excessiv*e us of ;ntoxicating liquors.

11i i',redu ricton, Monîctoni, Cliathanm
and St. Stephetii, the largest towiis

- wlîere dlie act is operative ini New
Brunsvvick, liquor is sold in as nany

Places' as if a license act xvcre iii

,opetation. j'herc are practically iio

Irestri ,ctitîns as te the liours tliese

places rerrairi openi and noule regard-
ing Suildav selling. 'llie result is
that it is casier te buy a drink oin

Stindaýy ini any o>f these towns thlîa it

is.Ii St. Jolmi wliere the sale is unidcer
the Provincial Licenise act. Tîjelre

bas been a great change in St. Johin

ti îis respect coiiparocd -with a

-quarter of a century do Net oly
lias tieé retaîl lîceJJe - e )Cýeti

increased f ronm $5o to 0$'oô per au i i

but the nuinber of places wvliere liquor

ï-,~.>I at rrtÀ il lias beeni decreased

oneu - if and Sunclay selli ng lias prac -

tîcally stoeppe(], cxvizl te the faut that
v~Yor f tlii k section of thlii\\w are

liabLl. to1e litvclîir liceiîsc canielled

for i- upeated v'iolat ions of thec law.
it îj- w itiiiri thc oi<îIr f the piesent

gen~tti N\w-lien a dozen or Moi-c
places, i n SI. Johni %vcre opein for tilie
sale of liquocr aiJl dav Stindai ,. Now

if liquor ks scld on1 Sundav at ail it ik
îîut done ini hie( iegn1'llar ixr but inl
soinle side muon. At the tîînce nliu-
tione(I tîtere were, at least thrce places
ini St. Johin whichi xerc neyer cl osed

frein vear end to x-e.ar end. Fhcr

'Ire nu, SUClî lh1;IieS iii thliS Ciît' ýt 011
now and nliic-tuîîtlis of the tetail
I iquor saloons~ close l)ioiiitly at the
lcgal Imur. 11u fact iiere is a growing
cleinit wî thiju Ilie, I quor trade wvhicli
is stronigly oppocdte tlc riintinigof
licetîses te alîvojie \Vlio xviii fot live
up te t ie laxv. Gradua Ilv the number
cf all nighit iesoi h was redcluced to,
two( and titese wec èonîpelled to
close up for lack of arnae t ni)
longer 1îaîd te l«'ep open aI I niglit
for the accoinii<datioii cf a few
stragglers and conseqnently the e.x-
îsting places closed sevcral x'eais age
anîd no new places have opencd since.

No onie prctends to sas' tlîat the
license law is carried out'in its entirely
but anyone who lias heeîî away froin
St. Johin for a inatter of fifteen years
cannot fail. to observe a înarkcd,
change ini the administration of the
liquor laws. Places that xvere 'forru-
cîlv openi Sund .ays and as late as 2 or

3 o'clock every inorning are ii10W
closcd at the legal hour an-d do0 net
reopen again tintil 6 o'ciock the' uîext
norning. l'iesides the licensed îlàlces
tuaIt kcpt litte hotus lucre weru u'e;
well knowri resorts in the~uins
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district where liquor was sold with-
out license until far on in the morn-
ing. These places are now closed en-
tirely. In fact the number of unlicensed
places where liquor is sold has been
greatly reduced since the new License
law carne into operation, and unless
it is sold by somne of these having
beer licenses there are but fewv un-
Iicensed dealers, and the quantity
handled by them is small indeed
compared with a few years ago.
Occasionally the inspector finds a case
to report. In ail these were i i fines
collected for the illegal sale of liquor
in St. John in 1903. Taking into con-
sideration'the fact that St. John has
a large floating population winter and
summer and these mostly seafaring
meni, it is a very sober city and
the License act is administered as
well if flot better than in any city ini
Canada where similar conditions
exist.

The people of St. John had excellent
ocular demonstration of tbe ineffi-
ciency of the Scott act to prohibit the
sale of liquor while it was operative
in the city of Portland. St. John has
always been under a license act but
Portland enjoyed an experience of
three years u 'nder the Canada Tem-
perance Act. The result was that the
bars on the St. John end of Mill street
closed at zo o'clock, and those on the
Portland end of the street ciosed when
they feit like it. The number of places
were liquor was sold Saturday and
Sunday alike increased so, rapidly in
Portland that it becarne a scandaI.
The police authorities attempted to
cope with the growing evil, but it
would have been necessary to have
doubled the police force to have
kept track of the illegal sale of liquor
alone. The resuit was that after two

or three ineffectual attempts to securc
an enforcement of the law the auth-
orities allowed the matter to dropý
and the sale wvent on practicallv with-
out interruption until the people voted
the act out of existence. When the
question came to a vote the citizene
flot in any way connected with the
liquor business found a large percent-
age of those who had betiefitted fin-
ancially by the unrestricted sale of
liquor arrayed against themn and
among the most vaîjant supporters Of
the act. But the people of Portlanid
had seen enough of the Scott act tO
wish to be rid of it, and the best citi-
zens went to the polis unasked, and
and voted to wipe the law out O!
existence, because there had been an
increase of drunkeness and rowdYisfll
while it was in operation.

If the Canada Temperance Act does
flot prohiibit the sale of liquor and the
fact that it nowhcre decreases the
num ber of places where liquor can b.
bought, it is only reasonabie to Sup-
pose that about the saine quantitYis
consurned as before the act carne into
operation. It is true that signs in-
dicating that liquor is offered for
sale are rnissing in Scott act dis-
tricts. This is due to the fact that
sorne other business is usadil as
cloak to cover the sale of liquor. But
the lack of outward -evidence that
the sale of liquor goes on is to b.
found in the fact that there is as rnuch
drunkenness in Scott act towns as -
there was before the act came intO
opçration. As a practicai measure of
prohibition the warrnest friends of
the Canada Temperance Act admit
that it is a failure and that it does
flot prohibit the sale or use of alco-
holic beverages. Those who believe
in prohibition as the only cure
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for drunkenness fail back on
"the feature of the act that
rnakes the selling of liquor a
Çrime and are quite convinced that
the community is being benefitted
tllereby. The manner in which the
l8Aw is adrnini ,stered recognizes the
'Crime by punishing with a fine only.
It is a favorite argument in favor of
the act that the comniunity in no
iWay shares in the profits of the
'business as under a license act, but
,one bas only ta read the arguments
in the various municipal bodies to
realize the absurdity of this contention

bcuethe counicillors or aldermen
are always keenly anxious ta see that
the revenue from Scott act fines is
Maintained and if otherwiàe do not
hlesitate to make a row. The only
cifference now between a place wvhere
the Scott act is in operation and
Where the License act prevails is that
linder the Scott act ail the fines go to
the municipality while under the
L'cerise act haif of the revenue goes

1fthe Provincial Treasurv. The
AtonyGeneral raised the question

a Year or two ago as ta whether al
fuscollected for violations of the

'Canada Temperance Act did flot
Properly belong to the province, but
.11, attempt was made ta press the
'question. From present indications
there would be a very decided change
e' Public sentiment if the money
'Were ta go to the Province instead of
the municipalitv. Without know-
ledge as to whether the contention of
the Attorney General is well grounded
or~ fot, it would only seemn reasonable
that while the Scott act is used only
as8 a mreans of collecting revenue and
18 P'acticaIly a local license law the
'Province ought to share in the
_rvenue to the same extent as it

would under the Provincial Licerise
act. There does not seemn ta be any
vaiid reason why districts operating
under this law should contribute ta
the provincial expenditure while
those who put the Scott act inte
operation should be exempt.

The writer of this article does not
attempt ta discuss the question of the
rights or wvrongs o! the liquor business
but merely the practical side o! the
Canada Temperance Act. Ovet
indulgence in intoxicating liquors is
unquestionably an evil and the cause
of a vast amount of suffering. This
much admitted, the question naturally
arises Ihow to lessen th4levil and
prevent the abuse o! what many
persans consider a necessity, and
which in no way harmful to them.
Originally tavern keepers were com-
pelled ta take out licenses, not
because anyone thought the sale of
liquor was wrong, but as a source of
revenue, just as public draymen,
porters and hack drivers were also
coinpelled ta take out licenses. The
evilIs of intemperance did not seriously
impress people until about fifty years
ago when societies were forrned and a
pledge of total abstainance demanded
of the membership. At first moral
suasion and the force o! example
were considered the best remedy for
the evil. But progress was not rapid
enough ta please some temperance
leaders and they soon demanded that
the state sbould prohibit the manu-
facture and sale of liquor. Since
these early days prohibition has
been tried in several of the United
States and after years o! experiment
the law has been repealed in some
because the same conditions that
render the Canada Temperance Act
ineficient were operative in the
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Repnblic to tue soli hof Lis. 1>: .lic
sentiînent ini favor of the 11\\ w-, tiot
strong enough to secure it! llore

ment, Maine wvas the lirst sto t>>

adopt prohibi tion und vvervonV e ii
lias visited the citîc,ý and to1~of
that state is kenl:, iive tt the lat
that after ncearlV flftv yealrs of 50

called priliibitioti tlier c is nclIiquor
c<>nsu n ai'ane as ever, and its

sale is as, open andi( consiictious

as tha t of aniv otlier article ili

general demain( ; wlile the numiber
<f c0livict ions for drîkncskeep

pace with the iie(reasc of pop1ulation.
'[hc tceilc\' for ail 5uiituaTfl

laws like the Canada 'lemperanlce
Act is to iircase the saile of spirits
,in(l to dc<rcase thc use of the ii lder
malilt liquor.s. \Vhen one of the

spasilis o! enforcing the la wV is br<iughit
abo<ut aie or beer is sonietiînes
diflicuit to buy, but whiskcv which
does fl(t take ul) SO iiucli rooîn cati
.ilways be hiad. 'l'ie resuit is an Ii-
ce ase of drurîkenness just whien the
law is being more strietly en!orced
than custornary., In such cae the
Law re.ally defeats its own purpose.

Ili former years spirits wvere more
gcîîerally consuincd iii St. John than
nuw, w-hile the consumptioti o! rnalt
liquors wvas comparatively sinall.

W.Mithiin tel) years a inarked, change
lias takien place in this particular.
Malt liquors are îîoo the staple drink,
and thîe resuit is less drunkeness. The
officiai. figures go to show tiat' tiiere
is less drunkeness in Ontario arîd
Quebecwhlere every county iii both
proinlces is taider a lic'ense act, tlîan
in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
where th ere are large areas iuder

local option. In 1889 thiere we.rE

7,059 convictions for drurikene5s iii

Ontario, or one for every '-95 of th(

population. lu1 Çuebec the tota 1l) -I
'ictiofls wcre 3,412 or oneC in everv

429. Ini Nova Scotia in î889 tliere,
wvere only 659 convictions or onrC if,

6830of thle population. The figure'
for thc saine vear iii New Birunwick

w\>-f, con'1vict ions or (1W fOr-

cverV 232 pc<)Ple ini the fiil l.t

192the numiber of convictionls for

d runkenness in Ontario had dcreaed

t> 3,954, and in Ouchec to 2,783 Or'
one1 il L;)54 and (Zx respCctiVely. li
No.va Sý',cotia tiiere lhad been an increast
t<) 2,(.12 Or one iii cvery ý)2 of tlieý
pp)Iulation. New Brunswick mnales
a better showving as there \vis OnlY
01>e in 2.37 of the popula'tio)n, or a,

total Of 403.
While therc lias been a rernarkable

fallinig off in Ontario and Qucbec il'1
thec nuruber of convictions for drufll-
iiess, tiiere lias been a steadv increctse
in Nova Scoitia, :until after fourteen
years, the nunibert is tliree tinies asý

great as it wvas, anid w~hile ýwo-thiVds'
of thc territory is under local oion<,'

and the Sons of Temperance are de-
mianding Provincial prohibition. Nee
Brunswick lias a better record, aC
seems to preserve a very steady gait-
more ,so than other provilcesl the
variation fromn vear to year beinl '
sliglit. These figures would Prolt

that a license law well admnistëe
is the best rneans of Iessenirig the e''iI

effects of intemperance and COxiti46'î,
ling the liquor business. F rom Pracl
cal experience in St. John it has beeVi

demonstrated, tlîat there is a 't(ne
sentiment ini favor of temperance thia
in1 any <ther section of New 1317111o
w ick, and that the evils, resultifig fen
intemiperan1ce are lesseriilg
growth' is naturally slow, but it

Lsteady, healthy, and beneficial ti -the'
whole comrnunity.



THE 'BASIN 0F MINAS.

_By James Hannay D C. L.

Therd is -no sheet of water in
Ami-eriça wvhichi is more interesting to
the student of history or the student
o)f'àcience than theý Basin of Minas :
yet its waters are not nearly so wel
known to the people of Canada as
they oughit to be, and even residents,
of New Brunswick, wlho are %vithin
a comparitively short dlistance of it
know much less of the Basin of Minas
than they ought to know, considering'
wvhat an important part it hias -played
in the history of the Maritime
Provinces. It is true that in recent
years the Sunimer Scliool of Science
lias occasionally made the Basin of
Minas its head-quarters during its
Outings. But it requires a longer
Study than a mere summirer holiday
that is mingled with scholastic work
to studv the many features of this
wonderful piece of water. I have
enjoyed the advantage of living on
the shores of this Basin. 1 have
sailed on its waters and fislhed in its
tides an-t, therefore, althougli not a
scientifie man, 1 can speak with soine
knowledge of the peculiar features
Which invest it with so inuch interest
and which bias made it famous where-
ever the English language is spoken.

The Basin of Minas, I need hardly
telliyou, is an extension of the Bay of

Fud.The Bay of Fundy is known
a11 over the worîd for its high tides
and also for its fogs which are duly

rnentioned in the ad-mirc4ity sailing
di rections. There is no question
with regard to its tides for they are
a .'fact which is iiot to be ignored, but
1 neyer could sec that, the fogs of the
Bay of Funidy wvere any worse than
those of anv other portion of our
Atlantic coast. The Bay of Fundy
isniot a large sheet of water. Its area
is inuch less thani tliat of any of the
great .lak-es of Canada but its fame is
world wvide, flot only because of itsý
iiatural features but in consequetice
ofl the great commerce of which it
lias become the seat.

There is no record to show, -,lien, tb
Bay of Fundy was first vii~but as
the fisliermen of Portugal and Brittany
wvere on tie:'ýcbast .9f 'Nova Scotia
xvithin a few <vears of the discovery of
A'merica,. tthere is no doubt that the
Bay o>f Fundv xvas frequented by
fisiiermren carly in the 16th cergtury.
I have always thought it probable
that it xvas visited by John D.
Verazzano, whio was sent bv King
Francis the I'irst of Framnce on a
voyage of discoverv to Northi America
in 1524. Verazzano explored the
coast of North Amierica, from Florida,
to Newfoundland and lie could
hardly have missed entering the Bay
of Fundy. Eighty years later Cham-
plain discovered a wooden cross in a
state of much decay on the bar at the
mouth of what is now called Diligent
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river, whichi told of soi-e adventurer
with national aspirations having
visited that place long before. 1
have alxvays thought that this mighit
be a memorial of Verazzano's voyage.

It is flot, however, until 1604 that
wve have any record of' a voyage to
the Bav of Fundy or to the Basin of
Minas. In that vear Samuel D.
Champlain, the great navigator whose
fanie lias been so mningled with the
lîistorv of Quebec, came sailing up
the Bay of Fundy. Chamnplain was a
great observer and hie tells the story
of his voyage in so plain a fashion
that ail1 the localities lie visited can
be casilv identificd. H-e salied east-
«Vard fromi l)igbv Gut along the coast
of Nova Scotia until he came in sight
of an island, wvhich, from its heiglit,
lie namned Isle 1 laut, a naine \iuich ut
stili rota jas, and he saw to the ncurth
of it a cape, ruox known as Cape
Chignecto, to whichlieh gave the
naine of tle Cape of Two Bavs,
because this cape (livides the B av
of Fundy into two portions, thc
northieriu po)rtionI bei ng whiat is now
known as Cumnberland B3ay, while the
soutlîcrn portion iq the sheet of water
wluîch 1 propose to <Ion with, the
Basin of Minas.

'lle naine, Kasin of(> Minas, is
gcnerally giveu to t1uat portion of it
('ast of Cape Blomediai, but as Cape
Chignecto is its point of separation
fromn the Bay of F'undy 1 propose to
deal wvitli the water ta the eastward
of that point as a portion of the
Basin. Frouin Cape Chignccto to
Truro,, wluiclu ma\, be regarded as the
extrome end of the Basin, the distance
us ()6 nautical miles and the distance
from Cape Cluignecto to St. Johin
being 5o nauticail miles. At Cape
Chignecto the entrance of the Basin

is about 13 nautical miles in xvidthi
but it gradually narrows and at Cape
Split is less than 4 miles wide. At
Cape Blomedin ut expands again,
reacluing a wvidth of upwards f 15

miles. When Champlain visited these
waters in 1604, the science of geology
wvas unknown but the people, even of
that day had a very keen appreciation]
of the value of mines and rninerals.
Champlain hiad brought with imii to
America a man namied Chanîpdore,
who was skilled in rnining and who
xvas employed for the purpose of dis,
covering indications of val uabîe
iactais on1 the coasts oxpl<)red.
Champlain's book mentions tlie dis-
coverx- of mant' min'.ral deposits iii
in the Bay of Fundv and it %vas
because of the mines discoverod in
this portion of it tiiat Chamnplainl
gave it the narne of the Basin Of
Minas. Right at the entrance of the
Basin and southi of Cape Chignecto
is Isle Haut, a mass of trap rock,
covere<l \ith wood. It is upwards of
a mile in length and 320 feet in
lieiglit and is now the site of a lighit-
house. wbicu is visible 20 Miles'

Thslight-house lias been erected
quite recentlv and when 1 kniew the
island furst it was seldom visited 1w
humani heings, b)ut sat Ini sOl)itarN
grandeur almnost as lonely as it Nvas
in the days of Champlain. A friouid
of mine, a d,,-ct )r residing in St. John,~
who had a turn for solitude and biad
becomo weary of the world, although
ho was thoen but a young man, forrno(l
the desigrn of living upon Isle Haut.
[le carriej out lus intention but did
remnain there verx' long. A year Of
that kînd of life satisfied lis aspira-
tions for solitude. Froin the sumoflit
of the island he could see great fooets
of vessels passing up and down the
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Day and the great tide of hurnan life
and activitv, in which he had no
share, going 'bv the shores of his
soitary Island. Fie returned to
C;Vilzatjon and 1 have neyer heard.
that since then he hias attempted to
become a hermnit. There are manv
evils connected with life in a crowd
but life in a crowd is, after ail, bette.,
than life in a desert. Isle Hault is
nearly fine miles froin wxhat is called
the south shore, whicli is that portion
'If that coast of Nova Scotia which
lies east of Digyb\ Gut. Tis xvhoie
coast is a reinarkable eievation of
trap rock which to a heighit of from
five to six liundred feet and is every-
"4here close to the shore. This ridge
iS traced by geoiigists fromn Briar
Island to Cape Blomedin, a distance
of 125 miles. There is but one break

inl it, at Digby Gut. It is properly
kriown as the North Mountalin and is
the cause of the remarkzable fertilitv
Of the Annapolis valley, which bas
become in recent years a]mnost one
cofltjfluos orchard. The North
Mountain protects the land to the
South of it from the cold north w'inds
Which, in the spring, do so much to
retard vegetation so that the region
behind it is three or four xveeks eariier
than those portions of Nova Scotia
Which are flot similarly protected.
The trap of the North Mountain
Presents to the Day of Fundy a range
Of high cliffs and is bounded on tiie
inliand side by soft red sand stones,
Which form, a'long valley separating
the trapian rocks, from another and
More extensive hillv district, occupied
Principally by metamorphic siates
end granite. The trap has protected
the softer sand stone fromn the waves
and tides of the Bay and where it
ternminates the shore generally recedes

to the southw,ýar.d, forrning the
western side of Minas Basin and
affording a great section of the North
Mountains and the valley of Corn-
wvallis. It xviii thus be seen that the
Basin of Minas lias been created by
natural causes operatîng tiirougli a
long succession of vears.

The whole south shore is perfectiy
straighit, the sea having made no
iniroads in it and there is no
hiarbor froin Digby Gut until Cape
Biomnedini is iiassed. 'l'le land
rises abruptly from the xvater ail
a]ong the shore, s0 that the cuitiv-
ation of the soil is tnaixîly (coffiflCd

to the district on the south side
of the moufliain. In lieu of hari)ors
break-waters have been erected at
various points aiong the coast, whierc
smail vessels can lie in security. Th'le
principal places where break- waters
have been erected are Port Williarns,
Port George, Margaretsville and
Frerîcli cross ; but the commerce of
ail these places is sniall in coin-
parison to that of the ports on the
north side of the Basin or within the
Basi ry proper, beyond Cape Blomediîî.

On the north shore of the entrance
to the Basin of Minas the formation
is of an entirely diffcrent character
from the south shiore. Cape Chig-
necto, which riscs in a grand mass to
a hieighit of 85o feet and presents an
impregnabie front to the waves of
the bay, is a huge niass of trap, and
5<) aiso is Cape D'or, which is four
miles to the eastvard of it, but the
întervening land is of a differerît formi-
ation and belongs to the red sand
stone, period so that it lias been worn
away betxveen Cape D'or and Cape
Chignecto into a deep bay called Ad-
vocate Bay. Here too is Advocate
Harbor, a tidal haven which attracted
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the attention of Champlain and
whjch seeins to have affected him so
much that in bis books he bias left
sailing' directions> to enable tlie
marinér to enter it. 'The naine it
nov bears, Advocate Hlarbor, wais
gW-,en to it by U-ham-plain. It is
called after Mark L'Escarbot, an ad-
vocate of Paris, wvho accornpanied
Chamrpiain wlhen he v'kitect 'this har-
bor.' At this point the tides rise and
fail 40 feet, so tliut the hiarbor %vhich
is capable o! floating the largest shiip
at higli water, ks at low water corn-
pleteiy dry. 'lhese %vonderful tides
aire a great feature of the liasii ()!
Min as.

The Bay, of Fundy becomes nar-
rwer froiii its iiiouth to its hîead andI
the rises o! the tide is greater the
further eastward you go. For' in-
stance at St. John andl 1)1gbv flic rise
of thec t'ide is -ý7 feot ;at Cape chig-
necto it ks 40) feet and at NoeI, near
thec head of the Basini of Minas i t Ik
iipwards of :jo feet. TIhese figures
mnust lie thouglit over before we caiî
fui iy appreciate their ful! significance.
'Phink of a wail oif Nvatcr 5c, feet h igh.
O!i course, like evervtluing else tiîat is
extrie, poîmiar ruinor bias exagei-ate(l
their height. It is often stated tliat
thîcy risýe over sixty or seventv feet, iru-
(leed such stateiicnts arc nmade in
books by autliors, wiuo ouglit to be
lietter iiforîned, but .5o fect oir perhaps
<ine'liaif a foot more is tic ex.trenie
licight oif the tides o! the liasini anI
<'ertainuly tlîmt is liiglî enoogli. Sucu
ti(les niatura Ill produce currcîîts of
great raiîitv an(I thuis is anothci
femtue <of ie Basini of Minas \lîichu
is mveil wvorthy of alttention.

Cape D'or is a mass of trap rock,
500 feet in lieighît, a littie to the cast-
ward of Advocate Haurbor. It \-'as so

namred bx' Champlain because the
niasses of copper founid in it shonle
like gold. 'I lese niasses vary frorm
severai pounids in weight down to the
most minute grains in the veins whiçl]
traverse the tral) rock. These mlaSSe
of grains appear as if they liac been,
nielteci into the fissures iVi which
they are found. Professor I)aWsof
thoughit the\, had been depositeti
there from an aqueous solution f
sait and copper in a imariner s-îniiar
to thiat of the electrotype proces.
Nlany attenmpts have becr mnade tO
w~ork the copj>er deposi te (If Cape
D'or, but none oif theni, so fai- hiave
been successfui. At present a con"'
pany Nvith a large capital is engaged
in operating at Cape D'or and it 1-'
to be l1<)l)d that it iiiav be suçce'S'
ful. No doubt the lack of succCSS S<o

far in ai attempts to obtain copper
there in wvorkabIe quantities bas been
due to the crude prcs emploCcl,
and to the reinoteness oif Cape D'or
from populous (centres ,whlere lab<îr
could be obtained. Any person wII(>
passes wcar Cape l)'or in a flood tide
in a saiall vesse! is tiot iikely to for'
get lus experience. 'l'lie cape exterids
undcr w'ater for a ('onsiderablC, dis-
tance and %vlien the tid1e is inflood0(
this pir<luces a hcavv rip. 'l'le flood

tide at that tini rt rus six knots 11
hour, whichi is equal to seven Engîli
miles, or as fast as a good horse NVill
travel under ord mary cm rcunistances
Fhe water lealis up and dowfl ju t
like that iri a pot when it iS boilitlg

and( the ctleî't is îîîost singular. '('
sensation of passing tlurouglî this tid
rip is as If thc vesse] %vas by'irig
dragged ov'cr the rocks, atomI
there înav be twentv fathoins of water
under hier keel. \Voe betide the sai(> t

who takes bis vessel through tis riP
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if lier stax's are at all slackened, fer
Tflany intances have occurred of

SiTtali crafts having the masts

limped out of themn while passing

thrOugh titis rip. 1 passed througIî

bth i mvself once, it> a jIjiet

botand can testifv by prcial

exPerience titat its character bas nlo,

beeui at ail exagerated and a few

~'eekslater Isaw a vesse1 Iying, near

SPeice'sIslndhaving lier rnast e
Placed wlîich lîad been 1 uniped out of
lier while passing throughi the rip.

Cape D'or prescrits a inagnificient
ndipusing front to the sea and the

interest wîth whiclt wxe observe it is
he-liee by the tblougcht tbat fotr
îllree centuries i t lias beeni the resott

()f scientific naieri xvho have sourdit te

turfi its hidden treasures to the use of

'lankind. Thither camne Chinip:aif,
esMonts and Poutrincourt and tite

oither founiders of Acadia anîd hiere in

tmOdIemt limes [lave been erninent

ge(tlogi-sts frern distant lands wiîo

have StutIied ils singular formal'tionf
and Wrîtten books in regardl

to its cliaracter and aspect. Iiitiied<l-

mrediatelv to lte eastxvard of Cap~e
D'Or and prolectel bv it fr<>n te

%'vesterm' wirtds, lites a sui 1 ittie cbar-

bar called fIorsesitee Cev-e. I lere

tlsea, xvorking tn the st.one salid
f0rinat ion, las worn out a Iiave> t

W%'ltch is mnucît resorted to bV fisiier

Iiten and otiier sr-nall. crafts. It

li(trsesiî<,( Cove titose \vlio are fond

OfSPort \\-Ill somnetintes enjey a nevcl
It<tie of fisiîing. Fieuinders or i1a7 fisi

as t1>tŽ\ are pr(tIerly ternted abonîrd
ail alongc this shore andI titev are -Cmt-

('ral, catîllgllt wtb htokI -in d liîe MIof

tlte iltoutils oif the luttle liarbors about
h Ih \ater, but aI Hoirsesboe C<tve

\Vhen tite tide is cerniîtg in thte\. rush

o)Ver the bars of sand and grave]

whichl the tide is ceveringl and there

thev max be speared in large numbers.

It ki a hlighllv exciting' spor t whie it

lasts, but of course wile the tide

makes very rali(iV\ andti e1 water

on the bars S0011 h ernes 1er) deCI)

for spearing il is soon over. Soîne

years ago 1 'sp('ft a etesider-able part

of the suininer i n a P aîrsboro pi lot

boat sailinfg (>it tlt'se 1aes do

flot know ef a rien e del iglilful wav iu

whiluîc te sj en< the nentlis t) 4 nly ani

.\ugust. Suc]) au ('ut ing îs veIl ical -

culated lu rel)tir thte lîcaltil antd viger

of au \' tnC \\I<li( MSI Itdied< tee liard

and iieeomc net ''f t ký booisý l'ut te

'n jev it thot11gll , ill ust net go

inerel1y as a pleasnrteee but as al

werkcer. iThe I)lîstle>s ef sailing and

îniagîfitig a pilot botat \\-Il give him

a new interest in life alidt at niew ex-

jterieflee. ()nie eveningi, wlîile lying

i n Fisierinan's (A ve in lthe pi lot boa t

"F îan- - of I>1 u te w itneîssed a

flevel sîglit. It -aLs netr suinset, titere

vas île \,,-fl antd the w.tter xvas als

cali as a it il poendt. Suddenly lialf

a t> i lek awa v te the Sot I>ward the

water Wils senil te 1w agîtated as if

wilth tite swell of the t'oning tide.

IitiCitatel \v ;ifterwards the wltole

F lsherma n's LO VC eat te ai itac(l in

t tee w\ il aSuii f >1cdsackerel
hadeliere "tandtitey werc lilpn

in al) direct'ins otVcr ait arca of rmanvý

;W11~ Thev weCiied ttt IRc totlnuaIl V

iiii mnttî'i and Jtt
1

\ u mpijn ng about

the x'esstei [il ,uch a Iiitjx îîLînei

tlîat an\y westlvtlt itti lieter Ineans

<of lhiing thaýn al >C(t tljt t cot.> d htave

cauglit dloees ''f titet>. Flic whlie

water secnied tÙ' he ai i' I"th thlese

ftsh. Thtis wvent en fîrl periîapls tweltNx

mni utes or biaif ani b' ti ani titen th

sebool dlisli )earci as sutldcîIý ils
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mackerel shoiîld be caught in the
Basin of Minas, riotwithstanding these
periodical visitations which give such
opporturritiestothe fishermen. Form -
erly fishing was cari led on to a con-
s iderable extent along the Parrsboro
shore and also by the fishertnri of the
opposite coast of Kings county, but
in recent vears this industry has much
declined. Fish is stili caught on the
shore but probably flot in such large
numbers as formerlv, a fart that inav
be attributed to the niurerous saw
rnijils whichi pour sawvdust into the
streams. \Vlien 1 %vas a boy almost
everyone on that shore fished more or
less. In the carly spring there was a
run of herring vt ihwere caughit in
nets which xvere set at night, and
which generally presented a good fare
of fish wlhen vi sited in the morning.
Then carne cad fish and haddock
which were qulite abundant, especially
the latter, and 1 have mo>re than once
been one of a party of three or four
in a boat in which 4oo haddock were
caught in asirgle tide In the sumrmer
fiat fish% were caýughit anid there wvas
also a run of herrings. Salmon stifl
frequent ail the strearns on this coast
and salm 'n fishery now is perhaps the
mnost important of any. \Vithin the
Basin of Mina% shad are caught in
considerable 11Lfm1bers and are quite
equal in numnbers to those caugit in
Cuniberland bay, the conditions being
similar and theIir food the saitie as
that which Élhcy obtain on the inud
flats about Aiînherst an(] Dorchester.
No doubt the fisheries of the Basin
will revive soinetinie or another, and
perhaps tlieir declline is rather due to
neglect than to the scarcity of fish.
Even as far back as I rememIber they
were receiving less attention than
they forrnerly did, because the ener-

gieS of the people we-re directed tC'
other and more certain xvays of mak-
ing a living. Nevertheless even at
present, the fish caught in the Basin
of Minas every year is valued at froni
$80,00o to, $I00,000, which i5 nlo
inconsiderable contribution ta the
resources of the people wvho lived on,
this shor-e. The best fishierv is tlîat or
salmnon of which from $35,00o to
$ 45,000 worth are caught every year.
About three miles to the eastward of
Fisherman's Cove is Cape Spencer'
whiç i c s also a m-ass of trap and inl
fart a continuation of the saine
formation as that of Cape D'or-
Between Fisherman's Cove and Cape
Spencer the rocks rise perpendicularlY
uP from the water sr) that there is il()
way of passing along the shore even
at low water. This Cape is the ex-
treme westeriy point of a deep baY, Of
which Cape Sharp, which i s 15 miles
miles distant, is the eastern extremnitY.,
This is known on the charts as
Grevili bay, aithougli the naine has
in modemn times been more frequefltlY
applied to one of the harbors on tbis
coast whichi was formerlv 1(nowfl as
Ratchford river, but is'now called
Port Grevili. This bay has been wxomf
out by the action of the waves duriflg
maîly ages, the trap rock of Cape
Spencer and Cape Sharp lîaviflg re-
sisted their iniroads. At Cape SPelicer
begins what is known as the Parrs'
boro shore, a district of much înterest
from the point of vie\v of the geol0g'
ist and which has neyer been as Yet
fully explored. The formation ail a'
long this coast is very much disturbe(î,
so that it is dificult to judge of its act'
ual riches. AUl along the shore froîfl
Cape Spencer eastward for 2o Miles
or more, coal is found in smai1 quant'
ities, and as this district belongs tO
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the samne geological formation as the
great Cumberland coal fields tliere is
reason to hope that at some future
,day coal mines of value will. be dis-
to0V ered. Up to the presenit time the
,,earch for- them has never been prose-
Cruted with sufficient capital and re-
Sources to lietermine the point whle-
thercoaal exists in paving quantities
or flot. Aýt a place called 13rook-
ville on this shore a seani of red ash
'Coal, fo'.ur or five feet in thickýness bas
been discovered and some efforts were
Mnade to work it, but so far inone
of it lias been brouglit to market.
Ceai mines are worked successfully
<1,n the Joggins and Springhill flot
n'lore than 25 or 3o miles awvo
that there is everv reasofi to 'Iae
hope for the fuâture of coal nmin -
' n g in Parrsboro. East of Cape
53Peflcer and protected by ils lofty-
1-liffs, is a small harbor called F iher-ý
flien's Cove, and about a mile distant

's,417 Islanîd called Spencer's Island.
11115 islan<f wvhich is quite sinall, ol
dUacre or two,( in extent, rîses to a

hleight of 2o0 or 3010 feet and is wood-
'e IlP to the top. In shape it re-
sen-1 bles a liaystack v, i ti a round top
allci bas neyer beeni explored. Tlie
Ilille it !miv lis a corriuption of

the Ilalie giveIl to it by the F'renchi
\%ho calle(l it Isle D)e Pensci, wvhich, 1
SUpp 0ý,e might be translated Sa~d
Island or ,onely Island. Sperîcer's
lan( lok as If it liad iîever lieeii

trodden, Jy îîunan feet and certainlv

iney\er likely to e th site of "
hua1 habitation. It is in every

r'Esiject a louely Island(.
Filhermen's Cove is an excellent

Ilarbor în almost every wind, but 1
Il .ad conclusive proof that under some
C'rcuinstance it is a dangerous'place.
O)ne night in Auigust a pilot sea craft

1 was on board anclîored in Fisher-
m-en's Cove. NoWýý, lt is the dutv of
every seaman to keep) a Nvatch on the
weather so as not to be caught on
the lec shore, but thils was neglected
by mv collipanliofl, and the resuit
w-as tliat next iiorning it was blow-
ing a furinus gale froin the south east
and we had eve -x prospect of being
driven by it or, he rugge-i rocks of
Cape Spencer. It \\ as thon low\ water
and it wxas iîîî1 )ossible for us to beat
ou', of Fisliermen's Cove. As the
flood ti(le nmadle the sea gr<)wv worse
and xvorse, untif a t hIngl tirle it xvas
somrethingý fearful. Mr. Wi1mot of
the gei>ligical survey, whlo wvas eii-
cý.mpe(l on the ben<-lî of Fishiernien's
Cove collecting ininieralk, i nforme(
nie afterwards that about haIt the
tîme lie could flot sec our- little vesse].
The situation w as one whicli enabled
a person to appreciate thîe value of
hoîiost -workmanshî p. 1 said te îny
coinpanion, Ihoking at the cable on
N\ýicli suclI a1 stra in \\as being put,
''tliere aie a tlîousand l inks in this
clîaiîî and if there is ()ne wveal one
w-e( are gene.' lortunatelv for us
the mari wh'o miade thmt cliain liad a
proper conception o>f the necessity of
honest wvorkiiiansipl. Iliei e was no
wea k I inîk in il andl thuri about ani
liiur after high wvater wo began te
see wvhat the tides ot theo Bay of F'undy'
could do. At the flood tide the sea
had been fearful, but Mlien the eb
tidr begaii to run stronglY i t cut the
sea down just as a plane wvill cut
down a rough piece ef wood. At two
hours ebb the sea wvas riet one tîmîrd
as bad as it Iiad been at lîigh Nvater
and at one hait ebb it was qUite mod-
erate. '1'len the Wvin(l changed si-,
points and we got out of Fisherinen',
Cove with much itlacity. Lil«e
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McBeath's guest we "did not stand
upon the order of our going but wvent
at once" and soughit safer harbor in
l-lorseshoe Covc.

There are several little rh-crs along
the Parrsboro shore wvhich form
harbors -,'hich are imîportant in a
commercial point of view. I have
already men tion cd Advocate harbor
xvhich is perhaps the best of these
and wluîcl has atl\ý,avs done a con-
sidcrable trade. Next cornes Spenicer's
Island, behina] wvlich tiere is a fine
anchorage for veSseIs of ariy sîze in
almnost any id 71!< the main-
land thiere is an excellent wharf to
wvlich steaniers may land a t higli
xvater. l.urther to the eastwarcl in
the order narne(l aîie Fort Grevill or
Ratcliford river, Fo x river, the Ramns-
licad river and D)iligent, aIl of xvhich
arc dry at low water but can be
elltcre(l by almnost anv vessel when
the tide is Iligli andl wlîich are per-
fectly secure wvhen once entered.
TIhere is no more beautifiil coast lino
anywhere thaîî this, and 1 cannot
conceive of iny place wlîere a pers<on
couic! spend aý stîîm!ncr- wvth more
pleasure than on tliis shiore. In his
latter years l)r. Rand i vcd at Parrs-
borro every sinmrie-., cho< siîg for his
resiclence Partridge isl7înd, wîcii
opposite Cape Filotned ii. Th'lis place
lias the adlva rit,,îgrc of ready om<-
tion with tie rest of the world bv
ineans of steamiship and( raîlway, bu t
the coast t<î the %vestwvardj is quite as
pleasant andl evii m ore )ictu resque.

Cape Sharp is a lîîgil mass of trap
rock, having, an elcvation Of 3oo [cet
above the water. 1-lere the Irap rests
on red sand qtone. Thi point is thle
western extremni'y of abay three
miles in width called West bay, the
eastern extremity of this being the

promentory known as Partridge
island. WVest bay isa splen(lid. harbor,
capable of containing ra large fleet
alnd protected from almost every wind
The lîistory of this harbor is a
srng-ular illustration of the changes
tliat are broughlt in the commerce ofa
countrv bv varving circumstances-
XVhen I knew it first WVest bav was a
solitude and no man dream-ed it
would eve-r become a site of important
commerce. In those davs ail the
deal, that \vere cnt in the harbors
about tue Basini of Minas were sent
doxvn to St. John in small schooniers
and were there shipped t< Enrgland,
B3ut it occurred to sorrxe shipper 'If
deals that it would be more
econom-ical t(> ship theîn at- West bay
and to bring theni there in ligliterS,
and tlîis began to, be done soine
twenty years ago. Now West bay
annually sluips to, Europe about 4o00
ooo,oo0 feet of deals, talking, awaY
50 mnch business from the port of St.
John. Nearly aIl sailing vecssels thLit
are e-ngçaged ii-à this business are
Norweigans, but although thîey are
acco>ust,)-nc I ti> strong tides in their
own countr y, are alw.ays vory glad
t') scO a p)ilo>t wheni thev approacli tlle
Basin of Minas. Ont of t!e cornmerce
of West hay lias risen the Parrsl-1ro
l)iloting system.

Partridge Island is flot an island at
al], in tlic strict sense of the word, l)e-
cause it is coîînected witlî the mrifl
land by a bar of sand and gravel
wluich can be traversed evexi at îigh
wvater. It is a loftv mass of trap, 240
feet luigh, but lias no geological col-
nection wvith the coasts near it, but
which looks as if it were a part Of
Cape Blomedin, which had bec"
shoved'across; the bay by somne great
convulsion of nature. Partridge Is-
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land w,,as visited by Champlain in
1604. On its shores lie found a cluster
Of amythests whlîch were so beauti-
fui that tliey \vere tlîought \vorthy to
be sent as a present to the King of
France,-the famous Henry the Fourth.
Partridge Island lias been mucli ran-
sacked by mineralogists since tlien for
Precious stones, for liere, flot onlv
amythests but agate, chabasite, liaul-
andite, apaplivIlite and calkspar may
he studjed in some of their inos't
beautiful forrns. An interesting des-
cription of the minerais of Partridc
Island viii lie found in Gcsner's
Work on the Mineraiogy of Nova
Scotia. There is certaîily 110 portion
'If the Maritime Provinces tliat is so

ricli in precious stones as Partridge
Island.

Txvo miles fron2 Partridge Island is
the town of Parrsboro situated on
a river of the river of tHe same nainie.

The town of Parrsboro iS largely a
creation of the Cumberlanld coal
fields. I rerneinlier Nvlien it <lid iiot

cofitain more than a dozen bouses and
\vas known by the unpretendiîig naine
<f Mill Village. Now it is a towfl
as large as \Voodstock with more
than 3,000 inliabitants and provided
wîitl a watcr supply, eiectric lights,
and ail the other appliances of mod-
ern civilization. Seventy years ago a

Poor farmer in a district of Cumnber-
land Couinty, calied Springhill, dis-
Covered a vien of coal. 1 le took a

little of it out of tlie grounid for fuel
but it xvas so remiote from any river
or any mneans of transit that it was

flot Supposed to ever be of mucli value,
i)ut thirty years ago the Springhill
coal field was taken hold of by a

flumber of St. John capitalists and
the property developed so that it was
seen that coal in paying quantities

mniglit lie ubtained. 'Phen it passed
into tlie bands of the present o\vners,
the 'Cumberland Raiiwav and Coal
Company, wlîo %vith ample capital,
have developed it stili further and
provided it witli a ralhvay fromi
Springhill to the Intercolonial and to
the t own of Parrsburo. .N w the
output of coal at Springhill reaclies
6oo,ooo tons a year and 1,o00 mnen

are eîiployed in the mines. Spring-
bill, ý which %vas once merely a
geographicai expression, is now a
town nearl -v as large as Fredericton,
wvith ,a promise of future growtli. As
for Parrsboro it looks as If it miav
sonie day becomne the site of a great
Citv. It is n~ox proposed to establishi
s teel works therc, in the sanie mani-
ner as they hiave been establiied
at Sydney, Cape Breton. It is pro-
posed to bring the coal from Springhull
and the iron ore from 'l'orbrook, and
other points in the vicinity, for iron is
found in many p)laces arounid the
Býasini of iMinas. If this project is
carrîed out, and there is no reason to
duubt thiat it xviii lc at sorne future
day, Parrsboro wili become an ini-
portant city, a rival of St. John and
iHalifax. If it xviii pay to bring iron
ore froîin Newfounidland to Sydney to
lie sîîîclted there witlî coal from tlie
mines, carried severai miles, by rail,
it certainly ouglit to pay to smelt the
ore brouglht from the mucli shorter
distance at Parrsboro.

1 hiave aiready spoken of Cape
Bloînedin as the eastern extrernity of

the range of high bllis \vhich extend
froni Digby Gut eastxard. Cape

Blomnedin sends off a spur to the north

west about five miles in lengtli which

terminates in Cape Split. The

Blumedin range is fromn 400 to 6oo
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ieet in l eighit, the heîight or lilonedin
itself beiiig .57o) 1-et. Cape Split is one
o>f the nuet reiî7rk7lble pr(omolti no

ïn tue w'rlte (Cape jtsel is 35o leet
ilîi, rising up sheer froni the water

andi oppo'-te wh icl is o n is laUte
rock ot a bout the salue luiO 'lI le an
immîîense tower. Tlis mnass of rock,
soîneC 200 feet Ilîîgl cxtends beyonfi
and the ..,e il trk émsu a I iîfg
diîstanie u-iler w\aler, îîroduciiig a

the ebb. 1 du nt Oui intht tlieic
is n\ 1'( iii the xuîI il 11101 i

dauigeî<us tide tîaîil tis andi I fanicv
tOint the \Vorl J reno uild Maelttuoun
on the coast: ut ý\orwm s not nure

Split and1 tllie Pa;rrsboro skore, is l('SS

tlail four MAilS in ii (tli 7111( the t ie
rmis tâniigl it nt thue rate (ot eight

kiots ;Lu Ijour. Cape Spl it ni s are
avoided by sînaîl vessel and evon
large urles wvould finfi Umem vey
dangerous, aI tlîugl i tî nte r is ve ry

ct Aiîv b(ýat ve(ýiitiîîg iliti> tlieli
xvlleii the \viiî( \\a 71 5 iig \"MW11( hi'

jni isiatel v OI\ie Fl><. 711' îp

wî tli Chamliplin in i<îOJ, t hiil'lte

Cap1e andi litailvy lost lis I te tfli'1('.

an iiiimiieitse gliu\' tii ut 110),5 onl~~î

lie sI lip'( an c11( <ii e ar bein

precipitat Jii t)i tue On, 's loo foet

beow ri i tlis CiI'itS7Iitheii
cape gut the naine ut PloutIcui,
but if is now kmîown as Cape Split in

ct(isequence oft fle peculiar uiann'r
in whicli the rocks compusing it
huave been split up by sorne convul-
sion of nature, or by' tlîe fie.-
Professor 1)awý%soni conjectur es Cnpe

Split thi be a \'ole7Iuî fi mnta'i anI

lie says thiete seenîis no reason tO
(louit tilat the lot frorn Cape

Mlonu((11 tu Ca11) Spl it miarks the
(direction ouf o)nt <f the grei:test laval

Mtrris of the regiomi. T'he sanile
déitinrguisliefi sciemtist gives a clescrip-

tCon ot Bloiluidifl whiîîi is s0 inulcîl

better fhu7n antythinmg 1 cou id suppIY
tit 1 fake the liberty of quotiig if.

1) )i-'ru ,\ îb tlOh id tinî' cry-

St7illinci trap 71t ils suiitit, \Vhicli rises

aliruî)tly ii iuge irglicoL)IninsD",

us 71n 7îîîcient cliri 'lt of Inoulteîî rock tir

171 a\\i lie ufacex ril ((1, il à1( lO,,'l

rests. It sl<ies geuily toiwaid flhe
iiiitl- ~xesas if itl 1711hhwiu to-

mon-cr1 tlîe b71\, lflt tliere is in) xodcaic
dik1e ol o)tlleruiviîiî'ce of thie ejecti'fl
of lava trom beieath oit Oinat side, ami 1

if is more tia p711lrobab1leC tliat the
urîii(-e trumuu \\ îîicl i t wvas 111o1red forth

uns' f0 thîe noitwanri ahlog ftic rAnge

of whlui lBlorneii s flue easte ri ' -X

trein ut \, ori T1iitliwa(i t(1\\a10 CapC

iinItainl-ti 1  th171 ruecs alloVe tOu'
vci t icil cuIf, tliere 1117V li,vc beecO

minei( thaui (liii îiv('i -\ ot tie V<>l

ul bl)1t1e traji flowxeuh foîtlî, flie r

laçe o)1 whlichl it re-fz l17(1. be'c;

I liclv covereil Xxil i x'luimai (,slu

iiiiil s,(iiiiI', Whuul, s 1101idated bI
pressure', îi<w l<iriiýs flic îlick bcd Of

twt'cii« tht u'oliinii tral anîd tlie re('

Sandiu st(ie. IThis is prciSVlý xÇi7it 'NV'

ci Uiptiolis. 'l'ie lii 't Violenit expilosionmî

un "ud il oss 'ualy1 eject i înîuisel,

(luamities of dust andf fragmniits Of
old lavas, xxhich are bloxxn or ceute(l
to great (distances, tir if tlîey faîl imito
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at Bloînxedin, are scattered iii laxers
OV'er its l)ttimh. (ixer these ejected

SCoj~~iîciasliies tu)e [lava Curreiits

x"Ixjcli issued s.4b.e(uen ti x are fl<)(re(l.

WCe need not be 'surpn'-ý.ed tiîat xxe do

'lot now 1)ercei'e an\ FegulaF voicaia'

Fflcunta ii or vent at Bline(iî x fî ir iii -

depemudentIN, of the action tuie waters
xTlay bave 'exerted on it xvheii beIng

fürinied, we~ ]<rx' <, th i gi cýj ( len udall

tiOnhias taken acintedift-ure,

arnd uixder the xx astîngl action cf the

firesent frssadtides. 'l'le minierais
WIeftljIiedl aIS 0ecccrrînii in the tral)

are ahl eîtixer siliicia oi sýi i mates, tuiat

- cOMoincuids cf su ica with tue
aikalies itiiiaiî< soda, oF the
earths, as a Iuiii ina, limne, etc'. iiîev

are preducei bv tie soiv'Cit actioni

Of %vater, w'iipercolatiixg tlhrougi

the trap, dissolves tîxese ixiateriais,

rInd redel1xisits tixcm iii iJSUF<'5, anxd

cavities. I licx tue intia 1u"lsd, wu'

have al tick series of i)ed sand stoie :n

nixechamicai rietri Itis diciosi ted bYI

\",ter, anl( probal~Jy iii grut part

deriveci froiîi the xx ear 'axd tear

«f the sanuisîcnes <of the carboixiferous

SYsteni. lie gysn veins wic]i
traverse it xx <'n prebaiîiv deposi teti

hY ate'rs w îî' j]ad dis'soived dita

Mrn cai, in as Il hruîu,,h tule great

gypsUIxxi-beds wvihiI (X'Ur iii the old
5Ytix ast xncentioiied."
The histoî y cf tijis fine' precîpn'e is

thil slxîrîlx' as folicws. "'Iii the New

2d era, tlii(ck lbe s of saîidstonc were
derc,*ited off the coasts cf i lorIon,

JIst as the rcd nu'1 aind oai f time

flats aie ccx\v dcposited. \'olcaxxic

Phenonena on al great scale, lio\\eveF,
broke forth froîn bexieati the wxaters,

S;coriiP anti dust xvCFC Iiiromii out,

,Ixd spread aF(iund in tliiclç beds, and

Cýurreixîs cf lava w'eie poured fourtli.

Subsequentiy the xxbole mass \vas

cevated, te be algain submierged

under the bouider-bearinig 'sCa, by

wxhicli, and tie presCnit atînospheric

ndaquens algenicies, it xVas w <Fn

Sti to r fdcvge n: for

x <'ýîrix the frosts i cosenl imenî se

ias,c' froin its brexv, and dlashI thieni

te the beachi, te bc remiýecd Iw' the

ice and the tîles, andi scattcrc(I over

the hoin o f the baxv. 'lli rains

iinîil nieitiiî' " iO\ ilbo ('Lt h1uge

fuirm Fi>\S wlnxi ils front. Tiliese agene-

iîcs cf de(StruLctionl a,; N-r, however, exilNv

aidd te the iragnificence cf tis noblest

<if ail our seacli ifs. The <lark basali l

terrace of anivgiaioid xx' h l I cXIcrîiîît

,groxvth of iiglît greenî shruiîs anid

x mcîng trees ticît rai div sprîflg Lip~ or

its richi and inoist surface, the precipice

cf briglit red saîîdstonc aiascica

and frcshi, andî sîtatîg'trongiv

witli tiic tral) above a.nd \xitii thc

tFees and busl.ies tliat strag-gie doxvn

il,., sidcs, anxu ind ci or its deep ravines,

<ciist itui(' a coin i)ination of ferins an<1

('(hOUIr Fscuîihstrihing1 i f Set-il ilx the

distance frin l the ii s <<f ilfoFton or

the shore of Parrshero ;F orucre necari V

frein the sra oF tice steflx. liacli at its

base. Bicmed ni is a n2îevfeer to

be fergetten bv a traxci 1er wiîo Iiais

w;îndered aFeoin its shoes or eiamib-

er(ed o11 its gidi1\ prci i(i ices."

(C'j iHcîîiidon anxd i>artridge Is-

land oi the n<irth are the gateways

of thaI reînarkaile Bil; n xhich is

fam[ous in the stir oF< f arnelent Acadia

aind iii wxhiciî so inuei of the' active

life of modern Nova Scotia is centcred.

'l'ie extent cf thxe commerce cf tixis

siiert of water inax be ju(lge(I froin the

fact tliat every year about 5,00<) vesseis

enter aiid clear at the ports of the

T3asiix cf Minais. The population of
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the communities bordering on this
Basin is about 8o,ooo. These is no
portion of Nova Scotia which is more
lîkely to increase. Here are situated be
sides the town of Parrsboro, Kingsport,
Port William, Wolfville, I-amsford,
Windsor, Walton, Maitland, Truro,
Londonderry, Economy and other
places of commercial importance.
Here we find an entirelv different
formation froin that whicli exists
along the Parrslioro shore. Owing
to the immense quantitv of ricli soul
which is carried iii the wvaters the
marshes here are of a fertility which
is not surpassed and hardlv equalled
in any part of the world. These
înarsh lands werc settled by the
French 225 years, ago the water being
excluded from thern by ineans of dykcs
andl thev still retain their fertilitv to
his day. Here we have the country

which the poet Longfellow lias made
famous in *song by his poern of Evan-
geline and which is visited everv
season by thou'sands of strangers who
go to see the place which xvas once
inhabited by thc ancient Acadians.
This is not the place nor the tinie to
relate the tragedy of thieir deportation
and exile. 1'hese mrarsh lands are
flow infiabited liv mcen of another
race and whilc we may xvccp <>ver the
fate of the Acadians, wc cannot deny
that they brouglit it upon themselves
l)y their refusai to submrit to the
sovereignity of (Great Britain, under
the protection of whose flag they had
then lived for tlîirty years.

In the davs of wooden ship build-
ing the ports of the asin of Minas
owncd a very large number of ves-
sels, some of them bcing arnong the
largest and finest ships in the world,
and even now whcn woodcn ships are
going out of fashion, the shipping

owned in these ports is considerable.
There are still upwards Of 2_50 VeS-
sels, rneasuring ioo,ooo tons owned at
the ports of Parrsboro, Maitland and
Windsor. Perhaps at some future
day, flot far distant, this region v-ill
become as famous for the building Of
iron steamships as it formerlv xvas for
the construction of wooden vessels.

Numnerous rivers flow irîto the Basinl
of Minas, among the best knowvn be-
ing, the Cornwvallis; Gaspereau;
Avon, which has seeral large tribu-
taries, and the Shubenacadie. 'Fhe
hiead waters of the last named river
connect xvith a chain of lakes %whiclî
approacli so close to H-alifax On the
Atlantic coast that a canal wVLs Cu t

to Hlalifax, liv which mneans it %vas
hoped that vessels of considerable
size would be ale to pass betwcefl
that port and the Basin of Minas.
This undertaking was a failure, al-
thougli theoreticallv it seerned to be
ail riglit and the 'monev expeîîded
in the construction of the Schubena-
cadie Canal was wholly wasted. 1In
that respect it resembles our Owfl
(irimross canal ut Gagretown, wherea
considerable sum, which the Province
could iii afford, wassunk. Ail around
the si.ores of the Basin of Minas thiere
are i 1 iiense înud flats sometimes as
mIun'il as twi miles iii wi<lth whicI
arc dry at low wvater and over whicl'
the flood tide rushes with great rapid«
ity. On the Schubenacadie înay be
scen tue saine phienor.nena, whiclî
matiy have observed on the petitcod-
iac river ut \M.m-cton, the waters
ut flood tide ruslîing up the river
iii a wall several feet in height,
which is called the bore. The tidal
phienomena of the Basin iOf Minias.

perhaps its rrnost wonderful features,
Tmese tides have to be seen to lie appre-
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Iciated and understoad. They do nlot

Iconstitute a danger ta navigation ta

those who understafld themn, but are

rather a help. The sailor wha us

fainiliar with thein cOuld even niake

his way wvîthout mucli regard to the

marinner in which the wind is blowiflg.

A vessel wvili drift frorn Isle Haut ta

Parrsboro in a'single flood tide with-

'Out a breath of wind ta help her.

It must be remeinbered that every

tide except where the coast lune is

abs-olutely straight bas a correspond-

ing eddy. For instance while the

fload tide is rushing up throughl thet>

Gut from Cape Spencer ta Cape

Sharp the eddy is runniflg dovn the

Parrsboro shore in the opposite

d(irect'ion with alrnost equal velocity,

'so that a vesse1 can rnake her xvay

down from Cape Sharp ta Cape

Spencer in the eddy, xvbile vessels

which are farther out in the streami

are going eastward wvith the tide,

These eddys are caused by' the tidt

striking agairist the points of lane

%vhîich turn part of the current bacl

in shore in an oppasite direction fraîx

that in wvhiçh the tide is comiflg.

Iran ore, galena alid othex nuineral

and aiso indications (il cOil ;Ire t4

fOund oi tlie shiores of the lktsin

iMinas, but the principal minerai (

commercial importance is gypsui

which is exported in lairge quantitic

tu the United States. This gy.pSUII

()r plaster abounids in the couflt.y

liants and alsa in the countY

Colchester, but the principal quarri

are an the A'oii River, in the vicini

of WVindsor. Upwards afi 10,000 ta

(4 gypsumn are sent fromn tliese qui

ries everv vear ta the United Stal

anud a fleet of vessels, specially CO

structed for that purpasey is em[ploy

for carrying it. This gypsui tra

is about 00 years aid, but in the
gaadaid ays't xvas carried on under

considerable difficultv. Our wise

anceStotS thought that the proper way

ta enrich themSle a to im-

poverisil their nieighbiar!, and, there-

for-~, laws were passed wÇhichi interfered

greatiy %vith the free iintercharige af

natural productionfs. In the early

-,ears of the(> i 9ti century the com-

niercial relations bet'veen Great

Brita;fl and the United States \vere SQ

bad that a vesse1 helangiflg to New

Brunswick or Nova Scatia could

not enter the port, of the United

States and a vessel beianging to the

United ýStates could not enter the

parts of these provinces As a re-

suit of tiins ail the comlmerce be-

tween the two cauntri('5 had ta bc

carried on by srnugglerS and contra-

band tradiers, who defied the la\V.

The 1 )iaster froni the quarries of

Hiillboro and NVIndsor was carried

in oui a\\HvesC do\\.I ta the

bouîîdarv hune betwCCli New Brun-

w ici' and Maine, ndtherc the piaster

i vas transferred to A\uericdui vessels

vhc afri(Idi to tsdestination

s 'l'ie vessels wlîich engaged in this

e \vork of transferring the plaster, lay

f In neutral waters, opposite Eastport.

f 'l'lie legrisiature of New Brunswvick

il thaught the .\mericafls could not do

~.witluout Our phister andi that they

il could foîrce them ta ahiow it ta be

>f ca rried ta its destination in colonial

>)f vesseis. laws were passed for this

cs purlaJse and o>rncers aippo;itted ta put

ty a stop ta the contraband tradc, but

ns tlue plaster men who gathercd anth

Lr- border iii large fleets armcd them-

.es selves wîth mnuskets and1 defied the

n- laso that it could not l)e carried

ed out. FortunatelV ,ve have got past

(ie this era of trade restrictionls whilh
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benefit nobody and impede the natural
flow of commnerce.

Wealthv and populous as is the
region along the shores of the Basin,
of Minas there is no cloubt that in the
future it -will become ,'till more
xvealthy. Arourid the-se shores are
some of the best and rnost fertile lands
in the w~orld. 'lhere is abundance of
ininerai wealth, rnost of which is quite
undeveloped. TIhe fisheries are very

*THE CONVERSATIO.\AL
NUISANCE.*

" I went t<) C.aliforniia,'' said tlie
d îstinguislwed western niaî, " as a
fortv-niner."*

" Dear niie! rejoined the verv
annoying girl." Werc yotn markced
clownl fiom fifty ?

AN EXCEPTION.
o [li ld iliat roK-s tlîe

cradie rules the w,)rld."
1 IEN P' KT 'Not iixucli, i t don't

IMvrs. 'Ileti)elit inakes nie put the baby
to sIC eP."

DII) SULI' KNOW.
FOiND l'A IIIEUR ( shiOW îng Off his

mffspring's intelligence > "Now,

Elsie, dear, wiîat is a cat ?
ELSILE " 1DunnIO."
FO<ND FATHEîR :"\Vell, Whal'S that

fuîînx' hitile aninial I hat cornes
crecping up the stairs whIeuî every
one's iii bed ?''

Ei.sik, ( proiiiptly,) ) apa.''

"M5 Y,' asked the school teaclier
"£what is the chiief end of mani?

"Why, the end bis liîad's on," re-
plied the youngster.J

valuable and capable of being rmade
Much more profitable than they are
at present. There is no region in
Nova Scotia or indee(l in Canada
whiçh bas more interesting historical
associations to attract the attention
of the tourist. The means of reach-
ing the Basin of Minas are excellent,
because railways touch its shores at
several Points and it is regularly
traverse(l by steamrships.

ACCOIJNTEI)D FOR.
DF, RANTER: tell sou, me boy,

I made the bit of mY life last nighit
in my new play. \Vhy, the audience
\vas actually. glued to its scats, as it
were.

CRITICUS : "Oh, that accounits for

DE RANTLER: "Accounts for what ?
CRITICUS : "The fact that it

dicln't get up and leave."
AN IMPORTANT OMISSION.

In a shani lighit whlichl was held ini
conlection" withl a Volunteer camp
lateîv, thc invading force was led by
an oflîcer wh'bse hand xvas better suit-
e<l t<) the plowv tlîan to the sword.

They w\ere rnarching clown a road,
;in(] on turning a sharp corner the\'
carne across tbe enemy îying a short
distance frorn them.

"Charge !" cormnanded tlue officer.
Away went his men at full speed,

b)ut when they lîad covered about
hiaîf the dlistance to the enemny tîiey
lîcard tbeir oflicer sbout:

"Corne back, coi-ne back, the hale
pack u've; corne back to xvhere you
started from,and start over again. I've
forgotten to order ye to fix bayriets.

) -2Sý



A ROMANCE 0F ACADIA.

By Malcolm

In the old Acadian days in tlic carIY
years <)f the eiglitecn century the

fiasiiî of Nlinas bcgan ho be the scat

,rf settiernents wlii fifty ycars later

liad grrowil to he the inost wvealtliv

-incl prosperocis in tîte whole laind.

lThe largest oif thlese \\'Cre on tlîe ( ;aý

pereau, the Canard and the Iigiquid,

flow better k-nowvn as, the Avoni, but
Ilhere wvcrc aIsci consîderable ,ettleý-

iliClts on the nlortli shorc of the biasini,
altliouglhe ic arsh land there \vas

foofsuch good quality as about the

ha1>'. titat Acadian life culd lbc secît

ah its best, for as the richer settie-
rnntq gre\v poj>ul(ius they \Wci (

înfected \witîi sone of the evils whlucli

;îttacm t<) village life the \vorld ovei,

suo til.it the old nmci iiiid woinen \h

rcennbered as bîî\; a nd ir'Lai lave

and Port R~oval iii the of,'

c harnîisa)y \ere accustoîîîed to bewalI

thte good oli tiincs.

Aca dia, at tItis period, wasi in feshed

I)N pirates \\ho peridil i levied

b1,îckma il oni the uiiifî ,rtiinate fi-

habitants thiat re.sided on tîme coitst.

Swa v.rrs of vagabonds, both Frenchl

aild English, prowled along the shiore

rubbing the pieople of tîmeir cattle and

guîods. Soinetiîlles they camie iniilie

guise of fisiiermlen, somnetirnes as trad-

ers, but hoin natter \vhat their osten-

sible errand the\. were always prepare<l

ho rob and even to niurder, if assassin-

Thackery Ross. ~

lti j> <n beca Ille, i<~r t>> thle acconi-
plisliment of * beli i utrlirse. It wvas

i n vain that the goveril mcli t of France
kept une or mlore wa:lisalways
cruisîîîg il) the TBa\ of lniy;nc
viîgilance con Hd prevent the incursions
of tlit pi rates, and aithougli <ccasion-
a 1k\ one wvas captured the business
st ill T 5nti îiîed t> flourislî. Perhaps
titis w'as partly due ho the fact that
filie exped it ions Sent Ihv th 1wPeople of
Nex England atga ii îît Ac;îdîa N'erc

conducted i n s0 piratlual a iflanner
tlint the rcal corsa irs m~i glît I>oast that
ilhev wcre moire h unilme than the r

)ld Caipt;îiiil \014), li yl the
liellp of îteiaiu' î'toîîs as

allîî ie t> po>se as quite a
lier>> 'i l'in 1g Ilipsw;r, Iiecatisi
1w' cut off tlle liCaI(l of iý îlead rimlait,

w;'.cHe ifthe w~orst scaveligei s of

ti(l \c;aiîs ii Ilis' t1imie. lii 1096 lie
raya ged and il unilered the settie -
nients a t thte liead ilif Cliignecto bay.

11) 1704 lh(' pa e h is C hignect()
perfo<rmn ce a îîd suîiîlemenhed it by
jIiniilerirîg andI destrin iig tlîe French

settleinents fin the Basin of Minas.
Aniion- the nîuîlor Acadlan Coninlltun -
ites of that dlay wvas a I ittie settle-
fi-lit t îil thle îîîarsh land>s c f %vhat is

now kniowni as 1)ilî ge(iit Ri ver, but
whiclî furnierlv was riarned the Gas-

coîgne. Jeait D oucet village, as il
\vas called, conisiste(l of but four,
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houses and the whole, comrnunity did
not number more than twentv-five
souls. These people were almost en-
tirely isolated from their compatriots
about the Basin of Minas. The deep
and rapid waters of the Gut flowed
between therrn and the people who
lived on the south side of the basin
and their nearest neighibors were the
settlers on the marsh lands of Part-
ridge Island river whiQ were flot more
numerous thaii themnselves. The sites
Of these old Acadian hum es in the
Gascoigne arc still narked by inden-
tations in thLe upland, showing where
the cellars once wvere, and the stranger
who views them may poiider over the
broken hearth stones around wvhich
were once gathered nmen and women
and children who have long since
passed to the spirit land. If pure and
simple lives give any assurance of
happiness surely these people were
happy and cont,-nt.

Among the persons w~ho took par-t
in Cburch's expedition in 1704 wvas a
Massachusetts man who had mnany
aliases, but who was known to his
companions as Jim Lyon. He had
been an outlaw and a murderer from
his youth up and on more than une
occasion had been captain of sinall
piratical craft which Captain Bona-
venture of tlie French warship on the
c<)ast had driven ashore and destroyed
at St. Mary's Bay. Lyon and two,
or three of bis rmen escaped and after
being nearly starved to death in the
woods succeeded in gctting un board
a New Englaîid risîdng vessel, but he
reached Boston in su poor a plighit
that he had no resources but to, enlist
with Church.

When Church had done his -.vorst
to the settlement at Grand Pre, he
ran down the Gut and anchored bis

vèseel off the mouthi of the Gascoignle
river. The fleet wanted water and
there was no place on the coast where
it wvas to be had in such abundance
or of sucli good quality as there.
Every vessel Soon had its wvater casks
on shore and the work of taking in a
supply went on rapidly.

Jean Doucet village was about a
mile and a haîf from the mouth of
the river and concealed from the sea
by apointocf land. h xvasw~ell for itS
inhabitants at that time that Church
was flot aware there wvas anv settle&
ment on the Gascoigne or it would
surely have shared the fate of Grand
Pre where the dykes were cut and
the cattie wantonly killed. Thus it
happened that the people of Jean
Doucet village were flot molested
and, wvhen Church had taken in water
bis fleet set sail for Boston.

But one man wvas left behind at the
Gascoigne, whose presence they could
well have been spared. This was
Lyon, who having no inclination to
work at getting water had spent bis
tirne on shore in ranging the woods-
He discovered the French village, but
kept his knowleclge to himself, fOr
being weary of the discipline 01
Church he had madle up bis mind to
desert just before the vessels sailed.
And so while they were going downl
the bay with a fair wind and a finle
fast tide, Lyon was standing on the
shore watching their fast disapPear'
ing sails. Wheui they were fairly out
of siglit he made his way to the vil»
lage and represented himself as a
shipwrecked sailor, was received witli
ail kindness and hospitality. one of
Lyon's accornplishnients in which he

prided himself greatly was his knOW'
ledge of French, which he had ac-
quired while a prisoner in Franlce
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'Being a plausible persori, with a
great fund o>f ancedote and a
prettv fair ac(Iuaintance *with the
outside world he was able to miake bis

coin panv very acceptable t() the simple
Frenchm-en of Jean D)oucet village.
lie told them such înarv ellous stories
of France and Spain an(l England,
and especially of the glories of thîe
Court of Louis XIV., that the\ wvere

filled with delight. Although Ixvon
hiad never been insi(le a place of wor*
ship in bis life except to steal, lie

pretended to be a very devout Catho-
lic, and this pleased tieni still better.

Jean Doucet, the founder of the

Village wbichi bore bis name, had
been the father of a large farnily, only
three of which were iîving at homne

Wben Lvon made his appCaraflce, al
the others baving iiiarr:ed and gone

to reside in other settiernents. 'l'ie
childrén remaining %vith bim wvere

two gro\vn up sons, Paul and josepb,
and a daughter of eighiteen narned

Marie. Of ail Jean's children Marie
"vas the best beloved. Shie wvas the

one wbo Most rerrinded hlm of the

wýife of bis youtb, nowv dead for many

Years, and he believed and boped that
sh"e would become the comfort and
staY ofbis old age. Marie was beaut-

iful, altbougli almost wholly uncon-

scious of the fact. Her simple rustic

life had given a vigor to ber frarne
and and a bloom to ber cbeek fo

which the pent-up resident of the

town May sigh in vain. Her.features
were straight and regular, ber corn-

Plexion brown like ber eyes and hair,
ber figure, perfect in its synimetry.

LYon looked at ber, and for tbe first

time in bis life became filled witb a

Passion wbicb in a pure and bonest
Man would have been called love.

Lyon was flot a basbful man, and

lie wvas b%, no ineans backward in
gîving such indlications of bis feelings
towards Marie as could have been
mistaken by a young womnan accus-
tomed to ti e %vavs of the world. But
Mfai e wvas a. simple :\cadian peasant,
\vhiose horizon hiad been bounded bw
the limiits, of the Minas settienient,
and \vh( hiad neyer been told that ail
ilien and woman are flot as good and
honest as they seemed to be. Shie re-
garded Lvon \vith a friendly interest,
znd in thiis \vay lie \vas encouraged to

prosecute bis suit and declare bis at-
tachmnent to her. 'l'len at once a
great lighit dawned on Marie, and ber

mu idenly reserve andl modesty came
to liera aid. Slie already loved another.
Jean Richard, a l)easant, as simple as
herself, lîad won ber affections, and

tbey were to be married on Christmas
eve, bv Fatber St. Cosnme, wbo w~as to
corne to jean D)oucet village for that
purpose. Ail this wvas told to Lyon,
and liad be been a man possessed of
the ordinarv feelings of bumanity,
there the matter would have ended
But be had become so much bent on
winning Marie that he resolved to
possess ber at any risk, and the un-
fortunate jean Richard became the
object of bis violent batred.

Lyon wvas now waiting with im-

p)atienc:e to make bis escape from
jean Doucet village, but before he
wvent be went he repaid bis host for
bis kindness and bospitality by robb-
ing bim. Tbe Acadian peasants had
no batiks in which to deposit their
money on interest, but were obliged
to resort to the primitive practice of

buryingit in the earth. The place of

deposit was frequently under the
beartbstene or the fiat stone whicb
the Acadians were in the habit of
placing outside of the bouse for a
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docorstep. In some wvay Lyon discov-
ered that Jean Doucet's mnonev was
hidde» under the doorstep, and rising
stealthily in the night lie reinoved
the sione and got at the eartlîen ves-
sel that contàined it. Next day Lyon
was missing from the little settiement.
He'had made his wav from the coast
tu Grevili bay and there got on
board an English fishing vessel ini
which he was taken to Boston.

The money whichi Lyon had stolen
frorn Jean Doucet, arnounting to a
consriderable sum in gold, enabled
lî,m to purchase and fit out a larger
vesset than lie had before possessed.
I-is design was to steal Marie from
ber people and then proceed to rob
jean Doucet village and ail the other
Frencli settiements, on the north shore
of the Basin of Minask which had
itherto escaped thie ravages of

Church. It was a plan which pro.n.
ised abundance of plunder in sheep,
cattie and rnoney besides the gratifi-
cation of lust and revenge. Lyon col-
lected in Boston twenty piraticat
ruffians as lawless as himself, fltted
his craît with a couple of cannon,
stowed as much gunpowder in her
hold as he liad money to purchase,
and set sait for Acadia.

It was the 16th of December when
Lyon's vessel, which he liad named
the Osprey arrived off the mouth of
the Gascoigne river. The season wvas
one of the most open ever knowvn in
Acadia, for no snow liad fallen that
autuma, nor dîd any fait until the
year was ended. A sait boat was
seen coming down the Gut and the
Osprey intercepted it. A man, the
only person on board the boat, was
taken on board. Lyon at once
recognized him as his hated rival,
Jean Richard, and scowled on him

alter a fashion which hoded little
good to the Acadian peasant. He
%vould have hanged Richard promptiy

ority that he hoped to make him the
victiin of a more exquisite revenge.
Richaird was just returriing frorn
Grand Pce whare he had heen ta a-sk
Father St. %osine to, îarry himi tO
Marie. The priest had, been unable
to coiie at that tirne but promrised te
be on hand in goad season for the
ceremony on Christmas eve.

Richard was a good specimen of
the Acadian peasant, strong, sirewY
and active and better educated than
most of themn. He was a man of
resolution too, and, atthough he saWv
himself in the power of Lyon and feit
certain that some mischief was ini-
tended against Jean Doucet Village,
he was bold enough to return the
pirate's scowl with a look of delflance-

On the fottowing day about an
hour before high water Lyon got hiS
largest boat out and with ten armed
men rowed up the river to the village-
As a permit was expected the Osprey
wvas ordered to stand in and off under
sait in order to 'Îsh up the boat when
she hove in sight. Everythîng had
been well planned and the men of the
little settlement were cutting wood
on the edge of the clearing, the
women were engaged in their house-
hold duties. The approach of the
boat was nlot notîced by anyofle.
The first intimation of the presence
of an enemy was a loud pierciflg
scream for help which came fromn the
vicinity of jean Doucet's cottage. It
was the voice of Marie, who had been
seized by four hardy ruffians alrnost
at ber own door and was being
hurried despite her struggles down tO
the boat. Ini a moment the settie-
ment was in commotion, the mfen
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rushed towards their houses for their
arms and Jean Doucet, his -white hair

,treaming ini the %wind and almost
distracted with grief, was pursing
the pirates w~ho was carrying his
daugzhter away. He was soon joined
by about a dozen men and grown up
lads and a rush wvas made for the
boa ts.

By' titis tinte Marie bad been put on
board Lyon's boat and was being

rapidlv rowed away. Jean Doucet
and his neighbors wvere speedily in

PurSuit in two boats which were

moored under the bank. vie pirates
had nearly a quarter of a mile of a

start but the French boats were lighter

and thev were rowed by men wh<)

Put into their wvork ail the energy of
revenge. One of the fairest daughiters

oIf Acadia was being stolen away by
lawless ruffians and thev would have
been less than men had there been

any slackness thien. They began to

gain on the pirates and by the time
the mouth of the river was reached
were within two hundred yards of
their boat. Hope and despair

alternately held sway in the father's
breast as inch by incb they drew up

to the Osprey's boat.
By this time the Osprey %vas close

bv and was lving hove to readv t()

bear away the moment lier .boat

touched her side. A gun was run

'lut and loaded and in a moment a
cannon bail came skipping over the

'Water so close to the forem-ost boat
in which the father %vas, that the
'water from it splashed his face. Be-

fore the canno'n could be Ioaded again
Lvon's boat %vas alongside the Osprey
and tlie unhappy father saw Marie

tifted on deck and ail hope of reçcuing
bier gone. A breeze from the north

tilled the Osprey's sails and gathering

greater headvay everv moment site
stood out nto the Gut.*

Five minutes passed and the boats
were now ful!Nv haîf a mile behind the
vessel, but stili the men rowed on
doggedly and it seemed mechanically
for to catch her was impossible. Sud-
denlv they wvere started b3' a noise
louder than thunder and as they la,,
on their <jars saw with arnazement
and terror the fragments o f the pirate
craft fly'ing ligh iii the air ; with a

duil roar the brokeu pices of the ves-
sel feli back into the water on every
sideof themt and nothing was Ieft of

the Ospbrcv but a mass of wreckage
which floated on the heaving tide and

thie corsair liad perishied with ail her
villainous crew, but Marie the 01(1
mnan's heautiful daughter and ber
brave lover had perished also. The
bereaved father was broken hearteci
with grief. Fie and his neighbors
spent sorne hour., by the wreckage
sear('hing for Marie's body, but flot a
bod v wvas tu, be seen.

<)n the inorning of the day before
Cliristinas Jean Doucet and his two
unmarried son,,, Paul and joseph,
wvere at the mnouth of the river as the

tide; was coming in and observed
something floating on the swift cur-

rent, a sec.n-rd glance >howved that it
%vas a bodNv, and as it sped up the
river witlî the tide thev followed it

with their boat. As they drew near
it tiiev sawv that there were two

bodies wlîich w~ere recognized as that
of Marie and her lover. Trhe be-

reaved old mani wept bïtterly as he
gazed on the dead pair that were to

have beeîi made one that day, but he

was grateful also, for they were still
united in death, and they -would at
least have Christian burial. Marie's

face wvas placid and beautiful and
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untcuchied by death. 'lle color
seemed to be stili on lier lips and
cheek. Site wvas clasped in the strong
arrns of lier lover \v'ho held on to her
wvîtl the co)ld, unyielding grasp of
death.

There wvas no marriage for Father
St. Cosme to celebrate tliat Christmnas
eve, but on Chriiînas day lie liad
to omfciate at a sadder cere'monv. the
funeral of the two loyers. îj.I'hey
were buried togetiier, and alihougi,
their place of burial is unknown the
kind earth holds themi secure ani wvill
yield theiiîup when the great day lias
coine in which ail grave,,. are tc he
opened,.

Hiow the Osprev w:s lon Up can
of course never be kîwibut thie

DR.\MA'IC TRUTI 15
You can't tell a theatrical manager

by the conîpany lie keeps.
Althougli buildiîiý conftractors are

flot acturs, yet we often see thern
bringing doNvni the lîouse.''
The farmer in the rustic play is

liked ; the bhero receives applajuse;
but no one takes as well as tie
pickpocket.

l3ecause an actress, onl tlie stage,
has wings on either side of lier, does
iiot prove tlîat she's an angel.
AND) THEN HE IX)ESN'T I'RAY.

"Do you say your prayers every
night, Robbie?"

"ýNo ; some nighits I don't want
anvthing."

Science is the great destroyer-be
invented automobiles, serums, and the
credit system.

generally acceIpted theorv is tliat
Jean Richard seized the lighted
iliateli at the gun, threw it into an
open barrel of gu-,powNder in the hcdd,
cauglit Marie in his arms and jurnpe(l
overboard. Thie tides of nearly tWO
hundred vears have ebbed and flowed
over the place wliere Marie anîd lier
lover perislied, but on niany a dark,
ilight a mvsterious liglit is seen fluat-
îîîg on the ticle towards the mouth Of
the river. It is pale and wveird like as
the glaîîce of the moon's beams In the
water, and nu livinig mani has seen the
torch-bearer. But when this lighl't is
observed tîte people sadly sayv, " It iýý
the spirit for Marie watching the
waters of the corpse of a drowicd
sailor that is coming in wit, the
tide."

A GOOD StU BST1'VVF
D(-x4()RU(;H' \rn't ou ratlier

belîînd the tinies, driving a horse ?
R ic i M.Ni> ,ý--Oh l, I don't knt)o""

ThEis horse is almost as viciotus as «aIn
automobile.

TAKIN(; No CHANCES
MAaGî,i.-\Vhý' did she ifl5ist on

such a short engagement ?
M.xiý.oRî-He was worth a miilion-1

HIS, REASON
SMITHKINS-'rhere's old Biffkils-

1don't care to meet luirn. Let's turfl
this way. Last Summier, I requested
a loan of twventv dollars.

'IFFKINS---\Vell, lie ouglît to hv
obl igd you ; he s ricli enougli.

SrMITHrKINs-l'he trouble is lie did

If ail rrien were known by their
companions thev would't have aflY*



AN EXPERIMENT IN NEUROLOGY.

By A. M. Belding.

*rI'ie foIlo\wingý stor\ 1w a New~ Brunswick aUthOr, Mr. A\. NI. Beldin,

Fditor of the St. John Times, \vas first pubi i sled in Chambers' Journal1, of

April, 1905.
C1.APTER 1.

liac a business propos' tion been

presented to Nathan \V'infield of

)Bo)ston (Nlass.,> he %vould huave Iooked

it through arid through, turncd it over,

exanined the edges, andiaked a I ittle

time for considerati>i. liut tis ýv;is
ierely ap affair relating to his sol',

Nathan \Vinfleld, junior ;and, more-

(iver, the stock-rnarket %vas greatly
lexcited.

His faillare to recogfli/e certain fact:

which %vere macle arnply clear to bis

firid at a later stage did not, i - is
true, quite leaci to a tragedy ; but it

Caused the old gentleman noli0 l

anxiety ; and it brought to thle liglit-

ho)use-kçeeper's daugliter at Cliff llar-

boutr, on the shore of the R3ay of

Erdan entirely unexpected anc1

'vhi~ unificent \wedding-g.ýift.
Nathan Winfield, senior, 'vas so

thoroughly engrossed, iii business

affairs that lie bac) founci no time t<)

devote to the affairs of Nathan WVi-

field, junior. The Ir tter, ha'&ing 1littie
else t(> do than to amiuse himiself,

Pursued that course wvith a vigcîur and

enthusiasm xvhicb produced results

flot wholly creditable to the parental

recordl and -train ing, and at the same

tire quite destructive to the younig

man's nervous systern.

0f course there had t'> be an awak-
ening. The familv physician prescnted

the o-ase tersCly and forcihlv to wirî-
field, senior. *Fityouilrng anls

nerv.es,' saidl thP doc'tor, 'are inisuch

a condition tliat 1 tremble for his life.
TIhe case is ser,<'us -most çerîoLîs.

lUs whole c- >urse (if life mnust hc'
changed -and at once.'

1Bless me!' ejaculate(t Mr. \Vinfield.
I shalh attend to the case. 1 hart no

idea of it. 1 thanki \ou, docetor --- i
thank vou.'

Thus startled iriti> consciousness of

the need of drastic ineasures, Mr. \Viin-

field rmade sorne efl(Ii ries, pai<1 sonie
bill-, and] reflected. Once, 011 a sum-
nier Iicîidav, hie had spent a %veek at

Clifi H arb)our, i n the Canadiaii pro-
vinices. It \v'ls quiet, (lut of the wav,
picturesque, and blesscd %vîth a wholl v
del ightfu i sLIilfer cii mate. Twvo or
three mniontlis spinit there %vould be a

tonic andi corrective, and the x'oung
mail %vould returu borne bealthy ini
IUifl( and body.

Ilad MIr. \Vinfiel taken a littie

more time for reflection lie might liave
discovered tlmt none of the tourist
literaturC relating to the region ini

question claimed for its salubrious
climate the power to change a young

man's nature. But ti nie vas vatuahie
and the stock-mrarket hiad becomne
quite fe%'erishI. He wvrote a cheque;

gave it, \vith a terse couxand, to

Nathan, Junior ; and once mort
plunged jîrto business.
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The young man recieved the checque
and the ultimatum, to his credit be il
said, with dutiful regard-largelv duE
no doubt. to the doctor's warning and
a knowle 'ge of his own phvsical con-
ition. Hie went down to the provinces,
and in due time found himself on the.
stage which conveyed passengers from
the nearest railway station to Clifi
Harbour.

There is something so attractive
and soothing in the appearance of a
young woman who is at once lovely
and modestly self-controlled that even
a voung man whose nerves have gone
wrong is graciously infiuenced by the
.subtle and inexpressible.charm. In-
deed, young Winfield had *almost
forgotten his nerves, sorely shaken
though they had been by' the journey.
before the stage had proceeded vers'
far on its way frorn the rail way station
toward Cliff Harbour. For a young
woman who might have ranked as a
queen in the class described was
among his fellow passengers. Hie
secretly studied hier with growing ap-
proval; and when, after a time, her
eyes met his, in a casual glance be.
traying neither timidity nor self-con-
sciousness, he surprised himself by
feeling a genuine thrill of exultation.
He was no stranger ta pretty girls in
his own social set in Boston, and was
not unknown to certain graceful
maidens on the stage ; while the fair
cashier in a certain business establish-
ment had been heard to say in strict
confidence that Mr. Winfield was the
most accomplished and generous of
young men. But aIl this was in and
of the city of Boston. It had nothing
to do with an afternoon ride by stage
through a picturesque region, amid
strange but agreeable surroundings,
the central figure of which was the

loveliest girl, it seemed to him, that
*lie had ever seen.

She was going to Cliff Harbour. Hie
1learned that fact easilv enough. She
*addressed the stage-driver by his first

nanle, and asked him a question-
*That personage, being interrogated at

the moment when lie was taking a
fresh chew of tobacco, leisurely cofl«
pleted the task, and drawled a reiJlY',

*with this additional observation :
' There ain't been a ti.ing happefled

since you went away last week.'
Under ordinary circumstance's, a

stranger migh L entertain doubts con-
cerning the attractions of a place
ivhere nothing happened for a week;
but Winfield wvas quite obliviouS, t'
any such consideration. Fie was
already weaving romances, and won,
dering how hie might make the
acquantance cf this magnetic visior
of loveliness. He entered into con-
versa tion with the driver, who betweefl
copicus expectorations and frequent
snappings cf his whip, imparted gen-«
eral information concerning the regioti
around Cliff Harbour. But while Win-
field was talking withi the driver, he
'vas conscious that he was talking at
the young lady, and was dulv grateful
when thie man with the whip opened
the w'ay for him, without ostenltationl,
to say soinething about himself. Fie
was able, also, to grow enthusiastîc-
over the séenery, for as they ap-
proached the village they had frequeint
glimpses of rugged cliffs and the
shining waters of the Bay of Fundy;
and when at last thev rode dowfl a
steep hili, and followed the windiflg
road un der tie shade of a froeNvning
height, to see the village ahead of
themn, and a beautiful harbour, almnOst
landlocked, at their left, bis ejacul8a
tions of pleasure and praise quite OIl'
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the heart of the driver, and brought
hirn the reward of an approving
glance from the real object of his
thOughts.

Unhappily for his nerves, the sense

~Of elation following this coveted re-

Ward was short.lived. The stage
rolled swiftly along the level village
Street, and drew up at the hotel. The

Passengers alighted. The Young lady
Wans met and assisted fromn the vehicle

bY a broad-shouldered, sun.browiied

Young man, obviously not a relative,
Wlýhomn she greeted with marked cord-

Iality, and who transferred her and

her parcels with studious care to a

light carrnage.
As theY drove away, talking and

laughing together, Winfield of Boston

disco)Vered, with a shock, that he had

brOught his nerves with him after ail.

lie aPproached the driver of the stage,

Peid his fane, and casuaily observed :

'You have very pretty girls down
h're. Who was the lady that camne
'U With us?"

The driver ejected a large quantity
Of tobacco-juice, and replied with
enthusiasm :

'Mister, that's the prettiest -of the
lot around here. She's Mollie'5 Craig.
lier fathen keeps the lighthouse onl

the p'ift over there. You can't see it

for the bluff and the woods. But you

want to see it. It's only a littie bet-
ter'n haîf a mile. Great view over

there. But it's no use to go over to

Uee Mollie Craig-while Dave Mor-
ton's around.'

The concîuding item of imforma-
t'oni was accompanied by a wink of

fanilianity which Winfield of Boston
regarded, in the existiflg condition of
111$ ferves, as a personal affront. He

went iflto the hotel, partook of but
littie supper, and had a bad night.

For Mollie Craig, from the moment
the stage stopped at the hotel until
she rode awav with Dave Morton, had
flot so much as glanced in his
direction.

CHAPTER Il.

Winfield of Boston stood keside the

lighthouse on the point at Cliff Har-
bour. Craig the lighthouse-keeper, a

fine type of man, tati and erect, with
long gray beard and piercing eyes

under heavy brows, came out of the
cottage and joined him.

1 You're a strange in these parts,'

said Mr. Craig. *Like to look over
the lighthouse?'

Winfield thanked him cordially,
and they went into the structure and
climbed to the chamber where the

great light was placed. The keeper,
with fond pride, explained ils mechan-

ism, anid then they stood and gazed
out upon the smiling waters breaking

in white spray along the cliffs.
'I should think,' Winfield, said 'that

you would have a heavy sea here in
stormy weather.'

The old Iight-keeper swept the

horizon seaward before he replied.

Then he touched Winfield on the

shoulder and slowly answered:
'Young man, since ['ve lived here

l've seen stormns; but it was nothing.

For twenty years 1 kept the light on

one of the rocks near the mouth of

bay. Day after day, week after week

month after month, year after year,

the samne-always the samne. Only

the waters around me--only the men

who brought supplies to tell me of the

outside world. It was well for me

that I believed in God, or 1 should

have gone mad. I tel you there's no

experience to compare with it. You're
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alone-alone \vith nature and( the
God of nature. 1 don't know what
vou believe: but if you had lived my
life you'd thank God thiat von were
able to believe in something.'

* Mr. Cmaig,' said Wintield, 1 had
iîever thought of it in that wvax'; but
1 think 1 can understand. It mnust
have been terrible.'

lie sp>ke deferentiallv, and Mr.
Craig wvas pleased. 'lo please the
father of Mollie Craie wvas one pioint
ga<ined. They talked fir quite a long
time, and theil passed out t<)war(l the
cottage and the road that led to the
village. \Xinfield had introduiced him-
self, and wvas establis'ied on a friendlv
footing. That, lie 0thought, wvas
enouglh for one afternoon.

But Mr. Craig wvas the soul of
liospitalitv, and the fact thiat this
yonng stranger had songlit out Cliff
llaTbour as a lierlth-resort appealed
to his local pride. [le feit an intetest
in the vikitom.

'Cornein,' he said heartily. 'Corne
in and take tea wvith us. My wife
and girl will be glad to meet von.'

4 You are very kind said Winfield,
and 1 thank you verv much. But that

wvould be an intru'sion. 1 shail be
glad to call some other turne, and talk
with vou of your experiences. The>'
interest me greatly.'

That settled thermatter. Mm. Craig
would listen to no refusai, and five
iiinutes later Mm. Winfield held the
hand of Mollie Craig-far more
charrning in her'own little home than
when they hadi journeyed by stage
together two days before. 1-er mother,
too, was cordiality nersonified.

' Now this,' said Winfied to hirnself,
"is better than 1 expected. If the old
man côuld see me now !'

He exerted bimself to be entertaîn-

ing, and sncceeded alrnîritbl\., for a(
mnan froi Boston con Id talk of manN
things that were new and interestiflg
at Cliff liarbotir. 1'ihev hiad enjoyed
a tttriptiiîg supper, and lie %vas in the
înidst of an animated description of
the crush at a championship g-ane of
hase-ball \%,len MIrs. Craig answere(l
a summons at the door and ushered
in a visitor.

,Mr. Morton,' she said, 'let t'li
make vou acquainted wvith NMr_
W;nfield of Boston.' It wvas the
b)roatd-shoulIderedl y<)ung rn con -
cerning whoîn the stage-driver hiad
taken the liberty to indulge in 1
knowing wink.

'Confound him V aid Winfield ti>

himself ; lut lie returned Mortofl'S
heartv grip %%ith assumed fervour.
Conversation was restned, but tel'
minutes later Mollie Craig asked t'>
be excused, and withdrew ; and whenl
she carne back, her cordial invitation>
to Mr. Winfield to corne again did not
allay bis resentnient at the sight of
ber departure froin the house in corn-
pany wvith 1)ave Morton. T1hey were
g<)ing to a meeting together, and they
would return together. Ail that was
left to himn was to make ilimseli
agreeable t(> her parents for a brief
period, plead fatigue and depart. File
biad ariother night %vitb his rierves.

CHAPTER 111.

Tlhe people of Clif Harbour and

vicînity are of the saine stock as the
people of New England. Perhaps the
former retain a little more of the

Puritan in their views of life, and

there is a difference in-accent between'
the speech of provincialists and th8t

of modern New Englanders; but "0

most respects the two peoples are
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much alike. Indeed, the différence is
Iargely political. The provincialist
to the manner born is flot an un-
friendly critic of American institu-
tions, but there is a mental reserv-ation.
He mav flot have any sort of respect

for the memorv of George the Third ;
but hie remembers that at the close of
the American Réevolution many
thousands of loyalists followed the

British flag into the inhospitable
northern wilderness, and founded a

new commonwealth. IHe also lias in
mind -certain boundary and fishery
disputes, and the like, which are part

Of Canadian history. In truth, hie is

intensely British in ail his views and
aspirations.

Winfield of Boston was not aware
of the fact. It had neyer occurred to
him, if he thought at ail on the sub-

ject, that a Canadian could désire a
better fate for his country than
annexation to the United States.
Great Britain was to him a grasping
nation that from trie to time iieeded
a little discipline administered by the
Président of the great republic. Had
he kept his views to himself it would
have been better for bis nerves; but
it is always easy to be wise after the
event.

A group lounging in front of the
store at the head of the little jetty
where schooners lay at Ciif Harbour
were lazily conversing wben Winfield
joined them. It was a sunny after-
noon, and the only sound was the
creaking of the hoisting-gear, where
two men were leisurely discharging
ruerchandise from a schooner beside
the little wharf. The group of men
leaned against a railing or sprawled
on the platform in front of the store.
They were discussing the Boer, war
when Winfield threw in a query.

'What possible interest,' hie asked,
6can vou people have in seeing Eng-'
land gobble up the country of the
Boers ?'

'The same interest, mister, that
England would have if the Americans
tried to gobble up Canada.' Thé
tone was aggressive, and the speaker
an athletic young fellow who had
seen service in South Africa. Winfield
wvas flot aware of the*latter fact, and
was, moreover, in an irritable mood.

'Pooh l' hie said contemptuously.
'What's England? The greatest
land-pirate on the face of the earth.'

'Stranger,' said the ex-soldier,
you'd better take that back. We're

not used to it down here.'
'Why should 1 take it back?'

sharply demanded Winfield.
'Because,' replîed the other, ' if you

didn't you'd be expected to back it
Up.' The speaker shook himself to-
gether and eyed Winfield with
manifest hostility. The latter was
no physicai match for him, and knew
it. The other men were now alert,
expecting a. fight. Winfield was
trembling, flot from cowardice, but
from nervous excitement.

' Do you take it back ?' sharply
'demanded the ex-soldier, advancing
towards Winfieid.

<Take what back ?' called a voice
from the doorway of the store, and in
a twinkling Dave Morton was at
Winfield's side, facing the others.

'This Yank,' said the aggressive
young man, 'wants trouble. He says
the English are Rirates, ýand I jist
want him to, stand for it a"minute or
two. That's ail.'

1 Well, he won't,' said M4orton. II
don't knowzw what it's ahl about, but
this man is not; well. He's a stranger
and he's down there for his health.
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You ought to, be ashamed of vourself.'
' «A si 'ch màn èa'ii'be civil," retort ëd

the ex-soldier. 'l didn't k Inow 'there
was anàrytbiàg wrong 'wi;t h -hirn.'
'Yoôu kno,;v it nowv,.''curtly rejoin'ed
Morton' Corne, Winfield, I, want lýo
show, yoti ry néw boat.: The'y iWenl
'long the shdre togèther, and the
i n'cide'nt wâs c'osed'

But Winfield would rather have
taken a thùashing than Lèel that be
was -under an -obligation to Dave
Morton. For a wéek -he had ardently
tried to improve his acquaintance
wi th Mollie Craig, -and always the
shadow of Dave Morton crossed his
path. Thé effect àn his nerves was
distressing.

With the very best intentions, and
wholl y unconsc'ious of the real effect
jrdced,* Miss Craig èont riibtted in a
large nieasure to the nervoÜ9 dis-
ébinfort of Winfieldl She wag véry
gracious tb him, and, up to a certain
point, sympathetic. Her father and
rriother liked the de'férèntial young
man, and Dave Morton regarded him
With gôod.-natured friendliness; wbllè'
fôwards 'herýelf,' whMù they met, thé
Bostonian was always politely and
inobtrusively attentive.- Whatever
his thought, he wore -the vèn'eer of
social 'cuét6m with, case' and gtace.
He saw ber frequently, for it wais 'a
Pleasant walk to the Iaghthouse
Pbint, and lové of the'picturésqùé in
Écenery was quite enôugh excuse 'for
Èn almosi d'i'ly *stroli 'in that
direction. But it was intensely
aggravating, and at the same time
iticreased 'his -ardo'ur,t '<o el that he
*as not being taken seriously by' the
yoting lady. Hîs neàtly turned cohi-
pliments, his efforts 'té àtotise a deeper
ýersôùai 'interesfe in himself, his
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allusions to the greater enjoyment of,
life in a larger world than Cliff Hae-
bour, were' heard without emotion.
The more futile his efforts the more
deeply rooted 'béame bis feeling of«
resentment toward Dave 1Morton,
between himn and Miss*Craig, io fae-
as he 'could learn, there was as' yet
no formai engagement. 'But this
feeling he was compélled to supprsS'
td; thé further distr*actiôn of his nerves'
For, once when he venttred a ràthet
pationitiing reference itô Mortoxio the'
e*pression of the' girl's face, rather
thati anything 'she said, convinced
hirn that it would not do. 'And
when, thé next àfternoon,'he capsized
a skiff in the harbouý, and Motoi
was the one to reach and réscue him,
he cuirséd his fate harde' than evef.
The incident gave the lighthouSd-
keeper a text for a discourse wheti
next they met, and the old man, to
the manifest pleasure of bis daughte1,
grew eloquent in Morton'spri.

'That yôunig man,' Éaid'he, de-
serves ýcredit. Wheif bis father dièd
hé came home and took up the w6rk
on the farm:' * -e's' paid off' a
mortgage, made somne money by à
déàl 'in lumber, taken caré of bis
inother and 'siàtér, And stayed right
here like à man- Whefi he had ai gOd
chance * to do'better away from borne.
And his Word's ag good as bis bofldI'

*To ail of which, and mtlch more,
Winfield 'had' to give -outwardîy
clieerful assett But had he' been a%
mô6dern berô *of romance 'he mTust
have laid ýome deep plot'to tuin the
iellutation of 'his rival or to rernOv/C
hirn from bis Path. BeingblVa
yo'ung man of ordinary àttàifl!fents,
he took it oLit 6f 1 is nerHes:' TheY
gave him sleepless nights, and in~ bis
iind he wei'a vill5ift andklniutdf
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;mnany times over ; but t .ragedies of

that sort are commonplace.

CHAP'IER 'IV.

i Ciiff liarbour had elijoyçd a picnic,

,i.whiçh.many peopl aeJo ad-

jolining, ,ettlern»ents, and iq thr- eveg-

ing daaýcing was ,still. in progrd§s in

the rough payi1ion ,proyidled for that

.special purpç5e.,., Winfield the

Cou~ntry, spO wexe rather jarriflgpn

the perveý than qth.erwi,ýe, ,and he W~.

neither the temper4mnt fflp the in-

clination to be , arpused ýt the a.wl-

ward swains and , bashful,;~ntids who

.ha çonýLei4,fgr.a day's plçasure.. But

,48 was easiy the n-ost graceful dencer

in1 the coqnpany, and tlbat wgs a cqn -

No1atiç>n, especially, since MqgiJeCra.Àg
*was present, tall, graceful, .ra4iant in

bright apparel,. an4l, as uiiaffectedly.

haPPY as it isgiven.to heaIýhy yciuth

* tobç .It mightalipostble.said.t14at
she exhaled an atmosphere of health

and good cheçr, and t.o Winfield, who

4 Y t4ýs tjrne wjý posffecedof an un-

.covntrpllable de sireto -«inJher faYour,
regardless of any ohronieratiqfl,
Present or futurp,, progimity to lier

*was 14<e a, drauig4t . f* wine,, It chafed

* hir that Mprton shou.Id have. ççn

,the mn. to seek himn out and. isiqt

that he should join their set, and.that

Morton's eistee, a sby qpd. quiet

InMaiden should regard hjrp with. mai-

fest apprqval., She dà.nceç wVell, btt

,lUs thqpghts were not of, her. .They

Were çL. kin4. tohin4 bt.MS eyes

followed Mollie Craig, agçI whep they

danced.tgget4er aý c4xl. fell upon his

Ilerves, .4nd lie v?'as pontçnt.,
'I arn afraid,' hp said, to her once,

as they strolled in the nioonlight out-

side the pavilion, 'that I shall grow

too fond of Cli Harbouf, and want

to stay liere.'

.Why not ?'lIaughed Mollie. 'But
you would be tired of us in the
winter.'

"sThat would depend,' said Winfield

suggetivey-,
.'Qn the wetather,?' quer.iedshe.
tOn you,' he answered, suddenly

facing..hçr.aqýç spegking jn -,hurried
tones of passion. 'You are sodifferent

.frm .th eple 1 have known.

tell .yqu what I feel. . But it seems to
ipe ; have only known -

,$top-rpleaae4ý ý'i cidth gi.

'Qh I-. Ip so sorry, . You don't kriow..

,Mr. Wi4feld, ygu mustn't speak like

th4Lt... 1 neyer thQiMgh- Oh!l'

She liad caught his.arm and looked
into biis fape with, an expression oi

grief so ,sincere that it could flot be

'Pardon me,' he sai >d.: 1I-I should
not have spoken. Forget it, and let

us be.friends,'.
'Friends always,' çried the c girL

'Bit7-pease-d0fl't let us speak of ij

4uua consent tliey wçnt back

,to thte payilioix, and .Winfield saw lier

,take.the af.,,p.f Dave Morton to, jpip
*anotJ4er daoçef, ,I-ý was, urged to'gp
,witxtIherm,,b 4t pleaded. fatîguejand

wyent,out ggain, the; prçy oi.confiict-
ing passions, Savagly chewing at a
cigar, lie. yvaikçd -akopt,, paying no

gttentipn to his sugroundings seeking
toý queg~ the tumultof je@4ps rage

that hadsýwept.over hirn. Suddpy
he was ýaccqsýed,>

* 'Hello, çaister 1 Got .açy. note

cigaes.?, ,ThA speakçr ýwas. one of a
group wlio had corne in from the back

seýjeen,and, .by somne rnysterious

,pFoces# 1çrcqW OPIYý toÇçMMqnties
where local optkQ» laws ar~ nce~
had discovered hiquor. Tliey -. wï

now in tlie rnood for war, and Win.
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field turned up at the psychological
moment. He walked on without a
word; but one of them followed him,
caught him by the shoulder, and called
out :

'Say, mister, don't put on airs round
here. It won't go.'

Winfield shook himself free and
started to miove away, when the fel-
low seized Jiim again. Winfield
promptly knocked him down. In a
twinkling the others were around
them. The man who liad been
knocked down got on his feet and
threw off his coat.

'Soak him, Bill?' yelled one of the
crowd.

'I suppose I get fair-play,' said
Winfield savagely.

"You'hI git ail that's comin' to you,
niister,' retorted one of the crowd.
Whereat several laughed.

The man who had removed his coat
now rushed at Winfield, but the latter
was flot disturbed. The savage rage
that had possessed him had found an
outlet. He wvas flot strong; but he
knew how to defend himself, and his
enemy ivent down again under a
well-directed blow. By this time a
crowd was collecting around them,
and one of the friends of the falen
man made a vicious blow at Win-
field. The latter was on his guard;
but the fellow kicked him, and the
man who was down leaped up and
grappled with him. It was now one
against two, and they threw hîm
down.

'You cowards l' le gritted, strug-
gling furiously to protect himself.
The crowd was surging around them,
the new-comers asking what it wvas
ail about, and several calling upon
the combatants to get up and fight
fairly.

Winfield was getting decidedly the
worst of it, when two neN,-comners
arrived on the scene. Thev were
Dave Morton and jack Allen, the
latter a tail, raw-boned fellow, with
an expression of perennial good
nature on bis rough features.

'Dig in, Dave,' he said; and they
forced their wvay through the crowd
to the spot where Winfield, panting
and exhausted, was struggling on the
ground with two men.

The crowd made way for the new-
corners, for there was a tradition that
once, down in the city of St. John,
Dave Morton and Jack Allen had
stood back to back and put up the
gamest fi'7ht against a group Of
"toughs' the town had ever seen.

'What! three?' roared Allen.
'Tha -t's one too many. Get off there,
you!'l

He lifted one of Winfield's assai[-
ants bodily and threw him into the
crowd. Morton leaned over the other
two.

'It's Winfield,'he cried.
'You leave t'heni alone!' shouted

one of the original crowd that had
accosted Winfield. 'This ain't Your
fight.'

Morton gave the fellow a quick
glance, observed at the samne ture
that Allen stood at his elbow, and
without a word seized the big fellow
who was locked in a fierce grip with
Winfield, and by a tremendous effort
brought the pair to their feet. In a
moment le had broken the big fel-
low's hold and thrust Winfield's slight
form between himself and Allen.

'Now,' he said quietly, 'if any O
you fellows froni Hay'Settlement are
lookin' for trouble, this is your chance.'

'That's what we're after!l' yelled
one of them ; and the group who

:300
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Iiad kept close together, made a rush

ut Morton, Allen, and Winfield.
'youl get it,' srniled Allen, and

ýsent the challenger down like a lýog

They tell the story with great gusto

in Cliff Harbour today how Morton

anid Allen, with the assistance of one

,or two others, xveft like a tornade at

the men from Hay Settlemnent and

fought thern te a standstiil, and how

the little fellow from Boston, who

'Ought to have gone into the prize-

rng, got his second wind and planted

blows witlt a precision and effect that

ýsiMPly wenderfuL

But Winfield wvas in bed for several

,daYS afterwards, and had to bear

ehe condolences of Dave Morton, who

WO'(uld persist in callaig eve&y day and

trying to do things for him. And

I'ýIllie Craigbrought flowers fromn the

,cottage garden and gave hlmn her

warmest syrnpathy. The condition

'Of his nerves, therefore did not ina-

Prove.

CHAPTER V.

Just offshore from the lighthouse at

Cliff Harbour is a reef, between wvhich

and the shore a vesse1 may pass in

Safety at higit-tide- At low-tide (the

Irise and fali of Fundy's tides are

twenty to over thirty feet) the jagged

fangs of rock are visible. There, one

night when a heavy sea wvas running,

at nearly low tide, the wind blowirig

a gale, a schooner tried to inake the

inside passage and went on the reef.

She pounded heavily, and it was evi-

dent that her condition was perilous

inl the extreine. Five men were on

1board of her. Tlhe lightkeeper sent

Word in haste to the village, and men

'carne to the shore. Amnong the first

on the scene was Dave Morton, and

he was one of the lifeboat crewvilho,

at the imminent risk ;of their lives

brought four of the five men ashore in

safety. The schooner went to pieces.

This was the story Mollie Craig,

tnld to Winfield as they sat on the

shore near the spot on a glorious

sumnmer afternoon. He had neyer

returned to the subject of tijeir con-

versation on the night of the picici;

but his feeling toward her was more

intense because of his brooding over

the situation and his inabilitv te un-

derstand why she should manifest so

mucit sympathv and flot give wav to

more tender regard. And as thcv -sat

together on the suany green-ward in

a sheltered nook, looking out upon

the bav, his fierce emotions once more

mastered him. Her praise of Morton

was like the bitterness of gali to hlmn.

He could not, even to himself, assert

that Morton was unwvorthy But

Morton was his rival, and wvas for

ever coming between hira and the

fulfilment of his hopes. Not that he

could complain of her treatment of

himself. She had been deeply grieved

by the occurrences of the evening of

the dance, and blamed herseif a little

for having, though unwittiiigly, caused

a part of Winfield's trouble. He had

artfully led her to thînk that her syni-

pathy was doing him a world of good,

and continued his almost daily visits

to Lighthouse Point. There was

good fishing for cod offshore, and the

lightkeeper had boats. Unobtrusive-

]y, therefore, \Vinfield could keep

hirnself in evidence; and he was al-

ways wetcomne at the cottage.

On titis particular afternoon it

pleased him to appear a littie des-

pondent. *Shie had assented to his

proposition to stroîl a long the shore

past the lighthouse, and when opposite

the reef thev sat down and sl:-e told him
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the sfory of the wreck, She told it
well, the expression of ber lovely
fteatures ,mrving% witli erritions5 pro-
duced by-recaulingthe terrer and the
heroieni of that dreadful. night. - Hers
wasr a dark,; comimaniding beautye for
sire was tali and strorig and graceful,
the emrbodiamt »f a healtby and
fearless, yet warm and tende,,
wfflanuxood.. Winfield saw mn ber
'what lie birnself lacked, and a& bris
eyes devoured lies face and fcrm, and
hke listened,th the charmr of ber voige,
and frit. perhaps unconsciousty, the
infflence of ,the surrouindirrgs,. al
other feelings, were swept. aside hy
the oSe mad desire to set hLis,. Wl
"gmnt bers and ggan the nrastery.

Her hand was to'ying with a b.tossomn
on the green-sward. ,Sbe was close ta
him-, ar>d, silence biad, aLen .for a
moment between tbern. A tender
Iight was; in, her eYes,, for she was
thinking of the mari who reckoned bis
own life of littie moment when, others
hung ini, the balanoe. Hurri >ed i to
bl'nd madness byhis own passion,
Winfield failed ta understand. With
a swift moation ho caught ber hand.
Theirt eyes met, and for a moment
lier lids drooped under the swift
elcrcmsae-lse by glance and
contact. Then, without withdrawing
ber hand, sire gazed again, quickly,
inquîiflngly.

'Mollie,' lie murmnured hoarsely, 'do

you know that 1 worship you ? No-
jet me hold your hand-let me speak.
1 can't help it-I can't. There is no
woman iny thre world like you. 1
have tried te keep my promise and be
only your friend ; but I love you so 1
Day and night it is always thre sanie.
I want you. «You must care for me-
you oust.'

He drew nearer and tried to clasp

ber i his arims, but she was on Ws
feet inra mromenrt, the whole expres-
sion of lier face charnged, He toq7
rose, hLs burning gaze sti Il on hber face.-

'Mr. Witifield,' she said very q.&etlY,
*when 1 asked you, nevert sea liker
f histo, rue, againi there was, a. ixeasOIP
for it. Yeu sbould have urxderstood-
1 wishi 1 coucý Pave read your thoughtF,
~iice then. You bave flot been fair
to yourself or to me.' .,

',But why,' he hurst cut-,why cari
you flot learn to care for me?

'There is a reason.'
'Tell me what it is.'
YIou have no right to askr that, Mr-

Winfield.'
'Sureiy 1 have thre right of a ni

who loves you to know why YmU
rejeci him. .

'No-I cannot-tell you.'
'Yeu care for another mai.'
The girl was silent.
'Mhe marn is Morton,' he -went 1011,

with sudden rage. 'He bas alwaYr,
corne .between us. Why $hould
Yeu----1

*Stop!l' she cried. , You have ne~
right to speak to me in sud, a a>i
Wben You have thought about it YOu
will b. sorry.' 1.1.ý1

Sheý turned to go, but, yieldiflg to Ç'
sudden kindly impulse, wheelçd ab'OU
and faced him, an infinite corliPassio
in her eyes.

'1 can't understand, Mr. Winfidîd,
how a mani who bas seen so much Of
the world could care fur a Cif Hu,~
bour girl as you say you do for nie.

Go back to Boston. YOU WilI 50012

forget. Corne, let us go homne as vje
came!'

,No 1'hle cried, seizip< hler in bi
arms. 'You shall net go.' He was
utterly beside hirnleif. il swa tO
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Cod -f vou leave me like tkis 1 WIll
iever .g'o'back;alive.'

The girl had givell a Cry of ai atm

'when heseized ber, and now struggled

tao free herseif. He héld 'héi fxanti-

clally, pteading, xfl4ttering,' almôst

bysterical in his excess of despairiflg

1)assion. Neither lieard approachiflg
-iootsteps; till a mail stodd besi de themn,

and witl an iron grip brûke Win-

CEeld's hà~ld upon the girl and sent him

ireeling ta the grouad . It was Mortan.

'You cur I* he cried with bitter con-

tenipt, glancing for a moment ât the

fallen mati and then turning qiickly

ta the girl, who was trembling like a

leaf.

'Has le hurt you, Mollie?'

'No, no Ir'only frightened. He

Tiust have been crazy. OhDIave l

1 n sa glad -vou've corne.'
1 She sat dawn lirnply,,and they both

looked at Winfield. -lHe lay where he

had fallen, Sotjonless. Withi quick

strides Morton reached him and at

tempted ta maise him Up. Blood was

flowing fromn a cut 'in bxis ibeàà, and

te was§ 'ufcoflsclou- in falling bis

Iiead had strucka Iedge af rock. Mot-

*Ofl hurriedly place& a Éaiid on bis

heart.
' He is hurt, Mollie,' lie said quietly.

'His head 1is-cut by a stone. l'il wrap

it up. - et yaur' father, and We'Il

,ër-y him nup to the house. 1.

1 Na, na! F'il help you niyself,'

sai Mollie, oonpletely rnistress, of

htrse1f'again.. She-bound 4.P the

Waund in Winfi$td's beàcl,* and ta-

gtt'hétthey botè iim tâ the cottage,

w%,her:e their âarivai caused, the greatest

èonsternation.'
'Hë had a bad fail,' said' Mortan,

withi a quick: glance at Mollie. By

this time they had laid him com fort-

ably down be began ta shaw signis of
returnîtlg caflSciotisness. 1

' See what'you van do for the eut,'

said Marton, "and l'il get thre d<otak.'

His cftiagé was at thÈ dS~t,' tiri

at fli speèd lie went to the "village,

tùrning *at once with the Výillage

doctor. Wintlield was by this- time
cônsious, but suffering ijxtensely.

The dodtor's examination tevealed

t-h6 tact tha't bis 'skull had been 'sorne-

'vvhat injuréd, anid that lie cc>uld not

be remnovel for the present.
<Aind -1 think,' added the doCzor, you

should nbtify his people. -He wilt

probýbly le à.l right in a vveek or

twôo; b1ut his general condition is not

as'good as 1 would like it.

CHAPTER VI.

'Your son bas been injured. Not

dangerous. Came down if possible.'
Natliaîv Winfield, -senior, adjusted

his glasses. iread'his telegrara, macle

saine hurried preparations, and said

goaOd-bye to the stock-market for the

spate of one week. Within thirty-

six hours lie was the guest of Craig

-the Iightkeeper at Cif Harbour, and

gazing at a rather hollow-eyed young

man whose nerves were giving the

doctor no end of trouble, to say noth-

ing of a rather ugly cut near the

base af bis skuliL
'Father, the mani said weakly,

-'you've neyer let me want for anything;

but yau've neyer given me very

muèh of yourself, and 1 haven't asked

it. But 1 %want yôti ta sta'y riglit there

tilt yau can take mie home with you.'

'Bless me 1' ejaculated Winfield,

senior. 'Why,,o! course 1 will. Don't

worry, my boy--don'twotry. Yeu're

a saler investnient today than the

best gilt-edge stock on the market.'

'But there's something 1 want ta
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tll you, the yaung rman said. 'Close
the door,'
The heart-to-heart talk that followerd

betweerr father and son seemed to
have a beneficial effect on both.. The
next day the patient wasý removed to,
the hotel ;.but before fie left the cot -
tage Mollie Craig was sent for. When
she Ieft hi& roorn her eyes were full of
tears.

Before father and, son departed for
Boston two weeks later, the former
took occasion to, caTI Dave Morton
aside and make the following obrer--
vation:-

'Younxg rrrarr, 1 urrderstand yotx are
soori to be manried. 1 donyt expeet
to be able ta corne do'wn, thyough I"d
like to ; but I want von te send me a
card in plenty of time-to this address.'

HE KNEW BETTER,

Wivz-Never mind, Jack, dear;
though 1 know you are a little irrit-
able, yet, if 1 had my life to live over
again,- fd rnarry yau just the sanie.

fAc ic-I have rny doubts about that

À CHANGE COMING,

PORrRER-'YOu are your own man-
ager, are you not ?

ACTOR-I arn, just at'present, but
mv wife is coming back from Europe
next week.

AND COLLECT DJAMAGES.

HIRAM-Where ye goin' with that
blind hoss, an' that ol' ramshackle
wagon?

SILAS-I'm goin' up the road a
piece, an' see if I can't meet one o'
themn automobiles.

Which further explains why the
costliest of the wedding-gifts received
by Mollie Craig camne, te hier duty-paic!'
froin Boston on the day before ber
ma rnage,

Nathan Wit7field, junior7 is bis;
fathe-'s partner,, and bis oId haunts
krtow him no more. It is said tI'at he
displavs remarkablè nerve as aix
operator on the Stock Exchange, but
us flot fond of the society of womel-
When ariy charming lady of bis
acquaintarce betrays the slightest
partiality for his, company, fie bas ar
odd way ovf Iookiuig at ber which is'
noot easily fathonuied, but which proves,
quite as disconcertiug as it may be
u.nexpected,

TI-IE MODERN WAY.
"Wbat 1Angelina, did you get al

those bocks firomn the library to read?"
**Mercv,l no, marna-to talk about."
Some men who dlaim they speak

te an inferior, probably mever me
one.

Philosophy is power te sec the
humeor in our own grief.

INCO NVEN lENT.
MRS. GRAmxRcy-When is she going9

to take the flrst step to ward procurillg
ber divorce ?

MiRs. PARI-Not until Spring. No'
one of the divorce colonies is sittjated
in a good Winter -esort.

"Go to the ant thou sluggarde'
advised the ancient philosopher; but
the modemn sluggard prefers to go to'
his uncle.
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SYNOPSIS 0F PRECEDING CHAPTERS:

The Duke of Oxfordshire, at the coutttry.house of a Cabinet Miinister, lord Wentwood

proposes to the Ditchess of Oxfordsire, the voung widow of bis cousin. 'l'ie )uclbess, wbo in
eariier days bad been a singer in opera, atccpts itai on bis promtise 10 give lier "biis 'ornpiete
trust." In the rosery, under the inoonliglit, approach Cecily DaIzeil, the i)uke's youaig xvard-

'wlo had previousi y exercised an attraction for lim-and l)ick Paget. 'Ilie i)uchess read

in Cecily's blushes bier love for the Duke. île bas an appointient irt Lndon it lthe tnorning

1v'itb Vanderiane, an American friend, atd the i)uchess ittststs on that appoinîtnet bcing kept

and drives witb the I)uke to the station. 1 le' wonders "wity sbe bas been so anxious to get hlmr

away to-nigbî." WVas there an nid lover-Sir Edgar Malvern for instance-to be whistied clown

hb wind ? Suddenly lthe carrnage dlotir is fluttg open, atîd al ntan is seit struggling to cetain itis

bold upon tbe door-post, while the door swvavs witt the motion of tbe train. Thte I)uke rescoes

}tîm, 10 learn tbat lie, too, is a lover, rt'turing froin a surreptitious visit 10 bis lady. He liad

boarded lte express as- it slowed dowa at the juriction. Fearittg ltaI a suspk'iïous faîber is

having tbe trains waîcbed at Waterloo, for tbe lady's sake ite borrows the Duke's cap, coat, anci

relurn ticket. In paymnent for tbe ticket a note' ts accepted, on wich is a bloocistain. Tite pur-

chaser biad cul bis band in dropping fromn a first.floor winlow. lie leaves tbe tratn at Vauxiail,
and tpe Duke is arresîed on a cbarge of murdering Sir Edigar Malvern. I lis accuser is thte tell

tale ftve-puund note. The Duke, bowever, is able Ioci ear itinself. il transpires Ibat the

tnurdered mani bad gone bo ani adjacetnt iinn froco tbe dclte at Lord \W'c'ttwood's t'xpecting a lady

tri cali. lnslead, a yoctng mian appeareci %ith ai lelter froto tue lady, and, apparently, aI the

interview wbich followed the mur(ler xvas cotîttnit'<. l'ie reference o lthe lady disturbs thse

Duke's mind. In the tttorning Vanclerlant' calis. H lias bisd an advettture over ttiglit xviîb ''the

Most1 beautiful wotnan in lte world." l'ie ltorrowed( coat is rr'turnied, atnd gning througb the'

pockets,tbe Duke cornes on te ltandkerchief of lte l)utbess attd sonie ltm strips of lthe Countessof

\Venlwood's tntepa er. M'ile lte%' are absent front the rootn,liantdkerchlief atnd nte paper disap-

pear. Tb*e Duke's ward,Ceciiy Dalieill(i is in love xvitlt bint) caills,,niii tells lthe I)uke tbal lte

Duchess, wilbout explanalioti, left tite bouse the nigbt before and clid flot return. The I)uke's

jealousy is again stirred. A cletective arrives before lthe l)uke sits tlowntt b lreakfast, but

nolhing is satd of tbe mnissing ltancrchief, w'ltý'l, for ail the' two youttg nten knew, mav alrr'ady

be reposing aI Scotland Yard. Vanderlane describes bow, lthe niglit before, be rescued ", the

nots beautiful wonian in lte world "front lte atitt(yatlce tof a loaifer on Waterloo Blridge. 'llie

Duke, suspecling tbat il was the Dttcbess, rt'solves bo bring the i)ucltrss and btis friend togetiter.

They mieet but pass tbrougb the ordeai thougi lthe Ducltess is the tttysteri<tus wîttaan. Tbe

Duke atnd Vanderlane leave the Ducîtess witt L.ady Wcntwood wlto arnived during lthe visit.

(CON'rINUFD).

CHAPTER VIL.

A STRANGE MEETING.

"Hlow you could ever stoop to sus

pect a woman like that passes my

understanding !" were the first words

Vanderlane threw like a, challenge at

the Duke, when the door of the house

had closed behind them. Lt wvas as if

hie had not wished to give the other a

first chance of speech.

Guy had sent away the motor-ca
on arriving.at the Duchess's, and now
the two set off mechanically towards
Sloane-street, with no particular des-
tination in mind for the moment.

"I suspect hier more than ever 1
broke out the Duke, passionately. "I
believe that you are deceiving ixne,
Nick; she was the woman you met
on Waterloo Bridge last night."
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"lBy Jove, Guy !" exclaimed the
other, "if you are going to doubt the

word of your fiancee and your friend,
I've notbing more to say."

"But you neyer gave me your
word," objected the Duke. "Do you
swear to me now--"

ll swear at you in a minute, I'm

hianged if I don't !" said Nick. "And
look here, old. inan, I cal] it a pretty
shabbv; trick you plaved on your
fiancee and on me. You deserve that
she should throw you over, and, as

for my part in the affair, it wvould

serve you rigbt if I neyer spoke to
x'ou again. But I think vou need
your friends just naov, or you'll do
somne mad trick wbich vou'll regret
ail your life, so I mean to stick by
yau in spite of yourself."

The I)Llke had scarcely listened, for
hie hiad been thinking bis own
thoughts while Vanderlane spoke.
III arn going back in an hour," lie

said, "whien Doris Wentwood lbas
gone, to ask Magda about the liand-
kerchief and the lett er paper."

III wish yot. joy of the interviewA,"
exclaimed Nick.

"Youi think I have no riglit to ask
hier questions?"

'Il think if I had lier love, 1 would
be satisfied with that, and ask for
nothing more on this earth. She
could tell me what she chose-or
nothing, if she chose."

"Tlhat'is because you have no tem-

peranient," said the Duke.

"X'ou think Sa ?' retorted Nick.
"Well, we won't discuss it. Tell me
something about L;: dy Went\vood."

"You found lier chiarming ? Sa

dces everybody' else. She is one of
the most popular wornen in England.
I don't believe she lias an enemy.

There isn't a soul she knows to whorn
she basn't done some kindness. Magda
knew lier in Vienna. Magda was
then Mademoiselle de Lamberg-for
though she'd an English mother, her
father was Austrian-and Doris xvas
Miss Sinigleton, the Honorable Doris
Singleton. Her father and inother
died when she was srnall, and she
Nvas brought up by various cousins
and aunts, who, strange to relate, ail
adoied hier, and alinost fought to have
hier stop with them, though she wvas a
poor relation -poor as a chiurch mouse.
Sometirnies she was with people of
hers in Irelanri, sometimes in London
for the season, but oftenest and longes;t
in Vienna, where bier aunt's husband
was attached to the British Embassy.
The last time she was there, about
two years ago or so, she had a severe
ilIlness, and was sent to some weatering
place or other to pick up. Tbere sIre
met Lord Wentwood, who is twenty
years older than she is ; lie feil in love
with bier at first sigbt, because they
say-she exactlv realised bis ideal, a
saintly being, in the world but scarce-
ly of it. They were married after a
short acquaintance, and it was a ver'7v
great match for lier, as Lord Went-
wood wa,; aiready in his present posi-

tion as Hcmre Secretary, a richi and
important man, while sbe haci notir-
ing but hef sweet soul and lier
Madonna beauty of body. He simpl *
worships hier still, as if she were an
angel from Heaven, and in his eye-,
she can do nio wrong."

"You see," said Vanderlane, "hie
lias faith in his love."

IIBut she hias neyer done anythiflg
ta disturb bis love."

"lSupposing she did, would hi;
trust at once break (lown like yours ?

IlBy Jove! I believe it would kilt
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hirn to feel towards hier as I do to-

wards Magda."
"The lady and the Duchess are great

pals ?"

'lGreat pals. It seems that one of

the two (I don't know which) did

something wonderful for the other,

years ago, and they have been

inseparable ever silice. \Vhen Madga

first came to London, Lady \Ventwood

was stili abride. Disagreeable things

were saîd about Magda because she

had married the Duke, an unpleasant,

cantankerous old chap whorn every-

one either hated or feared ; but Doris

Wentwood took her up, brushed the

hateful stories aside like cobwebs,

and made a straighit path for lier in

society. Oh, she was a trump-but,

then, she always is."

" I shouldn't have thought a young,

beautiful, widowed Duchess wou]d

haveneeded much tal<ing up."

" That's because you don't know

how scandalous the gossip was, and

I'm not going to repeat i-."

" I don't want you to," said Vander-

lane. 1'And now I'mn going to leave

you to yourself. 1 have an engage-

ment for an early dinner. If you

don't mmnd, l'Il hail the first cab I see."

Nick's engagement was Nvith him-

self, and bis mood wvas so adverse to

the Duke's that lie was in some haste

to keep it. He took a hansom, a-id

left Guy alone in Knighitsbridge, to

pass as lie chose the remainiflg haîf-

bour before hie might return to the

Duchess's. Vanderlane drove to the

Carlton, where his man had brouglit

his luggage from the yacht, dressed

leisurely, and, thoughlihe had not

closed his eyes in sleep for the past

twenty-four hours, looked through the

paper to see where lie should go to

the theatre.

He was iii no rnood for the theatre,
but that was precisely his reason for

deciding to go. H-e %vas restless, and

more nervous than hie would have

been ordinarily after smoking half-a-

dozen Havana cigars on end. The

man was unhappy. too ; and he re-

sented being unhappy, for hie had

everything in life to niake himn happy,

and up to the present hie liad been so,

\vith a fewv insignificant ups and

dowvns. It seemed to Iiim this even-

ing, however, that there was very

little to render existence more than

barely tolerable, at best. He feit

blase, and the taste of dead sea apples

xvas bitter in his inouth.
"I1 know what is the matter withi

you, my good chap," hie apostrophised

himself. " There's no use trying to

bide it from me, for you aren't clever

enougli by half. You've gone and

mnade an ass of youiself-fallen hcad

over ears in love with the wornan

who's engaged to marry your best

friend; and if she weren't, she

wouldn't look at you, neyer fear. In

lier eyes you're a Yankee, and she's a

Duchess. You're a fool, my son--

and a fool's worse than a plain ass.

\Vhat you've got to do is to distract

your mind and forget her as soon as

you can. Forget her ? Good Heavens,

as if it were possible 1 What wguldn't

1 give ta have last night back again,

even in a dream ? She'd taken off lier

rings-wedding ring and ail. I
thought she wvas free, and I didn't

know she was a Duchess, though she

looked a queen. I was stark, staring

crazy enough to think I'd find out

who she was, and go in for winning

hier. And now-welI, I reckon the

best thing I can do is to go and sec

the most bowling melodrama on the

London stage."
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The Duke scarcely waited for the
bout to be up before presenting him-
self --.gain at the house in Pont-street.
Lady \Ventwvood, .the white-robed
maid informed him, had flot been
gone more than five minutes. Her
Grace was in the boudoir, and wouid
recieve hier visitor there, having given
orders that she at home to no one
else.

The boudoir wvas ail in pink, of
different shades, like the heart of a
rose, and Magda was in a great
cusbiony armnchair, wvhich beld lier
form as if in a kind and generous emi-
brace. She dici fot rise as the Duke
was annouriced, but lav back wvitlr
hier dark head against the eushion as
if utteriy weary and spent.

"Weil," shie asked abruiptly, as ire
entered, and the portierte fell bebind

im, "%vliat is it that vou wisli to say
to me atone ? It is flot to repeat
what you told mie last nîght, I am
sure -- that vou would love and trust
me always."

IlI have corne to ask yoi if 1 may
do so ?

"You niust answvcr tia t quLestion for
yourse]f, Giuy, or it xviI nevor be
answered at ail. Do) you tlrink I
didn't read wlrat was in yoir ru md aui
hour.ago ? lDo you think I didn't
know that you had broughit Y(>ur friend
here because, lromi Iis storN«. vot fanc-
led that I mighit have heeri the lady
of bis night adventure ? I shiould
sbould hiave been a more stupid
woman than 1 arn if vour motives
had flot .very soori becorne clear to
me, as, of course, they muist to him
also. I arn giad noxv tirat 1 proinised
you nothing definite last night."

But vou did-you promised me
everything," hie cried, forgetturrg fôr

the moment ail cause of complaint
against this fair woman, in bis pas-
sionate fear of losing bier. «'When I
tell vou ail I have corne to tell, you
will forgive me, Magda. for I have
suffered- suffered tortures. Another
such day, and I should blow out MY
brains."

I am ready to listen," she sai,
flot coldiy, but in a voice wvhiclr sup-
pressed feeling.

" Weil, then, you have read the
papers; you know what liappened in
the train last nighit. But there is
sometbing, you don't know--some-
thing that I wouid eut off mv hand
rather than the world slîouid. kno\N.
Tfhis morning the coat and cap Nvhich
1, like a fool, lent to that man in the
train, where sent back to me by a
messenger who got away witbout
being followed - unless the police
were secretly on his track. In the
pocket of the coat 1 found a handker-
chief of yours, and the fineiy tomn
scraps of a typewritten letter, stanip-
ed with the Revel Abbey address il'
gold. For Heaven's sake expia W
these things to me."

For a moment Magda %vas silent.
Then, looking the Duke 'straighit iii
in tIhe eyes, slie answered " cari-
not.'

IlYou rannot V" he eçhioed, Josifig
sel 1-controi, as a wave of blood seenied
rushing from his heart to blis heacl.

Sy that you. will not.
"As vou please."

The irrevocabilit v of lier- quiiet
answer, spoken wearily, wvas like fail
ing against a stone wall in tire dark.

"Magda !"-he went back to plead-
ing again-" think what thi.. rneans
to me. Your handkerchief, a letter,
presumably from you, in tbe posseS-
sion of the fellow wvho no dotrbt
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rnurdered Edgar Malvera. What is

the inference ? That the murderer,
wishing to save your nàâme frorn being

Compromised, took awvay those clues

*to your friendship witlî the dead man,

and thea forgot to remove them from

the pocket of the coat hie had bor-

rowed of me."
This is vour promised trust!"

"I did not dreain, ,vIlien \ve liad our
Iast talkc together, how I sliould be
tried."

"There is nio virtue in trust which is

tried and found -wNaftiflg."

"Mine in x'ou has not been found

wanting. All I beg is that you give

me a wvord-one word-of explana-

Iii;n, of reassurance."
Sudclenly' the Duchess rose, taîl and

stately and proud, with lier head hield

high, though lier eyes wvere dark with

pain.
"I can give you no such word," she

said. "ruxst me if you will, and I

shall be grateful, deeply, unforget-

tingLy grateful. But I do not now

ask( you for your trust as I did last

night, for--as you say-- everything, is

different."
"Magda, you are killing mie!" lie

groaned.
"I see. You canntot ris- t() such

rfountain heîghts of self-sacrifice.

Well, I do not bMaine you. One is

oneseif. One cannot change one's

Soul to order. If we m-ere half-en-
¶aged Iast niglit, wve are both wvholly

free agaîn now."

"For Heaven's sake, no !" lie im-

Plored, ready in this crisis of feeling

to bld lier for bis own at any cost,
wbether she were good or evil. "No

-don't send me awav from you. I

can't bear it. lil endure any ordeal

rather than that. I wiIl try once

more, mv darling. I wiIl try to trust

you xvithout question, xithout ex-
planation."

"If you are strong enougli to suc-
ceed, I shall owe x'ou gratitude, said
the Duchess.

"And love ?"

"Love ? \Ve vi Il say nothing more
about love today. My heart is too
sore. lt's not love, but friendship-
clivai rous, disin terested friendship
that 1 wvant."

"I will try to give vou both. \Vill
you let iie hielp you ? There miust be
somethiflg that I cati do."

-'I don't know--I don't knowv!
i er voic<' broke, and shc turned awav,
from hdm, lber throat s-wclling as i f
site choked back tears. "Picase go.
I arn tired. I need rest."

He would have cauglit hier iii bis
arms, but she put Ilim away wvith a
compelling gesture. "I thought vol,

wishied to help me," she*&said.
1-is arms fell at bis sides With

one look lie bowed bis bead and w'ent
ou t.

Shc stood as lie hîad Ieft lier, listen-
ing. Then, when from far awav she
bac] heard the sound of a door closiflg
sharffly, she siank clown in the chair,
burying lier face in her bands.

"Oh. 1 arn so tired --su tired," she
sobbed -- "and so alone !

TIe Duke fell like a rudderless ship)
lin a Storm, when lie had rushied froin
the bouse and was ini the Street. Un-
tili now lie had flot realised how nîuch
he had hoped from that second visit
to Magda. Like a SPoilt child, un-
used to pain, lie shrank froin suffering;
and he lad told himself that things
must mend, because he could flot bear
life in such conditions. But 10w' hie
lad begun dimly to learn the lesson
that lie must bear it, that hie must
make the best of tbings as they wvere,
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or give Up the splendid rose of love
which had begun to bloom for him.

What should hie do with the rest of
this horrible day ? Someliow, it must
be got through; and perhaps to-
morrow would be better-yes, it must
be better. He could flot see Magda
again tonight, hie could not bear to
be aTone, and hie did flot wish to> bc
with Vanderlane-the only person to
wbom lie co uld speak of what had
happened-because, he knew wel
enough that Vanderlane would re-
proach hirn for his Jack of faith, and
lie wvas in no mood to bear fault-find-
ing.

F'ortunately. fie had no çlinrier
engagement, for in that happy tiine
before the failing oF the sword, hiehad
kept the e-vening free for N,ýick, in case
they should wish to spend it together.
Now Nick had, turned the cold
shoulder upOn hlm --even Nick; and
there was no one left who really
cared for hlm but Cissv. As lie
wandered on, bis thouglits turned
wistfully to Cissy. She was fond of
hilm; she would be sorry hecause lie
suffered, and give hirm. sym 1.athy, over-
flowing measure, if hie but showed bier
that hie wvas willing to accept it.
Should hie go to bier ? Perliaps sh e
and Mademoiselle hiad some engage-
ment for the evenîng ; but even so,

sy would throv over anv engage-
ment for him, most o>f ail ( ie thoughit
lialf scornfullv, haif pityingIy ) lier
engageaient witb Dick Paget.,

It was getting onP towvards seven
o'clock, andl Ci.-sy and Mademoiselle
dined early when they were at home
-at a quarter before eight. A faint
sensation of warmth crept into the
Dukçe's sore heart as lie pictured his
reception, if he presented hiinself for
the second time to-day at the home

lie had given bis little xvard. Sfie
would be ail tlie kçinder because they-
had parted coldIly, and sile xvas .
more inierestinig figure in his mimd
because she liad shown anger instead
of the unfailing sxveetness of (Yld, of
which he had sometimes tired.

He would give the girl to under-
stand, without saying the thing il) SO
many words, that she must keep the
arrows she bad poisoned for the
Duchess inr their quiver. She %v0 uld
quickly understand that he wvanted
soothing, for she was a clever W~d
sympathetic little thing at hier be-t.

He began) to hope that lie should
find her at home, and that he had not
made his plan too late. Passiflgi a
post-office, he sent a telegrarn, which
he was sure would keep her ili-
"Would like to dîne with yOU-
Arrive about ten to eiglit. I-ope to-
find you. Guy." And having <k»'e
this, he hurried or, tc> Queen Anne'e,
Mansions, feeling a lïttle less adrift
in a troubled sea, a littie moare ope'
ful for a gleam. of light thro-ugh the
clouds

He reacbed hiis roornys lYy 709
heard f romn Haskins that nothiiig nev
of interest liad occurred in his, long
absence, dressed quickly, and bya
quarter to eight was, on the waY to
Addison-road. He would be a five
minutes later than ie had &-aid, but
Cissy and Mademoiselle wouid '0t
niind waiting for hlmr.

0f course, there was just a chance
that they had gone out before his'
wire arrived at the fiat, but this,
seerned to hlmr now too bad to bie
true, sînce fate owned hlmn some snltll

consolation,
By this time, dusk had fallen, an"

liglits had been lit everywhere. At
old Kensington Mansions, where Ciss>Y
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and her chaperon lived, the entrance

hall xvas brilliant witb electricîty;

and as the Duke entered, lie carne

face to face with a man to see whom

was like meeting a ghost.

He stopped, stared, and uttered a

faint exclamation. " By Jove!1 is it

Possible ?" lie mnuttered, half under

his breath, stopping suddenly on bis

way to the lift.

«'I beg your pardon," said the man,

Politely, but witb a trace of annoyafice

in bis voice, as lie attempted to pass.,

The Duke xvould not give wvay how-

,ever ; and flot for an instant had he

taken bis eyes from tbe other's face

which lie wvas studying eagerly, as if

it were a cryptogram, with a prize

for, the solution.
The man was young, rather taI1

and, slim, very erect, with clear,

Somnewbat saturnine features, very

Pale, fair skin, exceptiorlally liglit

hair, and brows and lashes scarcely

a shade darker. Nevertheless, the

Duke told himself that lie bad looked

ifltO those long, sieepy-lidded eyes no

longer ago tban last night, and in far

different circurnstances.

" We 'have met before," he said,

abruptîy.
I bave the misfortufle to forget,"

replied the other.

Guy glanced round quickly. The

lift had gone up with the janitor in

it, and, save for bimself and this

stranger, the hall was empty. "Let

me remind you," lie xvent on. "It

was last niglit in a train betxveefl

Salisbury and London. I had been

able to do you a trifling favour."

"There mnust be a mistake," returned

the man apparently niiuch astonislied

and troubled. "I was in no train last

L "Perbaps you have an astral body,

resembling you in every particular,
except that its colouring is dark in-

stead.of fair," said Guy.

."I arn really at a loss to 'understand

you," excia med the other, with a

movernent as if lie wvould pass in spite

of the Duke. "If you wili pardon me,

I arn rather in a hurry."

Guy would not give wNay. "T'he

more haste, the less speed," said lie.

"Look here, my frieiid, 1 airi in no

mood for plav-acting. 1 recognize

yoti ; and unless you wviIl give mie a

chance for a talk, I shall detain you

by force, and accuse you as the mur-

derer of Sir Edgar Malvern, whomn 1

unwittingly helped to escape last

ni glit."
T he man's eyes flashed, and bis

smooth-shavefl lips tightened vicious-

Iy across bis wvhite teeth. Then sud-

denly lie shrugged lis shoulders. "I

have always heard that the best

policy is to humour a nia.:man," lie

retorted. We will have the talk by

ai means. Consider ine quite at

vour service for the next three-quar-

ters of an hour. After that I have an

engagement which I should be rather

sorry to break. Wlhere do you sug.

gest that we hold our conversation ?

And as I have accepted your invita-

tion without reserve, perhaps -yu

wouidn't mind kindly telling mie

y'our name."

"You know very well that 1 amn the

DuIke of Oxfordshire," Guy replied,

impatiently.
"Indeed ? Then, as a mere, un-

titled member of the middle classes,

1 sbould be flattered at your persist-

ence ini claiming acquaintance with

me. Arn 1 invited to the ducal man-

sion ?"

The mnan's cynical tone annoyed
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the Duke, but lie held his temper in
leash,

"'Do you live here ?' lie asked.
'I do flot," said the other. "I've

called at this bouse for the first tirne
in my life, this eveningr to see my
fr:end, Major Cavi ey -G wvnne."

"I know Major Cayley,-Gwý%ynne,,"
said Guy, then regretted the admis-
sion. The man's ignorance on the
subject of the mutual acquaintance
rnight have been convenient.

"Ali! vou cati asicý hlmr for tu'
credentials then. Shall we go up to
his flat together ?"

"Certainly flot. 1 will go with
you to vo ur own plaqce."

"How kind you are to be wiIllirig
to take so crucli trouble for the sake
of a few words! But v'ou see, 1 don't
venture to claim the h0nour of your
acquaintance, and tlierefre 1 contend
that I clon't know x'ou well enough to
invite you t() my house. If you tIink
you know me, \vhy, 1 ,hall b cde-
lighted to go with you, provided that
we start at once."

Guv had now forgrotterr ail about
the telegrain that lie had sent to Cissvî
and had practically fcYrgotten Ciss.v
hersei f. "Very wel 1," said he; "vyou
are already aware tiat 1 live at
Queen .\nne's Mansions. My rnotc>r
is outside. 1 will drive you there."

"For ail 1 knowv, y<)u mav be the
Marquis of Carrabas, iîîstead of the
Duke of Oxfordshire," said the other.

But, fis 1 amn i10 coward ancd mv c.,n-
science is clear, I wîll go) xxth yo-u."

'lhb Dake kept close Wýside beside
hirn, step) by step, as they wvent out
togrether, lest the prey should slip
from under bis hand. He wvas glad
that lie had retained tihe Mercedles,
thinking that if Cissy and Mad-
emoiseil were not at home, he

wvotld go elsewhere. This tinie, fie
did flot drive, but jet bis man dc,
the work, and sat in the roomny ton-
neau of tire car besides bis strarige
cornpanion, ready to pounce uipon the
latter, in case of anx' trick. The
chauffeur gave the starting handie a
twist, and the machi ne sped aWaY
clown the quiet street.

Meanwhile, Cissy and ber chaperon
waitecl inr vain upstairs. Thetelegrafl
had arrived just as they wvere on the
point of going out. Dick Paget haàd
taken a box at H is Majesty's for a new
play which lie liad heard Cissy saY
she would like to see. He bail invited
the girl and the elderly duenna te
dine with him at Willis's RoomS,,,anl
go to the th:eatre afterwards, Ciss.V
lad hoped that the Duke would hear
of tlie expedition, and see how little
lis unkzindness had affected hier ; be-
sides, it wouid le pleasanter to co out
even xvith Lick (who, realiy waS a
nice boy if you were flot engaged te
himi) the to, rope at home ai-d think
how bier life was spojît. ,So sire and
Mademoiselle had accepted, and
Guy's wire had corne, just as theY
were ready to start. Without an)
instant's hesitation, the girl liad
clashed off a note to poor Diçk, sayiflg
that she was sorry tliey would no be
able to join himn after aIl. Fie nlust
please excuse lier; she was tired, Ind
unnerved on accounit of lagt night's
tragedy, in which tbey ail seeînled
more or less mrixed up.-

'lheui she lad put on a mucli prettier
dress than she had intended to wea"r
for Dick's Party-the colour in wbiCh'
Guy likecl lest to see ber-pale Pink.
Extra dainties were ordered for dlin'
ner; his favorite flowers were sent for
in haste to deck the table, arid ÇissY
was looking* out somne flew Sof1g5
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among hier music, xvhen up to the
open windows came the whirr af a

powerful matar. The girl fiew ta

laok out, and believed that shie re-

cognized his Mercedes, thougli the

twilight had fallen, deeply blue. For

same moments she wvaited in suspense,
lier heart ticking- out the seconds as it

always did when she was ta see the

Duke. But hie did flot came; and by-
and-bve the motor fiashed away.

Eight o'clack struck, and still they

waited, Madernoisel le grawing hungry

now, though there was a lump in

Cissy's throat, and she could not have
eaten. ,At half-past eiglit Mademoi-
selle insisted that something mnust
have prevented the Duke from keeping
lis engagement, and that it would be
better ta sit down. Sa the courses,
planned ta please Guy, came and
went ; Mademoiselle sighed that they
should have missed the play and dis-
appointed poor Mr. Paget for nothing.
Cissy held hier peace, but it seemed
ta lier that neyer, neyer could she

know what it was ta feel happiness
again.

Long before this time, the Duke

and his companion had arrived at

Queen Anne's Mansions. They lad

not spoken once during the quick

drive; and they went up in the lift

ta the floor of the Duke's flat, stili in

,slence. Guy* opened the door with
lis key, and inotioned lis strange

guest to pass in before him. There

was something like triumph in lis

breast, for he believed that hie liad

the murderer trapped. The man had

been a fooI and a coward ta carne

with him because of lis tîreats, for

lie was certain of the fellow's identity,

despite the dye an liair, brows, lashes

and skin, which lad changed him sa

conspicu'ously Iast niglit. He had

the man in his hand, and lie would
have the truth out of him before
grivin g him ta the police as lie would
do by-and-bye.

It was thus that hie congratulated
himself as the door of his awn fiat

shut him in wvith his travelling coin-
panion of the niglit before.

"How xvas it that lie came with
me sa easily ?" the Duke asked him-
self. But hie was soan ta know.

CHAPTER VIII.

ONE IN THE OTHER'S POWER.

The Duke, expecting to be absent

for the evening, had given his valet

permission ta go out. Now, the twa
men were alone in the fiat.

Guy switched on the electric liglit
in the sitting-raom, and, bath stand-
ing, they looked full and watchfully
into each other's eyes, like twa duel-
lists about ta figlit ta the death.

"You weie very cleverly made up
last night," were the first words that
the Duke spoke ; "so cleverly, that I
told the police you could hardly have
been disguîsed. There was nothing
of the stage villain about you-no
wig, noa huge false beard or spectacles.
Yau trusted ta a complete change of
calouring and ta a small false moust-
tache, and the effect was a success.
No ordinary observer would dream
that yau wvere the samne persan ; many
would even swear that you were not.
I should flot have recognized yau- naw
as my travelling èompanian of last
night, had we not been en tete-a-tete
for so long. It is your eyes which
gave an extraordary effect of contrast
with yaur dark skin, hair, eyebrows,
and eyelashes. Again, tonight, the
light in the hall shone inta your eyes
as we met, and 1 knew yau instantly.
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"Thanks so much for the explana-
tion, returned the other. "It is reallv
most interesting, and would be satis-
factory, no doubt, if you hadn't hap-
pened to get hold of the wrong man.
I believe, by the way, you accused
me of having murdered someone ?"

I fancy it wasSir Edgar Malvern."
"Lt certainly was," retorted the

Duke. i

"I thought so. 0f course I read all
about the murder in the papers this
morning, and was much interested,
especially as I had some slight
acquaintance-very slight-with Sir
Edgar ibroad. 1 should have been
stili more interested had I guessed
that Iwas to be named as bis mur-
derer in a few hours. Really, it is
quite amusing.'.'

"Let us not waste time ini trifiing,
if you please," said Giuy. "You knew
you were in my power, in any case,
or you would not have corne here
with me."

"Is that the way you read my mo-
tives?" broke in the others, with a
sneering laugh. "I came because I
wished to gratify my curiosity;
becauseý I am flot afraid of anything
that you can do, and if one. of us two
is in the other's power, it is you w1iý
are in mine."

Lt was Guy's'tura to laugli, which
hie did; defiantly. "I suppose you
have some bribe to offer, in the hope
that I will let you off. 1 wonder
what it is ?"

"I have no bribe, but sone verv
good advice to offer. Do you mmnd
if 1 smolce, and wvi1l you add to vour
hospitable kindness by asking me to
sit down, ?"

Do as you please," said the Duke,
impatiently.

The man- took possession of an

easy-chair, the rnost comfortable in
the room, drew frorn his pocket an
obtrusively new-looking gold cigar-
ette case, and, having opened it,
offered it to Guy. With a repellent
gesture, which was in itself arnjost an
irisuit, the Duke 'refused ; but the
other showed no sign of offence. No
angry color showed under the pallid,
slightly freckled skin ; the Iight grey
eyes, under, their pale-lashed, sleepy
lids, did not change expression- He
lit a cigarette with a -,vax vesta frorn
a gold match-box as new lookiflg as
the larger case, and began to smoke
appreciatively. Guy could have
knocked the cigarette from bis lips,
and restrained himself by a great
effort. He wished now that Nick
Vanderlane were here with him. Niçk
cou!d be as cool and irritating, whefl
hie chose, as this cold, cuttle-fish of a
fellow, and hie would know well how
to deal with the wretch.

"Now for the advice," said the
stranger, puffing a very perfect blue
ring of smoke into the air. "Good
Egyptian, this; sorry you would not
have one. I will perface what I have
to say, however, by mentioning that,
when you first flung your accusation
at me, naming yourself the Duke of
()xfordshire, I did not believe that
you were the person yqu claimned to
be. I took you for a rather interest-
ing madrn, and determined to
follow up the adventure. 1 did not
care to invite you to my owfl place,
lest you might make trouble there,
and be difficult to get.rid of; nor did
I wishi to have your cornpany at oDe
of my clubs, lest vou should becone
violent; but I was wiîîing to run the
slighit personal risk of going borne
with you, for the sake of satisfyirlg
my cùriosity. When we reached this
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bouse, however, and 1 heard the por-

ters and servants in the hall address

you as 'Your Grace'; when I saw the

name you bad claimed on a letter the

concierge handed vou, I realised that

vou were in truth the Duke of Ox-

fordshire. Now, the rnost curious

part of this matter is, that thoughi I

neyer, set eyes on you until tonight-"

"lPah 1" exclaimed the Duke, be-

tween his teeth.
IlYou are not the most courteous

host who bas ever entertained me,

my dear sir! But let that pass. 1

xvas about to say that, oddly enougli,
for some time I have been acquainted

with somne of vour most private affairs.

For instance, 1 know that you are

deeply in love with the widom, of the

late Duke, your cousin, and that .you

wish to marry her."
"Do not bring in the name of that

lady 1" Guy broke out, in haughty

anger.
Il Unfortunately, 1 arn compelled to

bring it in, as the advice I nwish to

give you concerns the Duchess of

Oxfordshire."
The Duke winced and bit bis lip to

keep back the words which would

have forbidden the other to go on.

After ail, a voice seerned to whisper

in his ear it would be best to listen.

He bad brought the man here with

the express intention of questioning

and finding out, if possible, how the

Duchess's handkerchief afld the tomn

letter fromn Revel Abbey bad found

their wgy intc, a certain pocket.

There were other questions, too, which

those would have led up to. It

would be madness to shut the door ol

communication with these secrets

now, tbrough motives of mistakeri

delicacy. Therefore, throbbing witl.

resentmeflt as he was in every nerve

he kept silence. And the man went
on:

"Naturally, you would be sorry
to injure the Duchess, but "-and bis
voice rose slightly-" you will be
trailing her proud name, the name
which is yours as well, in the deepest
gutter of scandai if you attempt to
bring any accusation against me.
I arn not the man you think 1 amn-
that I maintaîn-but say a word
whîch can set the police upon me,
and the -Duchess of Oxfordshire shall
envy the meanest peasant woman in

England. She stands now on a
shining mountain top; she shall fal

into a black guif from which there is

no way out-and it will be your hand
tliat flung her there."

Ail the stranger's easy cynicism
was gone. He hurled his menace at
the Duke, his pale eyes flarning; and
silence was not a question of self-
control with Guy now. He was
struck dumb, but for a moment only.
Then rage followed upon blank
horror. "You blackguardl". he ex-
claimed. "Blackguard and cowardi
You threaten what you cannot
perforrn."

II arn neither. I will strike the
Duchess only in self -defence, but to,
save myseif from your stupid
blundering, I will strike a blow to
kili. I have a knowledge of her past
sucli as no other living man bas. 1
know, and I can prove, that it was

the shock of finding out her true
character-that of a cruel, remnorseless
adventuress-which gave her husband
of an hour his deathblow. I can

>prove that it was through her influence
;that Lord Arlescombe, the Duke's
Lyounger brother, was murdered, and
ithat instead of nursing ber belpless,
tinvalid husband devotedly, as she was
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said to do, she slowly stole bis life
away with poison. I can prove that,
if she did flot kili Sir Edgar Malvern
with ber own hand, it was well worth
her wbile to have bimr put out of ber
way, as be knew ail tbat I know, and
more. In spite of ail be would bave
married her, if sbe would have
accepted birn, such was his infatua-
tion ; but naturally sbe preferred you.
It is flot given to înany wornen to
rnarry two Dukes, and she wished to
be one of the elect. Tiien Sir Edgar's
love became an inconvenience. 1 say
no more than that, for I ar n ot yet
sure of my ground any further; but
perhaps I have said enough to show
you that, if scenes in lier past are e-
created, it rnay mean for her a gravé
danger in the present."

" I believe tbat you are Iying P"
cried tbe Duke. " It is ail lies -ail
calurnny. You knoxv nothing--can
prove notbing."

"Believe what you choose," said the
other, bis white face stili terrible in
its suppressed passion. But should
you venture upon justïfying your be-
lief by turning suspicion against me,
it will be for ever to late to repent of
youir mistake. I can save myseif--
but you cannot then save the
Duchess."

"She is innocent."
"Better flot force her to prove it

before the world."
" Again the two stood eye to eye

as tbey stood at first, like duellists;
but now the fight that had flot then
begun was drawing towards a close,
and one was sorely wounded.

" I wil1 tell her of your vile accusa-
tions," Guy starnrered. "She shahl
bear, word for word, ail that h,,is
passed between us to-night."

"Very well. That is vour affair. I

have advised vou ; have said aIl
that I intended to sav when I con-
sented f0 corne witb' you. Now 1
wvisb to go.",

" You shahl fot!' exclairned the
Duke, stepping between the other
man and tbe door. "You mnurderer
and traducer of innocence!"

The stranger folded his arms, with
an air of forced patience. "Do vou
mean to say that, after rny wamniflg,
you stili want to hand me over th,,
police? You think, perhaps, I aven't
the proofs I've boasted of. If you
won't take mv word for it, you will
find out in a way that will mnake you
eat gail and worr-nwood."

The hand whicb Guy had stretched
ouf to touch the electric bell feul at
lis side. He feit himself tricked and
fooled yef he dared not defy tbe
scoundrel who laughed at him.

A rnist of crimson seemed to float
before his eyes, as if it were the spilt
lift..blood of men who had loved the
J)ucbess 'and died to pav for it. His
reason repeated bis own words to the
man, crying out against a lie and
1varning bim to scorn it. But bis
suspicions, jealous nature, stronger
than reason, stronger even than his
love, and a vital part of bis passion,~
refused to listen, whispering in bis
ear that the beantiful woman migbt be
guilty. There had been plenty of rurn-
ours against her, long ago, when she
had first married the old Duke abroad.
OnIy ber beauty, ber extraordiflary
cbarm, and the fact that one of the
best-beloved wornan is society had
defended ber, bad put the ugly, vague
stories to'flighit like frigbtened bats.
Who could be sure that they had not
at least, enougb foundation of trutb to
ruin the Duchess if they were viciouslY
revived ? Who ceuld say. after ber
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mnvsteriou conduct of last niglit, ber
strange silence to-day, that shie knewv

nothingf of Sir Edgar Malvern's fate?
\Vhat of the handkerchief and the
tomn letter ?

If justice were to be done wouid
lie. denounce this man now, at this
nmoment ; for if he liad been sure of
lus identity at flrst, he was doubIy
sure now, despite ail cynical protesta-
tions. But to *denounce himn was
certain, it seemed, to drag in the
Duchess's name, and bis own. It
xvou Id be a cause celebre, a scandai to
rouse Engiand, which had not known
sucli another during centuries. No,
lie mouid flot do it. The Duchess
must be spared, innocent or guilty-
his name must be unstained. This
villian had calculated well, fiendishlv
weil; for it wvas he-the Duke-who
was in bis power.

"Who are vou ?" He heard himseif
speak the words, which seemed to be
wvrung fromn him, without bis wvill.

«'I am a man who knows," an-
swered the other, sneering and calm
once agaiîî. 1' To asic more, or to

try to find out more, wvill be like
setting a match to a train of powder,
under a certain joetty liou.se in Ponit-
street. \<>w, 1 must repeat, it is

almost time for me to kecp anotiier
engagement. You xvelcomned the
'coming,' I trust you mean to specd
the 'parting' guest."

For answer tbe Duke mnoved awav
from before the door.

"Good-night" said the man, with
his hand on the knob; "and my con-

gratulationis on a wise decision. Neyer
hecause you are unconrfortable in tbe

in the frying-pan, jump out into the

lire.'
Witb this, he was gone, closing the

tloor sbarply behind bim.

For a moment Guy stood stili, as
if stunned. Then a sudden desperate
conviction that lie had been mad to
let the fellow go like that swept over
him. He sprang to the door, fiung it
back, and rushed into the corridoi-
vestibule,into which the severai rooms
of the flat opened. It was dark there,
but the light streaining,, out from the
sitting,-room he liad just left enabled
hlm to sce the cloor and find the
handie. He turned it hastily, pushed
back the patent catch-lock at the
same instant, 'lut to his surprise the
door remained fast ciosed. Again and
again he tried, furious -with im-
patience, and beginning to suspect a
trick ; but though the catch yieided
obedien'tiy, the door would flot, budge,
and he was a prisoner in bis own
flat.

Presentlv it occurred to hirn to fit
his latch-kev into the lock. He did
so, but there %vas no visible effect.
Tien lie went back, througb, to the
sitting-roorn, and pressed the electric
bell severai times. it was înot long
before he heard somneone outside. and
returning to the vestibu'e lie becamne
aware that the unscen person was
rattling in vaýn at the door. A
morment or t%\o later there was an
exclamation, followed by' more ratti-
ing, rnetallic roises; then a pass-key
wras inserted, and the door opened, to
reveai one of tlîe valets die chambre
of that floor.

'What wâàs the trouble ?" asked the

"Whv, vour Grace, the strangest
tlung. I can't understand it at ail,"
repiied the servant. ' 'Fhere \vas a
very queer sort of instrument, different
from anything 1 ever saw before,
twisted up in the keyhiole. It xvas so
thin that, being ail bent doxvn as it
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was, 1 didn't see it at first, and I had
ta break it off and fish out the re-
maining piece from "the keyhole
befare I culd open the door."

"Let me see the 'instrument," as
yau eaul it," said the Duke, and in-
stantly the man laid in his extended
hands two siender, broken bits of
metal. Taking thern near the liglit,
Guy examined them carefully. IHe
had neyer seen a skeleton or "miaster"
key, such as hotel thieves often use to
effeet an entrance into other people*s
rooms, which are inconveniently
Iacked, but he imagined this "instru-
nment" ta be something of the kind,
and lis thaughts fiew back ta the
mysteriaus disappearance of the torn
letter and handkerchief this marning.
He had left his bedroo[n to take his
bath, Nick Vanderlane baï gone ta
the sitting-ram to entertain Cissy
Daizeli, and Haskins bad flot been
far away, yet the things had vanished,
as if by a miracle*.

Cauld it be possible that this mnan,
wham he had found at Old Kensing-
ton Mansians and brought back witli
him almost by farce, hiad corne ta the
fiat in the marning and, opening the
doar by means of his nîa'4er key,
spirited away the dlues which, by
carelessness, he hiad lef t in the pocket
af the returned overcoat ?

It laaked mare than probable,in the
Iight of later deve[opments, that this
was so; far more probable than
that a prowling detective hadslipped
in on an exploring expedition and
made off wvith thern. "By Jove !"
the Duke said to himself, excitedly,
"I'd rather tbink the things were back
in that brute's hands even than' that
they'd been nabbed bv the police;
for then, in spite of any sacrifices I
may make, Magda's name would be

in danger of being dragged into the
case. I almost hope he's got the
handkerchief and scraps of paper,
wretcb as he is, for at.least, while I'm
sulent, he lias an incentive ta, be sulent
too. But to think that toniglit mnav
flot have been bis first visit to the fiat
here, after al! What a clever
scoundrel! 1 wish Nick would turni
up. I want ta tell him everythiug,
for after what 1 bav6 heard, lie can't
think nîy suspicions against Magda
unpardonable,' as he said. No mnore
scolding from him, but perhaps somne
very shrewd advice. Anyhow, it will
be a relief ta speak, as lie already
knows sa mucli, and he's the onl>'
human being ta whom I can onlY
open my lips."

The device of the twisted key inl
the lock had accomplisbed it's abject,
making it too late for tlie Duke ta
attempt a dbase, open or se-cret. He
determined, therefore, ta drive back
immediately ta Old Kensingtonl Mani-
sions, see Major Cayley.GwyIfe, if
possible, and make inquiries of that
respectable elderly gentleman cOn'
cerning bis visitor of toniglit.

.Again the motor was sent for
by telephone, and was brought over
F:romptly by the long-suffering chauf-
feur, who had been tauglit by bis
experience in the Duke's service al-
ways ta expect the unexpected. There
was little traffic in the streets 110,
and the car mnade good speed ta Ad-
dison-road. Lookîng up at the front
of tlie Mansion as lie jumped out, GuY
noticed that there were liglits in ail
the windows of Cissy's fiat; and it
was only at sighit of tli that lie
remembered the engagement lie hadl
made ta dine. "Poor little child !"

he said to himself, "What a beast
V've been ta her. But I cauldn't lielP
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it. She'd forgive me if she kýnew -

yet she mustit't know. Well, perhaps
1 shall have time to run up to hier for
a moment, and cook some kind of an
explanation -it doesn't matter much
what."

He asked the janitor for Major
Cayley-Gwynne, and was told that
he wvas at home. The word " ln " in
red letters; also asserted itself under
the name of Cayley-Gwynne, and over
the letter-box. The flat was on the
top floor, two storeys above Cissy's,
and the Duke -,ent up in the lift,
feeling somewhat guilty as hie passed
the familiar landing-stage.

Major Cavley-Gwynne's door wvas
opened by a small boy in buttons,
who looked awestruck at being told
to say to bis master that the Duke of
Oxfordshire wished to see him, for the
old retired soldi,-r xvas only a club
acquaintance of '3uy's who had neyer
called upon him in his life.

.i'here was no Mrs. Cayley-G wynxie
and t!ýe occupant of the fiat had been
dining alone, whiling away the
iiitervals '.:etween courses by reading
the evening papers on the Malvern
murder case. Hle was greatlv sur-
prised to receive the Duie's namne,
and, leaving lus coffee, carne instantly
out of the dining-roomn into the
sitting-roorn adjoining, half suspecti ng
a practical jokie played by some too
humorous friend. But there was the
handsome young Duke of Oxfordshire
h imself, flot sitting comfortably down,
but pacing restlessly about, like a
tiger in its cage.

A few commonplaces were ex-
cliged,and stili the old soldier wasat
a loss to accc'unt for the honor which
had been paid him. He could flot
well dernand of the Duke "<Why have
you corne to see me ?" therefore it was

a relief when the younger man said:
" I daresav vou'll think it strange for
me to intrude upon v'ou here, at this
time of the evening, but 1 consider
myseif very lucky to find v~ou dining
at home, for 1 have an important
question to ask vou. It wvi1l be a
very great, favour to mie if you will
answer i.

Cayley- Gwynne protested with
convcntional polîtcness that any ques-
tion of the Duke. of Oxfordshire's it
would be a pleasure to answer. Guy
tbcn said," " \Vill vou tell mie the
narne of the man who called upon
you an hour a.go, or rath er more ?

The soldier looked puzzled, and
finally shook bis head. "Nobodv bas
called upon me " bie replied. " I have
been alone ever since I returned from
the club about six o'clock."

" Surely you forget," said the Duke,
hopefully. " A young man, tall, flot
bad-looking, about my age, with very
fair hair, pale skin, s]ighitly freckled,
a smooth shaven face, and sleepy
lidded eves."

Had Major Caylev-Gvynne ever
seen the nman whom the 1)uke wished
to recali to bis memory hie could flot
have failed to recognize bim from this
description, which comprelhended ail
his most salient points. But tbe old
soldier looked as bewildered at the
.end as bie had at the beginning.

" I'm afraid I don't even know âny
such person," hie protested, almost
apologetically. " As for a mati of
thiat description coming here this
evening-well, ail 1 can say is that it
wasn't mentioiied to me. M'I ring
for Samniv, and aski 1dm in your
presence, Duke. '

" Sammy " was the plump boy with
the buttons, and bie wvas very positive
that no one had called that evening
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at the flat. So far as lie could
remember, no such gentlemen had
ever come to see his mnaster.

This was a slap in the face for the
Duke>. Thwarted at home, lie hadl
counted upon finding out something
here; but now. he told himself that it
was ridicu1ous to have been deceived
in this simple way by such an im-
postor. Now that, at last, he thouglit

of it, it was easy to see liow the man

had glanced hastily at the name-
board, and had séized upon the flrst
victim who' came under lis eyes.
Probably lie had neyer heard of Major
Cayley-Gwynne until, witli enviable
presence of mi d, learning of lis ex-
istence through the name over the
letter-box, he had claimed him as a
conveniènt friend.

The Duke was in too impatient a
rnood to linger long for mnere polite-
ness' sake. He bade Major Cayley-
Gwynne good-bye, and addressed his
next question to the janitor. B3ut
that blue and gold liveried person
shook lis head doubtfully. To the
best of his recollection, no such
gentleman as the Duke described liad
ever presented himself in the Mansions
He certainly was not a resident, noi
could the janitor believe him to be a

visitor. He would make inquiries
certainly, but to judge from his look~
he was not very hopeful of thi result

This disappointment left the Duk<
withno spirits even to make bis ex
cusçs to Made.noiselle Renaud an
Cissy. He.could not waste a 'mon
ent upon them, for now it was in hi
mind to go again to th e Duchess'
and té11 lier all that had taken plac
betwe'en liii and the man of myster~

It was better that she should krxow
the danger in which she stood, and

soon. Should he-. offer to rnarry ber

at once, and give her his protection
against ail etiemies? He was not

sure what lie wished to do, *or what
he might be capable of doing; but he

told himself that their whôle future

might depend, if not on the answers
she gave, at least upon lier manner of
receiving what he had to say.

The Mercedes sped through the dark

and quiet wavs, soon depositing himn
before the Duchess's bouse in Pont-
street. The windows were depress-
ing ly dim behind their lace and silk

cuxtains, but he did not tbink muc.h
of that, for probably Magda was stili
dining, and the dining-roorn was at
the back of the bouse.

He asked for her of the sanie white-
robed servant who bad twice admit-
ted him in the afternoon. "«Her
Grace is not at home," was the
answer.

"Are you sure ?" lie questioned,
eagerly. "She may wish that mes-
sage to be given to, ordinary callers,
and yet, perhaps, she would be will-
ing to see me for a few moments."

"She is really away, yoiur Grace,"
returned the maid. "She Ieft the
house more than an bout ago, and

ssent word downstairs that she was

.dining .out."9
e Dining out 1 Calmly dining out

-after last nightend this day's, hap-

d penings?7 Guy was conscious of a

deep sense of resentrnent and increas-

s ing suspicioei agaiLis the Diuches.
s~ Where could she have gone ? Where

ecould she be?
(To BE CONTINUED)


